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Btuegrass Day at the Kem County Fair -- Sept. Zgth
BAKERSFIELD, CA -Swcet blucgrass music will fill

the air during the first singlc day
bluegrass Festivd at rhc Kern
Counry Fair on Sarurday, Scpr.
29. Thc fcsdval will fcaturc na-
tiondly known as wcll as local
bluegrass bands which will pcr-
form at thc Budweiscr Paviiion
staning at 2 p.m. in a frce cel-
cbradon ofbanjos, fiddlcs, and
flatpicks. Thc fcsrival is sure ro
kccp you clapping your hands,
slapping your knees and maybe
even singing along.
The I incuf of Talent:
.Thc Brothers Barron 

- 
This

Bakcrsficld band was formcd
in I998 by Lorcn Banon (gui-
tar, lcad and harmony vocals)
and Paul Barton (mandotin,
banjo, guirar and lcad and har-
monprocals). Theduo tcamcd
up aftcr having pcrformed
scparatcly with bands such as

Thc Maplc Valley Boys,
RockHcarz, Thc Lonesomc
Riders and The Gary Fcrguson
Band. The brorhers are wcll
known around Southcrn Cali-

fornia for rhcir irrcsistiblc
music and humor.

.Coppcrline 
- Thc uaditional

bluegrass band, Coppcrlinc
was formcd by four veteran
musicians who cnjoy writing
and pcrforming rhcir own
music as wcll as rcnditions of
traditional bluegrass, gospcl
and old-rimc country tuncs.
Coppcrline consists of Eric
Uglum (mandolin and guitar),
Bud Bierhaus (guitar), Janct
Bcazley (banjo) and Marshall
Andrews (acoustic bass). The
band has performed in Ari-
zona, California, Colorado,
Kcntucky, Vancouver 8.C.,
and Vashingron.

.Pacific Q16s1 
- 

\U7cll-known
throughout rhe li7est Coast
for thcir hits, Poppin'Johnny
and Back in Bakcrsfi cld Again,
members of the homcgrown
band Pacific Crcst havi bccn
playing togcthcr sincc 1994.
The four mcmbers 

- Joc Ash
(guitar and vocals), Shawn
Criswell (ban.io and vocals),
Craig \Tilson (mandolin and
vocals) and Steve Dennison
(bass guitar and vocals) 

-bclievc that bluegrass music is
alive and wcll in California.

.Kathy Kallick Band 
- 

Kathy
Kallick's rcfrcshing music is
considcred some of rhc most
disrinctive and powcrful bluc-
grass this sidc of thc Missis-
sippi. Kallick's band, somc of
whom previously played to-
gether in thc band Good Ol'
Persons, includcs Kathy
Kdlick (guitar and lcad vo-
cals), Tom Bckcny (mando-

. lin, fiddlc and harmony vo-
cals), Avram Sicgcl (banio,
guitar and harmony vocals)
and Amy Stcnbcrg (acoustic
bass and harmony and lcad
vocds). This uniquc and closc-
knit band enjoys playing folk
and blucgrass music for all agcs.
In fact, in 1994, thc gioup
rclcascd a highly-rcgardcd
children's dbum cntitled, Usc
A Napkin (Not Your Mom).

oTrue Blue 
- 

Del \Tilliams,
lead singer and guitarist for
Truc Bluecalls blucgrass "mu-
sic from thc hcart". Thc quin-
tet includes Williams as wcll as

Ed Ncff (fiddlc and mando-
lin), Avram Sicgcl (banjo),
Tom Bckeny (fiddlc) and
Allison Fisher (bass). This bay
area band is truc to the radi-
tiond blucgrass sryle and plays
with much eneqgy and cmo-
tion to creatc a unique and
carthy sound.

.High Counrqy- P61s1e1s ilpl
30 years High Country has
rcmained thc Vcsr Coast's prc-
micr tradirional blucgrass
band. In addition ro bcing the
first Vest Coast band cvcr to
bc invitcd ro pcrform ar Bill
Monroc's Bcanblossom Bluc-
grass Fesrival, High Country
has toured much of the US
and across Europc. Members
of High Counry writc many
of rhcir own song and draw
inspiration from Bill Monroc,
Flatt 6c Scruggs and Thc

Stanley Brothers. Thc band
includes Butch Valler (man-
dolin and vocals), Bob \UTdler

(guiarist and harmony vocals),
larry Cohca (banjo and lcad
vocals), Jim Minrum (dobro
and lcad vocals), Tom Bckcny
(fiddlc, mandolin and vocds)
and Glcnn Dauphin (acoustic
bass and vocals).

The Kcrn County Fair-
groundsis locarcdat I 142 South
P Sreet in Bakcrsficld, Cdifor-
nia. Thc Bluegrass Fcstival is
frcc with the price of admission
to thc fair. For more informa-
tion, cdl (fi1-8334900.

Blucgrass Breakdovm
California Blucgrass Association
P.O. Box 690369
Stockton, CA 95269-0169
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J.D. RHYNES

P.O. BOX 1303

WEST POINT CA 95255

for YOUR
Board bf

Directors for
2001tozt
Statements from rhc

C,andi&tcs' for thc Cdi-
fornia Blucgrass Associa-
tion Board ofDircctors for
2OOllOZ bcgin on pagcA-
12 and a Ballot Form is on
pagc A-13.

Plcasc rcad the
Candidatc's statemcnrs
and VOTE! You can vote
bymail or in pcrson at rhc
Fall Campout in Plymouth
on Oct. 12-14, -- but we
necd your pardcipation.
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zffinOol Catifornia Btuegrass Association
Board of Directors

.Rick Cornish,
Music Camp C-oordinator
lO74O Vhiskcy Crcck Rd.
Sonora, Ca9537O
Phonc: (209) 588-9214 (homc)
E-mail : RCornish@sjcoc. nct
oDon Denison,
Entcrtainmcnt Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
\UTilsc)'villc, CA 9 5257
Phone: (209) 293-1559
FIrX:2O9-293-1220
Lmail: cbawpn@olcano.net
oYrrcnne Gray
S**ity C-oordinator
5822larcom l^anc
Stockton, CA9r2l0
Phonc: (209) 951-3129
Bmail: Blgrass2@aol.com
oGeorge Martin
Publicity C.o-Director
300 Nevada Avc.
Richmond, CA 94801
Phone: (5lO) 237-4365
F- mail: georaymanin$aho o. co m
oC-arl Pagtcr
Chairman of the Board
l7 Juliannc Court
Ifdnut Creck, CA94595
Phonc: (92r 9384221
.J.D. Rhymcs
Beckstage Managcr
P.O. Box 1303
Vest Point, CA95255
Phonc: (209)293-1296
oMaV Runge
Mcmbcrchip Vicc President
215 Grant Avenue
Petduma, CA94952
Phonc: (707)762-8735
.KelII Senior -- Trcasurcr
5082 lfarnkc Rd.
Paradisc, CA95969
Phone: (530)877-r7U
E-mail: seniorfamily@hotmail.com
oBob Thomas
Activitics Vice Precident
8532 Cumulus ITay
Orangerale, CA95(#2
Phonc (91A989-0993
Email: sacbluegrassQahoo.com

Officers
oMark Hogan
Nonh Bay Activities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Sebastopol, CA95472
Phonc 707-829-8012
E-mail: hogiemoon@msncom
.IGthy Kirkpatriclq Presidcnt
16O9 Amanda Coun
Stockton, CA952O9
Phonc: (2O9) 473-1616
FA)( (209) 472-1323
Email cdblucgrass@modiaone.net
oSucan Rca -- Sccretary and
Procurement C-oordinator
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
Phone: (530') 873-OlM
E-mai[: srea@stormnet.com
.John Senior -- Buttc C-,r,ty
ActMties Vicc President
5082 lTarnkc Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phone: (5rO) 877-17(A
E-mail: scniorfamily@hotmail.com
oRogcr Siminoff
So. Bay Area Activitics V.P.
I l2 Privada Luista
l,os Gatos, CA 95030
Phone: 408-195-1652
E-mail: simino@apple.com
.Craig'Wilson
So. San Joaquin Vdlcy Act. V.P.
4309 \7cndy Ave., Bakersficld,
cA93306
Phone 66r-872-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncintcrnet.net
.Peppcr Culpcpper
CBA Ambassador
P.O. Box 55,
Sheridan, CA 9568 l -0055
Phone: (530) 633-4261
E-mail: pcppcrl@jps.net
oMatthcw Dudman
'Vcb Liaicon & Ca-I-cgalA&ircr
I I 17 San Gdlo Terracc
Davis, CA 95616
Phone: (91A798-0697
Email MarhcvvDudmanQnhoo.com
.John Duncen
Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Strcct
Sacramento, CA95817
Phonq (916) 7rCO4r5

E-mail: oandt@jps.net
.Howard Gold
Officid Photographer
5018 Gopherglcn Ct.,
Elk Grove, CA95758-5@7
Phonc: (9tG) 683-3548
.IGryn Noel
Publicity C-o - Dircctor
1425 Scott St.
EI Cerrito, CA945}O
Phonc: (5lO)233-84M
E-maiL karyn@fl arockreconls.com

C-oor&nators
oMontie Elston
Fcstival Director & Mercantile
4828 \Testcrn Ave.
Olivchurst, CA 95961 4125
Phonc: 530-749-9504
E-mail: fidle3@lansct.com
.Gene Bach
Stagc Set-up Crew
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96O97-9783
Phonc: 530-842-16ll
.Tim Edes
Transportatio /Communicatio n
17720 Tclfcr Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phonc: 4081779-5456
.Bob Gillim
Electricd C.onsultant
260 Elliott Dr.
Menlo Park, CA 94025
Phone: (650) 322-UlO
oTcrry Ingraham
Chil&en's Program
917 Grand St.
Alamcda, CA945OI
Phonc: (5lO) 52r-0475
.Gene Kirlpatrick
C.onccssions
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA952O9
Phonc (209) 473-16t6 -
FA)( (209) 472-1323
E-mail: calblucgrass@mediaonc.nct
oMike McGer
Gate Ticket Sdes
P.O.Box4732
Modcsto, CA9r352-4732
Phonq 209-572-3735 or
209-575-6910 work
EMail: mcgarm@yosemitc.cc.ca.us

.David Runge
Advance Ticket Sales
215 Grant Avenue
Pctduma, CA94952
Phone: (7O7)762-8735

.Suzanne Sullivan -- Volunteers
1455 Kjler Canyon Rd.
Paso Robles, Ca93446
Phonc: 8051239-044,
E-mail: susul@tcsn.com

C-alifornia Bluegrass Association
Bluegrass Breahdoum

is publishcd monthly as a magazinc at P.O. Box 690369,
Stockton, CA95269, by thc California Blucgrass Association.
Thc CBA is a non-profic organization founded in 1974 and is
dcdicated to the fu rthcrancc ofBlucgrass, Old-Timc, and Gospcl
music. Mcmbcrship in thc CBA costs $17.50 a year and
includes a subscription to the Bhcgrass Breahdoun. A spouse's
mcmbership may bc addcd for an addidonal $2.50 and children
bctwccn 12 and 18 for $ I .00 per child. Children 12- I 8 who
wish to votc will have to join for $IO.OO. Names and agcs arc
rcquircd.

Band memberships are available for $25.00 for thc band.
Subscription o the B lucgrass Brea kdoutn without membcrship is
available only to foreign locations. Third class postage is paid at
Stockton, California. Bluqrass Brcahbutn (USPS 315-350).
Postmaster please send address changes to: Bhqrass Breahdoun,
P.O. Box 690169, Stockton, CA95269. Copy and advertising
dcadlinc for thcl st ofthe month one month prior to publication
(i.c. Fcbruary dcadlinc is January l, etc). Membcrs arc
encouragcd to artcnd all board meetings. Thc Octobcr Board
mceting is tentativcly schedulcd for 10:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Ocrobcr I 4,, 200 I ar CBA Fall Campout at the Amador Counry
Fairgrounds in Plymouth, CA. Call the CBA office or any board
membcr for furthcr information.

Please scnd dl contributions and advcrtisements to:
Suzannc Dcnison, Editor - Bluqrass Breahdoun

P.O. Box 9, Vilseyville,CA95257
or FAX to 209-293-1220

or c-mail cbawpn@volcano.nct
Visit our Vcb Sitc at: www.californiablucgrass.org

Editor Suzanne Denison
Columnist and Fcature lTritcr .........E1ena Corey
Columnist
Columnist
Columnist

J.D. Rhyncs
....Joe Weed
Bill \Tilhelm

Featurc Writer .. Matthew Dudman
Fcaturc \07ritcr Gcorge Martin
Music Notation/Tablaturc

Kcn Rcynolds

@2001 California Bluegrass Associarion
All Righs Rcscrved. Rcprint rcqucsts mu$ bc madc in advancc

by contacting thc Editor.

Cd.iforrila Bluqgrass Assoclation Membershlp Apptk*lon

Mcmbcrship includes 12 issucs of the Bhqrass Brcahbwn, and discount priccs for thc
Annual Fathcr's Day'lfeckend Blucgrass Fcstivd and all CBAsponsored concerts. Each
band mcmber is entitled to rcceivc a copy of thc publication. Plcasc list narnes and
addrcsscs on a separate shcet.

If Scnior Citizens, pleasc list birthdates:

Namc

Address

Statc zipCity

Child(ren)

Spouse

Phone

Membcrshio Total $
Ne* [ ] Renewal t TIiLilu. *-
Mail to:

Mrs. Mary Rungc
215 GrantAvenuc
Petduma, CA94952

007) 762-8735

E-mait-

Typc of membcrship:
Sinslc - I vote

-Couple-2votcs
- 

Singlc or Couplc W'ith non-voting childrcn

- 

Singlc or Couple with voting childrcn
Childrcn's namcs and Birthdates:

Pagc A-2 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, Septcmhcr 2001

Singlc Mcmbcrship $17.50

'wiih spo,,sc Add;d .... :: : ::: :. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :. : : : :: : : : :: : $ zo.oo
Children 12-18(non-voting)........... $l.00cach
Children 12-18 (voting) ............... $t0.00 cach
Band Mcmbcrships (3-5 membcrs) $25.00



Editor's Corner
by Suzannc Dcnison

As I write this month's col-
umn in thc 90" plus hcat of
August, it is difficult to believe
rhat Fdl is right around the cor-
ner. Since I'm originally from
the midwest, Fdl always brings
memories of leaves changing
colors, chifly football games, back
to school swcatcrs, and carly
snowfall. Not so in California

- 
x1 13x51 not here on Bluc

Mountain.
Our gardcn got a very late

start and is just now coming into
production, the trccs arc still
green, and the wcather is much
warmcr than I likc. But there is
lots of Blucgrass happening, so I
guess I'lljust count my blessings
and enjoy!

The first itcm of business
this month is an abject apologT
to CUZIN'AL KNOTH 

-ycs,KNOTH! I have known Al for
many years 

- Ies, I know his
namc is not spelled Knopf as I
managed to do notonlyin abold
faced photo caption in the ar-
ticlc about our newcst Honoraty
Life Members, but also in 30
point bold headline rype! !7ow!
\7'hen I make a mistake- I do
it up brown!

I apologizc, Al, and to all of
you, I promise to check thc pages
of this publication more thor-
oughlybeforc thcygo to press. I
also thought it might bc nice to
print anothcr picture of Al (at
right) with thc correct caption.
It docsn't make up for thc mis-
take, but Howard Gold took so

many great photos at thc 2001

CBA Festival that I thought you
might enjoy seeing another one.

Now, on to upcoming CBA
activities.

In thc centcr ofA scction of
this issue ofthc Bluegrass Break-
down are smtements by allofthc
candidates for the2O0l/02 CBA
Board of Directors and a bdlot.
\7c ask that you read all ofthe

statemcnts and please VOTE.
Thcrc are now nearly 2900 mcm-
bers in our Association and thc
ninc pcoplc clected to the Board
of Directors will bc rcsponsiblc
for making dccisions that will
affcct all of us. \7'e have four
incumbents who are not stand-
ing for re-elcction this year, so

your choiccs are doubly impor-

rant this ycar.
You can mail in rhc ballot

printed in thc Breakdown or the
one which will bc mailcd to you
in Scptcmber, or you can comc
to the CBA's Fall Campout, Elcc-
tion and Annual Membership
Meeting and votc in person...
but plcasc VOTE!

Spcaking of the Fall
Campout, ctc., it will be held the
weekend of Octobcr 12 - 14,
200 I at thcAmador County Fair-
grounds in Plymouth, Califor-

nia. Thc fairgrounds has lots of
room for both RVand tentcamp-
ing, shadc trees, lawn areas, and
is a grcat place for jamming.
Camping is $15 pcr night for
RVs and $ l0 per night for tcnts.
No rcscrvations are needcd, but
ifyou have any questions, you
can call CBA Activities Vicc
Prcsident Bob Thomas at 916-
989 -O993 ot e-mail: sacbluegrass

@yahoo.com.
Plans for thc 2nd Annud

Continued on pagc A4

CIJZIN' AL KNOTH ir picnucd with hfu Honorery Llfc
Mcmbcrrhip Aw.!d et thc CBAJunc 
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Bltryras Mcdown A&erUslrg Rates
Currcnt rarcs for placing an advertiscmcnt in the Blugrar BrcaLbun are as follows:
Display Advctti"iog
FullPagc- 10" widcX 13" high $t5o.oo
Half Pagc - lO" wide X 6.5" tdl or 4,5" wideX 13" tdl $75.00
QuanciPagc 4.5" widc X 6.5" tall $37.ro
Busincss Card - 2 columns widc (3 718")}(2" tall $25.00

Flycr insenion is availablc at a cost of $ I 50 pcr issuc.
Oihcr sizcs of advertising are available at $f.t6 pcr column inqh bascd on a 5 column

tabloid sizc. Plcasc call (209) 213-1559 or FAX (209) 293-1220 for furthcr information.
A lO% discount is offcred for advcrtising which runs 6 issues or morc and is paid for in

advance.
Art work should bc very clcar black and whitc layout. Photographs which havc bcen

screcned (85 dpi linc scrcen) arepreferrcd, howcverour printercan scrcen thcm for an additional
$7 per shot.' 

Advcrtising proofs can bc FAXcd upon rcqucst if rypesctting andy'or layout is rcquircd.
Plcasc dlow at lcast 5 o<tra days for production.

Other advertising sizes and color advcrtising available. Call or FAX for pricc quotation
or furrhcr information, call (2O9) 293-i55q; FAX (209) 293-122O or c-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.nct.

Classiffcd Adnertising
Thc current iates for classificd ads arc bascd on 3 ll2 inclles of rypcd copy and are as

follows: $l.Oo for thc first three lincs and 500 for cach additional linc.
All advertising must bc paid for in advancc unlcss prior arrangemcnts have been made for

billing. A lzoh latc-fec will bc chargcd if advcrtising invoiccs arc not paid within 60 &ys of
billing.

Makc checks payablc ro the California Blucgrass Association and scnd check and ad to:
Suzannc Dcnison, Editor Bhugrass Breahbun
P.O. Box 9 - \Tilscyvillc, CA 95257
Phone (2O9) 29?-1559 - FA)( (209) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.nct

FOR SAI.E
'GOT BANJO?"

T.SHIRTS!!!
A variation on thc familiar ad-
vcrtising logo for blucgrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Stsvc Dilling, Kris Harc and
othcr famous blucgrass stars!
l(X)96 cotton Fruit of the Loom
l-oftrrz. shin availablc in whitc
or black in M, L, XL and )O(L
sizcs. Moncy back guarantee. $ I 8
postpaid. Chcckor moncy order
to: Bill Evans, 5 lO Santa FeAve.,
Albany, CA947M-144o.

LESSONIS
BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Rounder
recording artist, Ban.io Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Bcginncrs to advanccd;
Scruggs, mclodic and singlc-
string srylcs, back-up, theory,
rcpcnoirc. Lcssons tailorcd to
suit cach studcnt's individual
needs, including longer evcning
or weekcnd scssions for out-of-
town students. Over 20 ycars

teaching apcricncc. Albany,
510-528-1924; e-maiL bqrurs
@nativc andfine.com.

BANJO LESSONS VITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS of
Hcndricks Banios, thc Cdifor-
nia Quickstcp, and formcrly of
thc South l,oomis Quickstep. I
teach all srylcs offivesringbanjo
playrng that can bc done with
fingcr picla. All lcvcls from rank
bcginner to the accomplishcd
playcr who may nced additional
dircction to take his or her play-
ing to a highcr level. Privatc
individual lessons as wcll as tcach-
ing your group to complimcnt
each other's srylcs and abilities. I
tcach at my own private studio
in thc Sacramento Area. I dso
teach in my homc just north of
Placcrvillc. I play banjo, I makc
banjos, and I somctimcs buyand
sell banjos and other stringcd
instruments. For frrrther infor-
mation or to schedule lesson
times, pleasc call(9lA 614-9145
or (r30) 622-1953.

9&c&Qlrur, Cr957:rc
(530)641.6@1

,tP&, rttfr'lpi; riltrar.ilr(

6uit&rs t 9{enfr*kt hanfu

no. t19V

,/\'
MrctrA$.4 r;ilM$)

2O8O7 E. Spring Ranchcs Rd.
Grass Fallcy, CA 95949 USA
E-mail: mdewis@nccn.net

MandolinsFinc

C.F. Martin
Scwice Centcr
(530',) 2724t24

Arcbto2 Grinrs
Llardolins

CI-ASSIFIED ADV ERTISING
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LT.I IE. D R
LetterOn op"n tetter to

the CBA Board
of Directors

Thank you my friends for
the honor you bestowed upon
me this year at Grass Valley.
You totally blind-sided me. I
rcdly don't feel that I have done
anything worthy of such an
arvard. But I do humbly accept
with the greatest appreciation
for your thoughtfullness.

Jan and I want to thank you
dso for your support ofthe Sun-
day morning Chapel. Over the
last seven ycars it has grown to
around three hundred attend-
i.g. I think this is a valuable
,lssct to the ovcr-all program of
thc fcstival.

Thanks to your vision and
support we have bccn ablc to go

Editor's Comer
ContinwdfrumA-3

\Toodland Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival arewell underway.
\7e hopc that you'll mark your
calendars and plan to attend this
great indoor event at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in'Wood-
land the weekcnd of Novcmber
9 - ll,2O0l. CBA's Festival
Director, Montie Elston has
most things wcll in hand, but
volunteers are always needed to
hclp make our events a succcss.
If you'd likc to voluntccr at thc
fcstival, please contact Montie
* 53O-749-95O4 or e-mail at
fidlc3@lansct.com. Plcase see

thc adveniscmcnt on page A-24
of this issue for a ticket order
form and line-up information.

MUSICTANS NEEDED -
- if you live in Calaveras or
Amador County and would like
to have a placc to jam or pcr-
form, Darrell Dever of \7est
Point would likc to talk to you.

Darrell is hoping to get a
jam session started in \U7est Point
and evcntudly produce concens
featuring Bluegrass music. He
is the director of a Childrcn's
Thcater company in Vcst Point
and is hoping to bring music
into local schools.

Ifyou arc intercstcd, pleasc
call him at 293-1227 or c-mail:
sad@volcano.net.

Thanks to all of thc con-
tributors to this newspapcr --
Larry Carlin, Elena Corey,
Howard Gold, Mike Hall,Larry
Kuhn, Peter Lippman, Orfita
andCarl Nelson, Kcn Reynolds,

J.D. Rhynes, Joe \7ced and Bill
\filhelm. \Tithout the contri-
butions of thesc talented folks,
myjob would be much more
difficult.

Until next month... enjoy
the music!

forward and provide this service
to our faithful festival goers.

Kecp up the good work my
Friends. Your reputation for cx-
ccllence is world-wide.

Yours tru[t,
LeRoy Mach McNees

Sun Vallty, CA

Edinr's note: lzRol Mdch McNees
uas auarded an Honorary Life
Membership in the Califomia
Blrcgrass Association at our 26th
Annual Fatheri Day Weehend
Bluegrass Festiual in Grass Vallzy,
Calif this pdrt June. He uas a
mem ber of the legendary Kennc\t
Cohneb, the badzr of the Borrt
Again Bhugrass Band, a Rebel
recording artist and the author of
two Dobro instraction boohs.
LeRoy and his wife, Jan haue abo
hd the Chapel sentices at the past
seuen CBA Festiuak.

Reftections on the
Upcoming Election
Dear Editor:

Just as I sat down to write
my candidate's statement this
cvening, I received a call from a
friend who told me that Bob
Thomas will not be running for
re-elcction co thc CBA board. I
talked to Bob latcr in the evening
and hc confirmed that it was
truc. Iwentfor awalk. I thought
about what this meant.

Yvonnc Gray nevcr misscd a

mceting thar I attended, and I
attended thcm dl sincc thc day I
was eleccd. She didn't say much,
but she listcncd intcntly and shc

askcd thc right qucstions. And
whcn it came time to vote, she
voted with integriry. A sweet
woman, an elcmcntary school
teachcr, but boyyou should have
seen her in her role as Security
Coordinator at the last and many
past Father's Day Festivals.
Yvonne is a tough lady 

- 
fair,

smart, in control and always
mindful of what's bcen in the
bcst intercst ofthe CBA. Yvonne
is rctiring from thc Board.

Gcorge Martin called mc j ust
around this time of thc ycar in
1999, afew wccks after hc and I
had announccd, quitc indcpcn-
dcntly, that wc'd bc running for
the CBA Board. \7'e'd ncvcr
mct. \fe felt onc another out,
cautiously, talked in broad tcrms
about philosophy...the problcms
we saw, the gods wc had. Thc
more we talkcd in thewecks and
months that followed, the morc
we found wc had in common.
Wc became closc friends.

George's passion to sec our
organization succeed by opcning
up to new members and former,
disenfranchised membcrs, was a
sight to bchold at board meer-

ings. He was not a forceful
spcaker, but when he spoke, wc
all listened. Thc responsibilities
of George's new newspaper job
are forcing him to leave the
Board.

Bob Thomas will leave the
CBA Board this Octoberfor per-
sonal reasons. For many years
bcfore being electcd to the CBA
Board I served on a number of
other boards, and during that
time I've learned to recognize
leaders from followers, conribu-
tors from deractors. From the
outset, Bob proved himselfto be
a leader and a contributor. But
above all, he's been a level-headed
decision-maker who's put petty
differences and politics aside. He
knows and loves bluegrass music
and has worked tirclcssly to pro-
mote it. With God's grace, Bob
will return to a leadership role in
the CBA, and the integriry and
imagination he brought to the
Board this past ycar will rcturn
in the not too distant future.

Carl Pagter is a founder of
the CBA, has been on the Board
more years than any member in
the organization's history, and
has scrvcd as Board Chairman
since who knows when. Hc is
nationally and intcrnationally
recognized as California's blue-

grass statesman. Yet dcspitc these
many disdnctions, not to men-
tion my near revcrencc for the
man and his contributions to
blucgrass music, I went head-on
with Carl from day-one. \7'e
argued, we debated and we
fusscd. He won some....I won
some. But never once during the
controversies and the hotly con-
tested votes did I, or anyone clse
on the Board, forget Carl's
monumental role as leader and
spokesman in making the Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association what
it is today. Carl Pagtcr will be
retiringfrom the Board this com-
ing October.

Four strong, commitred and
talcnted Board members, each
leaving for thcir own reasons.
And leaving four empty Board
seats at a time when our organi-
zation is at a cross-roads, Study
your baflots carefully. Evaluate
we five incumbents on what we,
as individuals, -have stood for
and what wc havc accomplished
in the past year. And read the
statements of the new candidates
with an eye toward replacing
Yvonnc, George, Bob and Carl.
'lVe'll trulynccd board mcmbers
like them.

Sincere$t,
Rich Comish

Jamcsnwn, CA

Letter to CBA
members
Dear Fellow CBA Members,

It was my honor and privi-
lege to serve you on the Board of
Directors of the CBA this last
year. Those of you who know
me realize that I've tried to al-
ways act with the association's
best interest at heart. That is
why this year, due to health con-
siderations, I believe it would be
unwise for me to run for the
Board.

I wanr ro say that not having
Carl Pagter on the Board will be
a great loss. He has servcd us for
27 y ar s and led the CBA through
countless issues and guided the
CBA to its position as the largest
bluegrass association in the
world.

I plan to continue to serve

the CBA as the SacraemntoArea
Activities Vice Presideht.

Sincerely,
Bob Thomas

Orangeuab, CA

Sacramento Area Bluegrass News
bylarry Kuhn
More concerts * sth
Strf,g Music Store

Bluegrass concertsand a long
standing radition of excellent
service to bluegrass musiciansand
fans alike conrinues at John
Green's 5th String Music Store
in Sacramento.

Two events upcoming in
Septcmber warrant your atten-
tion. First of all, our own Keith
Limle comes back home from
Nashville for a 5th String con-
cert on Sept. 15 with the Dcl
Villiams Band. Keith's new
CD, "Distant LandTo Roam" is

excellenr and should bc in your
collcction. You will NOT wdnt
to miss rhis blucgrass conccft by
a finc young local guy who madc
the move to Nashville and found
lots ofsucccss! The Green Broth-
crs will op€n the show. See page
B-5 for details.

Then , . . on the evcning of
September 26th, David Grierwill
return once again ro The Fifth
String. Mark your calcndars for
a masterful guitar concerr. And
makeyour reseryations now for a
private guitar lcsson with David
on Saturday the 27th. These
slots will fill very fast, so don't

dclay. Did you know thar The
Fifth String has the very lowcst
prices for acoustic instrumcnt
strings in the entire Sacramento
area?

This store has faithfully
scrved the bluegrass music com-
munity in Sacramcnto for nvenry
ye,us now. Johnand SkipGreen
deserve YOUR ACTIVE SUP-
PORT! Givc thcm a cdl at 915-
442-8282.

Comlng Down From
Wotf Mountahl

Judging by thc large and
happy crowds, the wonderfu I on-
stage entcrtainmcnt, the high
qualiry jammin', and the smile
on fcstival produccr Dave Baker's
face, it would appear that last
month's (July) Wolf Mountain
Bluegrass Festival was a rousing
success! All the performcrs wcre
superb, no question abourit! But
my two favorites were "Thc Del
Villiams Band" and "Opcn
Road". Del's classic blucgrass
vocal inflections, his excellent
rhythm guitar work, together
with the skills of his seasoned
and expert bluegrass sidemen,
makes his presentation one of

rhe srrongest hard-driving tradi-
tional blucgrass shows on the
West Coast!

"Open Road" is a fresh,
young band from Fort Collins,
Colorado. Just four mid twen-
ties guys (who borrowed North-
ern California's Ed Neffon the
fiddle) with exccllcnt home
grown material, strongvocal and
instrumental skills, and the en-
thusiasm that is only found with
young kids living out thcir
drcams. Their rendition of
"Rank Stranger', rhe classic and
haunting bluegrass tunc by
Albert Brumlcy, was simplystir-
ring, and kept the audience in
uttcr silcncc while thesc young
men mastcrfully played out this
well-known but difficult picce.

Don't miss Volf Mountain
nerct ycar! Its' a vcry big blue-
grass event ar a grcar little festi-
val!

7.
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Saturday, September 29 - I:30 p.m.
Budweiser Pavilion
ll12 South P Street

Bakersfield, CA

t

l:30 p.m. High County
2t30 p.m. Tha Brothers Barton
3130 p.rn. True Blue

1'39 p.m. Black Gold Cloggers
5,30 p.m. Copperline
7:15 p.m. Kathy Kallick Band

9145 p.m. Pacific Crest

The festival is FREE with the price of admission
to the fair and will feature California bluegrass bands and performers:

The Brothers Barton Copperline

Kathy Kallick Band

True Blue

For more information call 661-833-1900

Pacific Crest
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

CBA Member
Mws Notes

Successfi.{. hert
surSery for Jotn llnzy

Napa John Muzzy under-
wcnt heart surgery on Aug. I in
Queen of the Vallcy Hospitd,
Napa. Bob Petcrson, now back
in Thailand, sent us this infor-
mation and asks, "Is John thc
oldcst surviving active CBA
member? He was 90 last March
andwas pickin'far into the night
atJune's Father's Day Festivd."

According to a later e-mail
from Bob, John wirhstood the
surgcry wcll and surgeons were
able to unblock his right carotid
artcry which had a 95o/o block-
agc. \Tewish Napa John a specdy
recovery and m.rny more years of
making great music.

lGthy Kt*paict
rEorrErtE frqn sr.qgery

CBA President Kathy
Kirkpatrick underwcnt
angeoplasty at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital in Stockton on Aug. 9 to
clear a blocked artcry. Shc had
to remain in thc hospitd for rwo
days and is now rccupcrating at

.homc.
I7c wish Kathy.: spccdy and

complcte rccovery and a rapid
rcturn to hcr many activitics with
her husband Gene and family.

Frank Wtreeler of
Fatsftetd dies

Long-time CBA member
Frank'Vheclcr of Fairficld died
onAug. I ofcancer. Hewas73.

According to his fricnd, Ncd
Stanlcy, Frank suffcrcd a stroke
during rheJune 2001 CBA Fcs-
tival. He went to his doctor in
Fairficld aftcr he rcturned home
and was diagnoscd with advanced
stages of lung @ncer.

Frank was a voluntccr for
many CBA festivds and servcd
as our stage sleeper for scveral
ycars. Hc loved to play rhc fiddlc
and never missed an opportu-
niry to make beautiful music.

Memorial serviccs werc pri-
vate and were held in Fairfield.
Frank will be greatly missed by
allwho knew him.

Jack Ransey of Fxeter
zuffered a stroke

"Many bluegrassers know
Jack Ramsey of Exercr, Califor-
nia who put on festivals ovcr the
l97O's at Portorville. Jack suf-
fered a stroke on August 3rd.
He is now in a the Cypress Reha-
bilitation Hospital in Visalia,
Calif. His left sidc is paralyzed.
At this writing, he is showing
signs of improvement", accord-
ing to Edec Matrhews of thc
Kings River Blucgrass Associa-
rion.

Shc continued, "Jack has a

grcat love for bluegrass, passing
on his lovc of it by tcaching
others how to play the banjo. He
is quite proud of his studcnts
accomplishments, onc being
Shawn Criswell of Pacific Crest
out of Bakersfield, a great
ncphew of a good friend, Sam
Criswcll who is a great flat top
picker-singerwcll known to thcse
parts."

Manhcws said, "lVcgive our
praycrs and support to Jack and
his wife, Kathryn, in his rccov-
cry.

Band and Pfusician
News lrlotes
I\thty Fhe Records
releaes'Bl[ Evrrs
Ptqfs Btrrio,'fumrrig
rnny West Coat
pt^ayers

East Bay resident Bill Evans'
newCD "Bill Evans Plays Banjo"
is now available on Mighry Fine
Records. Featuring l2 neworigi-
nal bluegrass instrumentals and
a new version of Bill Monroe's
classic "Hcavy Traffic Ahead,"
this new pro.iect featurcs Bill on
banjo, joined byJohn Rcischman
on mandolin, Rob Ickcs on
dobro, Jim Nundly and Nina
Gcrber on guitar, Darol Anger
and Greg Spatz on fiddlc, Missy
Raines and Todd Phillips on bass.
'Heavy Traffic Ahead" is high-
lightcd by a lead vocal by Lone-
some River Band vocdist Don
Rigsby, along with l.ongwicw fi d-
dlcr Glen Duncan, Nashville
Bluegrass Band mandolin player
Mike Compton, Del McCoury
Band bass player Mike Bub and
guitarist Chris Sharp.

"Bill Evans Plays Banjo" is
available for $17 postpaid by
check or money orde r to Mighry
Fine Records, I 185 Solano Ave.

PMB #l 57, Nbany,CA947O6.
Crcdit card ordcrs will bc taken
at l-888-599-2233 and on-line
crcdit card scrvice will soon bc
available at www.mighryfincr
ecords.com>.

CaLifornhto be weLl
iepresented at lBt'1A

events irn Louisvt[e, KY
Thanks to Matt Dudman

for alerting us ro this item. Sev-
eral California (and California-
related) bands are listed to pcr-
form at the IBMAVorld of Bluc-
grass FanFest this year. They
include: Kathy Kallick Band
(Oakland, CA), MacRae Broth-
ers (Morgan HIll, CA), Radim
Zcnkl (Bay Area, CA), Kcith
Limle (from Georgetown, CA),
and ChrisJones (originally from
So. Cal.)

The Crookcd Jades have
been sclected to Showcase dur-
ing the IBMA Tradc Show car-
licr in rhe weck, and there will be
a largc contingcnr ofCBA mcm-
bers and friends hosdng thrcc
suites at the Galt House Hotcl in
Louisville during the IBMA
events.

According to Matt, "That's
dmost l5olo of thc bands listed."

The IBMA Vorld of Blue-
grass will bc held at thc Galt
Housc Hotel in Louisville, KY
from Octobcr l-7.

For more information cdl
27 O -684-9025 or visit the I BMA
wcb site at: http://www.ibma.org
/wob/fanfest.html.

Locat Muskias Retease
tlew, ErceLtent CDs
by Michacl Hall
NCBS e-mail newsletter

Thrce arca musicians have
rccently rcleased new CDs wor-
thy of shclf spacc in your per-
sonal collection. Vith big namc
blucgrass albums, birrhing pains
takc place in Nashville or D.C.
or Roanoke and thc fan is handcd
a piece ofcold plasdc.lVith locd
blucgrass albums, fans must
spend their fair share of time
frctting in the delivery room.
They endure sympathy pains...
and the plastic is sdll hot on
delivery. Prune Rooney and the
members of Dark Hollow col-

lapsed at the Camp Spam 2000
Thanksgiving dinner after many
arduous hours in the studio 

-but with some hot-off-the-mic
plastic music for prwiew. We
havc bcen eagerly waiting (on
the edgc ofour seat) ever sincc.
Mcanwhilc, Joe \7eed's coast-
to-coast rcscarch on the legacy of
Stephen Foster has finally blos-
somed into an excellcnt disc. Our
suggesdon: Just Do It - Go on-
linc and get all three right away!

DARK HOLLO\$f, San
Francisco - "Thrilling Stories"

- 
From the 50s paperback

Popular Library series of lurid
tales - Lost Love! Blucs! Broken
Hearts! Unsolved Murder! Un-
faithful Lovcrs! Unfaithful Sin-
ners! -- Could this bc a bluegrass
album? Vell, of course.

The Dark Hollow Band re-
turns to the early days of blue-
grass to bring back thc sad tales
and happy melodies that made
bluegrass 6mous (or, at least,
partly kinda sorta known).
Hardcore traditional bluegrass
rules the hcart ofSan Francisco.

Qualiry blucgrass music by a

q"aliry bluegrass band. http://
membcrs.home.nct/ ukccat/
dkhollow.hrml

PRUNE ROONEY, Oak-
land -'Baby I'm Back" 

- 
Bass-

ist Prunc Rooney nwer really
wentaway, butshc iswclcome to
return anyhow. Hcr solo album
ranges from blucgrass to pop,
with a pinch of the low country
blucs in berween. Most runes are
original. Listening to this dbum
is utterly inspiring; before it cnds,
you will bc ready to start a new
job, upgrade your lover, remodel
your house and life, and found a

brand spankinB new religion
from scratch. Use only accord-
ing to labcl dircctions. hmp://
www.Pruncrooney.com

JOE \7EED, L.os Gatos -
'Suwance, The Music Of
Stephcn Fostcr" 

- Jo. !7ccd's
latest project turns to hmiliar
material --- ths 1848-1864 pop
songbook ofAmcrica's first pro-
fessional songwritcr, Stephcn
Foster. But this CD places thc
songs in their historical, busi-
ncss and artistic contexts, re"rreal-

ing thcm to be only partially
familiar aftcr all. A collection of
mosdy Bay Arca bluegrass per-
formers under'!U7eed's direction
evokcs the musical spirit of a

distant age, while \07ced's liner
notcs place the songs in Foster's
life and times. A serious, schol-
arly projcct that is also highly
entertaining. http://

www. hi ghlandpublishing.com.

Jason Bab ioins
Crolha Road

Jason Barie, formcrly with
the Sand Mountain Boys and
Lynwood Lunsford and Misry
Valley, is the newest member of
the Raleigh, NC-bascd Blucgrass
band, Carolina Road. Jason is
from lakcland, Florida and sings
baritone and bass in addition to
his awesomc fiddling.

Other members of thc band
are l,orraine Jordan - mandolin
and cmcee; Tom Langdon -
Dobro, baritone and low tcnor
vocals; Gene Britt - banio, lcad,
tenor and high baritone vocals;
David Sampler - bass; and Dan
Wells - guitar, leadandharmony
vocals.

For information on Caro-
lina Road or booking, contact

Jordan/Dilling Entertainmcnt,
3779 Junaion Blvd, Rdcigh,
NC 27@3 or cell 9 I 9 1fi2- I 883.

Muskias receive
20Ol Natbnd. Herit4ge
Fetlowshps

Congratulations to Hazel
Dickens, Joe Wilson and Eddie
Peabody who wcre among thc
13 recipicnts of the 2001 Na-
donal Hcritage Fellowships, the
country's highcst honor in thc
folk and trdditional arts.

Vcll known as a singer and
songwrirer, Hazcl Dickens was

rccently fcatured in a cover ar-
ticle by the \0flashington Post
Magazine. She performed for
many years with Alicc Gerrard
and her song'Mama's Hand"
was narncd Song of thc Ycar by
IBMA in 1996.

Joc Vilson is the Executive
Director of the National Coun-
cil for thc Traditional Arts. and
has contributcd ovcr thc ycars to
the Amcrican Folklife Ccnter at
the Library of Congress and the
National Folk Festival. He is

also the co-author, with Lce
Udall, ofFolk Festivals:A Hand-
book [or Organ ization and Man-
agement.
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Eddic Pcabody is an out-
standing Travis-style
thumbpicking guitarist who
learned to play from the lcgend-
ary Mose Ragcr.

Congratuladons to all rhree
recipients of this prcstigious
award.

Catifornims receive
ndbnat fttenticn in
Angust Bluegrass
lhlfnftd m€azhe

I was surprised and plcased
whcn I read my August issue of
Blucgrass Unlimited magazine
to find that several California
musicians were fearurcd in ar-
ticles, photographs and rccord-
lng reucws.

Right on the covcr is a smil-
ing, bcarded, Rob lckes with
llue Highway. Therc is a grcar
featurc article on rhc band writ-
ten by Michellc Nikolai and morc

photos starting on page 26. l'm
surc that his parents, Tom and
Elida Ickes ofsonora, California
are mighry proud of their tal-
ented son,

Thcn on page 3l , there is a
great picture ofCalifornia's own
and CBA Honorary Life Mem-
ber LeRoy Mack McNees which
accompanies an article writtcn
by Greg Earnest about thc trib-
ute to the legcndaryJosh Graves
which rook placc ar thc
SPBGMA awards show in Nash-
ville last year.

The Bladerunners's laresr
CD, "Harmony" received agood
revicw on pagc 73; Lost
Highway's new Hay Holler
Rccords recording, "A Lifetimc
of Sorrow" also rcccived very a
very favorable revicw on pagc
74; and a recenr Sicrra Records
rclcase, 'Clarence White: 33
Guitar Instrumentds" was onc
of thc "Highlight" rcviews this
monrh.

Congratulations to all for
thcir well dcscrvcd nariond pub-
licity and thanks to Blucgrass
Unlimitcd for rccognizing that
Blucgrass ralcnt doesn't srop at
the Mississippi River!

L-try Sparks Rea[ Media
Video now od.ine

A Real Media (RealAudio/
Video) streaming video of Larry
Sparks & the Lonesome Ram-
blers at Bean Blossom June 200 I
evening show. The video was
filmed by Jim Moss and is pre-
sented by special permission of
Larry Sparks.

Moss says: "lt is frcc to vicw.
I shot this mostly for musicians
as I included lots of close up
shots of Larry's guitar playing.
Larry Sparks' performancc was
really great this Bcan Blossom
night."

To view the video, go to
hrtp://www. ren ralfi lm. com/
rulll.

"This 49 minutc film is en-
codcd in a 256 DSL format and
a 56kmodcm format for thoscof
us without access ro Cable or
DSL connections", Moss said.
"I may shortly pur up a384kbl
scc format which will improvc
thc quality wcn morc, although
rhc256 format is just finc."

Miscettaneous
News Notes

lrlew Bluegrcs venue
in San Francisco I

Deirdre C. Donovan, the
editor of Blucgrass By The Bay
rhc monthly newslerrer of thc
Northern California Bluegrass
Sociery and the production co-
ordinator for Vox Populi Pro-
ductions is planning to begin a
monthly blucgrass night in San
Francisco.

She has bccn talking ro the
owncr of the Bazaar Cafe, lo-
cated at 5927 California Strcet
in San Francisco (bcrwccn 2lst
and 22nd, Avcnucs) about this
exciting profcct. Deirdrc says,
"thc club is a nicc venuc, d-
though not very largc. It holds
about 70 pcople max, I believe.
I'vc becn alkingwith [rs \07isner

about hosting a monthly bluc-

grass night."
According ro Donovan,

"The club has garncred an en-
thusiastic following for a
monthly fingersryle guitar night
hosted by Tcja Gerken, is com-
plctely wall-to-wdl peoplc whcn
the folk-rock acousric band Box
Set plays, and has scen quite
respectablc crowds for rhe 6-
mous Belle Monroe and hcr
Brcwglass Boys."

Thc first cver "Fog City
Bluegrass" night is schcdulcd for
\UTcdncsday, S epr. 12 ftom7 to9
p.m. and will featurc The
Alhambra V"ll"y Band and an
opening act to bc announccd. tt
will bc co-sponsored by the
Northern California Blucgrass
Society.

Bands who are inrercsted in
pcrforming should contact
Deirdrc C. Donovan via c-mail
at dcirdrc@dcirdre-cassandra.
com or call hc r et 41 5 -469 -56'n .

. ContinrcdonA-8
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0rder by calling 1-888-599-2233

0r online at www,billevaflsplaysbanjo,com

$17 (includes shipping)

BILL EVANS PLAYS BANJO

"Bill Evans has created atr instrunlental
masterpiece an(l the only problem is that the

title, Bill Evarrs Pla.t,s Btttio, is only hall the story.
Plenty of'pickers play banjo, an(l play it well

but very few, can cornpose r,l,ith the range,
cleptlr, beauty and creativity of Evans."

Davicl Rrrt'ko, Tlrc (.lriccr1\p f;ifittrta

TWELVE NEW ORIGINAL
BLUEGRASS INSTRUMENTALS

f'eaturing Rob lckes, John Reischman,
Darol Anger, Missy Raines, Jim Nunally,

Tocld Phillips and more

PIus "Heavy Traffic Aheacl" with
Don Rigsby, Glen Duncan, Mike Compton,

Mike Bub and Chris Sharp.

Hear Bill play llanjo at
www. nl i ght yfi r'r ereco rds.com

DJ ancl print media inquiries:
into@nrightyfi nerecord s.com

RECORDS

MIGHTY

$P
:

BANJBILL EVANS P LAYS
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Continucd from page A-6

Sturday night Jrn
session at l"tcGrath's
lrbh fub h Alaneda

Peter Barnato, thc ncw man-
agcr at McGrath's Irish Pub on
the corner of Lincoln and
Stanton in Alameda, CA would
likc to 'make it a serious music
pub." To that end, Pctcr iswork-
ing with long-time CBA mem-
bcr l,olan Ellis to host an acous-
tic music iam scssion cvery Sat-
urday night beginning at 6 p.m.
and possiblyon othcrdays in the
frrrurc.

Pcrcr says, 'we necd your
instrument and ideas" to makc
this a success.

For information or dircc-
rions, cdl Pct cr at5l0-521-67 52
or e-mail: flyinhigh@carrhlink.
net.

portuniry for you to showcase
also. Modcratc ralcnt okay, but
real modvation is necdcd."

The Canrells are currently
in the prc-booking stagcs of a

2002-03 tour, starting
in thc South East. Tentatively
thc rclease of thc novcl, thc rc-
cording of thc "Music of Minic's
Song 

- 
Author's Edition" and

thc prcmicr pcrformancc of
Jimmic Ray and Cyndi's new
group, Carolina Breczcs will be
held at thc Maggic Vallcy Opry
Housc in Maggic Vdley North
Carolina somctimc no(t ycar.

For morc information, con-
tact Cantrell via e-mail at
jimcantrcll@earrhlink.nct or on
thc intcrnct at http://www.
blucgrassvillage.com.

S"ry Pictures Clasks
to rd,eae "Grtefut
Da^rd h October

NE\rYORK, NY-Sony
Picrures Classics will rclcase
'Gratcful Dawg," a bchind-thc-
scencs lookat the musical fricnd-
ship bcrwcen Jerry Gracia and
David Grisman, nationally in
Octobcr,200l.

The movic brcaks new
ground, offcring a glimpse of a

side to Garcia that few have sver
seen. The film conccntratcs on
the last years of Garcia's lifc, in
thc carly'90s. During these yeius
and with Grisman, Garcia found
an outld for his talent which
chdlcnged him to enpand and
cx.plorc bcyond the word of the
(Grateful) Dcad.

Director Gillian Grisman
incorporatcs livc Garcia/
Grisman pcrformanccs with a
"fly on the wdl" look at musi-
cians crcating and jamming in
the studio, backstagc and at
homc. Interviews with friends
and family arc interrwincd with
live and archivd clcments, crcat-
ing an intimate ponrait ofJcrry
and David's reladonship.

'Gratcftrl Dawg" traccs the
Garcia/Grisman connection
from thcir carliest days as bud-
ding blucgrassers rhrough the
creation of the legendary "Old
& In The Vay" in thc mid-7Os
to thcGarcia./Grisman Band that
highlighted their love of radi-
tional acoustic music in the'90s.
Included is rare footage from
San Francisco's Varfield The-
atrc and the Sweerwatcr in Mill
Valley, the performanccs that
marked the reunion of these two

musical kindred spirits
Unreleascd live audio tracks

include: "Friend o[ thc Dcvil,"
"Gratefirl Dawg," "Sweet Sunny
South,"'Dawg Waltz," "OffTo
Sea Once More," "Sitrin' Herc
in Limbo,:" and "Arabia",

Produced by Acoustic Disc
and I I th Hour Productions, and
directcd byGillian Grisman, thc
film's Executivc Producers are
Craig Millcr and David Grisman.

For morc information, log
on to www.gratefirldawg.com.

BLt t'lorroe's newty
restored chitdhood
horne op€ns to plbth

ROSINE, KY 
- 

The Bill
Monroc Foundation officially
dcdicated thc ncwly rcstorcd
childhood home of thc latc "Fa-
ther of Bluegrass Music" on
Thursday, Aug. 23 in Rosinc,
Kentucky. Thc home will now
appear on the National Registry
of Historic Placcs.

Thc dedication ceremony
wrrs open to thc public and fca-
tured dozcns ofgovcrnmcnt and
musical dignitaries, including
Kcntucky governor Paul Patton,
Dr. Ralph Stanlcy and the Clinch
Mountain Boys, Mike Secgcr,

Jamcs Monroc, Mclvin and Ray
Goins, thc Sullivan Family and
thc Cumbcrland Highlandcrs.

A high point ofthc gather-
ing was thc honoring of thc
musicians who wcre members of
Bill Monroe's world-famous
Blue Grass Boys during its nearly
6o-ycar eristcncc. Among thosc
who latcr bccame luminarics in
their own right were Lcster Flatt,
Earl Scruggs, Mac \7'iscman,
Jimmy Martin, Stringbcan,
Carter Stanlcy, Clydc Moody,
Bill Kcith, Rcd Smiley, Don
Rcno, Pcter Rowan, Sonny
Osborne, Chubby W'ise and
Vassar Clements.

Dr. Campbcll Mcrccr, prcsi-
dent of thc Bill Monroc Foun-
dation and leader of the
Cumberland Highlandcrs ovcr-
saw thc dayJong dedication ccr-
emonlcs.

For information about thc
Bill Monroc Foundation, call
(fr 6-864 4(fi or on the i ntcrn ct :

www. thcrosineprojcct.com.

Record Cornpany
lrlews Jtlotes
Doobb Shea Records
news 0f no,te

OnJunc I lth, DoobicShca
Rccords signed with Distribu-
tion North Amcrica (DNA) , onc
of thc largcst and most rcspecred
disributors of indcpendent mu-
sic in the Unitcd Sratcs. DSR
advises it welcomes thc opportu-
niry to work hand in hand with
DNA to bring its product to thc
largcst amount ofmusic lovers it
can. They fccl that DNA is
going to be a pcrfcct fit wirh
DSR company, because DNA
arc a disributor that knows the
gcnrc and the markcts for rhe
music Doobic Shca produces.

The Dan Tyminski Band,
Dale Ann Bradley and C-oon
Creek and Mountain Heart wcre
among thc bcst in blucgrass
music on thc OpryFest Bluc-
grass Jamborce thc weekend J uly
2l A 22, at rhe Opry Plaza in
Nashville. Dale Ann and her
band also appcared on the Grand
Olc Opry Friday night and Dan
Tyminski appeared with Alison
IGauss 6c Union Sration, Thc
Dan Tyminski Band, and Vince
Gill on thc Opry's televised por-
tron

Vith thc rcccnt succcss of
thc hit movie, "O Brother,
\tr7here Art Thou?" Immorral
Entcrtainmcnt is working to put
togcthcr an 'O Brothcr' tour in
January/Fcbruary of 2002. Th.y
hopc to have artists and dates
confirmcd soon. Dan was the
singing voicc ofGcorgc Cloonc),
on thc hit song "I Am A Man of
Constant Sorrod' and also madc
a gucst appearance in the movie.

Congratulations to DSR
Prcsidcnt Tim Austin, who was
rccently elected to the Intcrna-
tional Blucgrass Music
Association's (IBMA) Board of
Dircctors. Tim will servc his
first 3-ycar tcrm as thc board's
'At Large" rcprcsentative.

Dale Ann and her band rc-
ccndy appcared on 'Americana
Crossroads," a free monthlycon-
ccrt hosted by \7MKY Radio
and the Kcntucky Centcr For
Traditional Music, presented thc
last Friday of each month at
7:3opm. Recorded live, airing
thc following Thursday evcning
at 8pm. A program and concert
series listing can be found ar
www.morehcadstate. cdu,/wmky.

For informarion on thcsc or

othcr Doobie Shea Rccords art-
isrs, call 540-3r4-ll18, or 877-
362-7432 or visit thcir wcbsite
at hrtp://www.doobicshea.com.

RcbeL Records news
and new releaes

"Scarlct Banjo" (REB- I 766)
by Jeremy Stephens was rcleased
by Rcbcl Rccords in July. This
instrumental album from the
sevcntccn-year-old music
prodigy, includcs a varicry of
Blucgrass and Old-Time Music
on both banio and guitar.
Jeremy's Blucgrass banjo pick-
ing is vcry much in thc Reno
srylc as evidenced by the inclu-
sion of Don's own "Jacknifc-
in'", "Signal OfThe Banjo", and
Troy Brammer's'Doublc Banjo
Roll". Jeremy's talcnts do not
stop at Rcno style banjo as he
shows his Clawhammer abilities
on'John Brown's Drcam" and
'Junc Applc". As well, thc
youngster shows his finc guitar
picking on three of thc dbum's
fourtcen cuts.

Thc Mark Newton Band's
upcorning CD "Charlic
lawson's Still" (REB- I 773) *ill
bc rclcascd early this fall. Thc
projcct was recorded at Tom T.
6c Dixie Hall's studio and fea-
turcs Dixie and Tom T.'s song
'I'll Cross Ovcr Jordan Somc-
day" as well as two songs from
thc pcn of band member Troy
Englc and Buzz Busby's 'Lost".
The tidc track was writen by
Becky Buller and Tommy Aus-
tin.

Rcbcl Rccords will host a

spccial suitc ar the IBMA con-
vention on lTcdncs&y, Octo-
bcr 3rd. Acts schcdulcd to pcr-
form arc: Thc Karl Shiflctt &
Big Country Show, Valcrie
Smith and Liberry Pikc, Paul
\U'illiams, Chris Joncs & the
Night Divcrs, The Mark New-
ton Band, Cliff Waldron, and

Jcrcmy Stcphens. This is a tcn-
tative list and is subject to ch.rg..
Evcryone is welcome and en-
couragcd to come visit and enjoy
the finc music.

Also at thc IBMAgathcring,
Rebel anist Paul Williams and
band will pcrform as a featurcd
anist during thc artist showcase
conccrts. CliffValdron is schcd-
ulcd to foin Paul for a few,cuts

J
J

JJ
irlew Cras Roots
MveL ad tourfg
oPPortunlty

Jimmic Ray Centrell's grass
roots novel'Mittie's Song", is a
story of onc woman's cour4gc,
set in the shadows of the Grcat
Smoky Mountains. According
toAmcrica Books, "Mirtic's Song
is woven with bcautiful imagcry
and vivid details, it is a story thar
qrpturcs the rcadcrs' amention
from the first instant, holding
thcm rapt until thc last word. A
story rich with human cmotion
and wisdom.' Releasc date in
Spti"g of 2O02.

\[hat is uniquc about
Mittic's Song, in addition ro
thcre bcing alrcady a scrcenplay
on the market, is that there will
dso bc a 

*Thc Music of Mimie's
Song" author's cdition CD.

All of thc fiftccn songs :ue
originals, crcatcd in contcxt to
the story, and most havc not
bccn hcard by thc public cr(cepr
as bonus cuts on Jimmic R y Sc

Cyndi's ncwcst CD,'Memorics
of Routc 66"

Jimmie Ray and Cyndi arc
in the process ofauditioning in-
terested talcnt to bccome part of
an upcoming tour to promote
the book and recording. Ac-
cording to Cantrcll, 'Wc arc
looking for a playcr(s) to work
with us. \U7'e have thc rhyrhm
guitar and bass and some vocals
covcred. tUTcwould really likc to
find a anothcr couple that would
likc to showcase with us -- both
instrumcntalists and at least one
vocalist. It will bc an exciting,
uniquc act that will offcr an op-

J
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

from an album they havc rc-
cordcd for futurc relcase on
Rebcl.

Ralph Stanley and thc
Clinch Mountain Boys and The
Karl Shiflett and Big Country
Show performed at thc Grand
Opcning Cclebration of Bill
Monroc's Homc Placein Rosinc,
KY in August.

For morc information on
RcbclRccords artists or proiects,
visit their website at: www.
Rebcl.com.

Rourder Records to
reteae Wqffrrg
Stragers proFct

"Every once in a while, an
album comcs along that chal-
lenges our cxpecrations, our as-

sumptions about thc way music
is made. The Vayfaring Strang-
ers can takc your breath away
moment by moment, passage by
passage, as strands ofjazz, bluc-
grass, old-time country, folk,

klczmcr and more intertrrincand
give way to one anothcr in a

powcrfully unique fusion".
"Not for thosc who dcmand

that their music bc comfortably
predictable, rhcir CD cntidcd
"Shifting Sands of Timc" is
haunting, likc a drcam mingling
the past and the prescnt, thc
known and thc unknown into
something that can touch our
deepest cmotions'. - adapted
from thc notcs byJon \Tcisbcrgcr

Thc Ifayfaring Strangert
arc: Mart Glaser - musical dircc-
tor, violin, viola; Jcnnifer
Kimball - vocds; Andy Sratman
- clarinct, mandolin; Tony
Trischka - banfo;John McGann
- guirar, mandolin; Bruce Barth
- piano; andJim\Thitncy- bass.

Gucst vocalists includc:
Ralph Stanlcy, Lucy Kaplansky,
Tracy Bonham, Rhonda Vin-
cent, l,aurie kwis, Tim O' Bricn,
Cathie Ryan, and RyCavanaugh.
Produced byAndy Edelstein and
Matt Glaser, with Edward
Habcr.

For more information and
questions, please contact
Rounder Records at 617-218-
4483 or visit thcir wcbsite at
http://www.roundcr.com.

September lSth
BL.qras Gol.d to
fua.re The Darid Thdn
Brrd ad StrurgOrer

On Tues&y, Sept. 18 at
8:30 p.m.., the nort cdition of
thc Blucgrass Gold scrics will
takc place at Swectwater at 153
Throckmorton in Mill Vallcy,
CA. Thc show is produccd by
l,arry Carlin and Carltone Mu-

This show will fearurc
Marin's own Thc DavidThom
Band as well as thc young band
from Santa Cruz callcd
StrungOver.

Fresh offa main stage pcr-
formancc at thc Fall Strawberry
Music Festival, The David
Thom Band isatraditional blue-
grass band that has bccn playing
blucgrass in Marin and around
the Bay Area for the past few
years. Led by hot flatpickin'
guitarist David Thom, the band
also features Jonathan Schiclc
on banjo,Jon Mask on mando-
lin, Doug Holloway on fiddle,
and Dave Bamberger on bass.

\$7ith a healthy mix of tradi-
tiond blucgrass songs and some
original tunes, thc band plays

thc old-fashioncd way 
- 

with
just one microphone. They arc a
pleasure to watch and to hear,
and thcir latcst CD is titled "The
David Thom Band Plays Bluc-
grass'. This prctty much sums
up what thry do bcst.

StrungOvcr is a relativcly
new band from Santa Cruz who
will bc making their Swcctwater
debut this night. Thcy have'a
repertoire of original tunes,
countless tradidonals, and some
svnng-jazzy, Dawg-rypc n u mbcrs
that makcs for a refreshing sound
while still maintaining a hcalthy
respct for tradition. Banjo playcr

Jason l:mpcl recently camc in
sccond in thc banjo competition
at Rockygrass. Thc band has a

new CD our "Live From Thc
Vault".

Swce twatcr is Marin
Counry's prcmicr nightclub as

well as the homc for blucgrass
music in thc North Bay.

For more informition call
Swcctwater at (415) 388-2820

"Blr.rqras SbrC'
sdredl€for SepEntc
by Peter Thompson

Tunc into 'Bluegrass Sig-
nal" (Saturdays,6:30 - 8:00 pm,
KAL'!$7/91.7 FM) for updates.
Additions, coruncnrs, and sug-
gcsdons are wclcomc. Plcasc scnd
thcm to: P.O. Box 2l344,Oek-
land, CA 94620 or
bgsignal@worldnct.att.nct. On-
air phonc: 415-8414134.

*Blucgrass Signd" is not on
summer vacation. scptcmbcr
fcatures include:
.Septcmber I - Thc Old 6.

New Old-Time !Vay(s): rc-
cent reissucs ofclassic old-timc
country music rccordingp, plus
new rclcascs by contcmporary
old-time musicians. Aday with
the roots and branches ofbluc-
grass.

oScptcmbcr 8 tg29 - IBMA
Hall Of Honor nominecs for
this ycar are: Red Allcn, Hylo
Brown, the Cartcr Family,
Vilma lrc & StoncyCooper,
Jim Eanes, The Goins Broth-

Continued on pagc A-IO
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Bluegrass Fotks -
Ray and Retha Green
by BillVilhdm

Herc's a guy who will bring
out his Dobro at an cnciunp-
ment of RVs and if no onc elsc
is playing, hc'll iust sit undcr thc
shadc of his awning and play
alonc. Who knows how long he
would continuc playing by him-
self, but wc'll nevcr know, bc-
causc his sound invariably at-
tracts other musicians and soon
he has started a jam scssion.

For a long time now, Ray
and Rctha Grecn havc bcen com-
ing down from their Klamath
Falls, Orcgon home with their
travel railcr to attcnd thc CBA
Festivals.

Ray's love of music started
whcn hewas justan irrybiq'kid
in his nativc southwest Iowa
home. His earliest memories are
ofhis dad turningon thc radio in
thc morning and a lot of good
countr,. music cpming out of it.
Thcrc wcre a couplc of locd ra-
dio stations which featured coun-
tr), and blucgrass type music.
There wcrc commercials adver-
tising secds and dl rhc farmcrs'
necds, along with dl that good
muslc.

Thcrc werc also livc music
shows. Among the entcrtaincrs
on the programswas Kcn Curtis,
one of the early Sons of the Pio-
neers. He latcrplaycd the roll of
Fcstus in the Gunsmokc telcvi-
sion show. Also among thcsc
cntcrtaincrs was Ike Everly who
sang and playcd a guitar. He also
had his nro litdc boys perform
on his show. They so small that
Ikc had a platform for thcm to
stand up on to sing into thc
microphonc. Thcsc boys latcr
madc thcir mark in thc musical
wodd using thcir rcal name, Thc
Evcrly Brothers.

Ray's dad sang a lot, but
nevcr played an instrument or
bccamc a profcssional musician.
Ray's two brothcrs didn't takc to
playrng cithcr, so dl on his own
hc bought a guitar and lcarned
to sing and play his own accom-

Panlment.
fu hc grcw up, our country

was cngagcd in a war. Hc fclt he
should do his part to hclp thc
crisis, so out of high school Ray
joined the armed forces. Hewas
involved in a lot of action, as

\runl was not yct over.
Following that, wirh the

advantage of the GI Bill he took
a coursc in shcct mctal. He soon
wcnt to work in a sheet metal
shop. latcr, as thc owner of the
shop wcnt on to othcr things
Ray bought thc busincss and
made a carccr of running it.
Through the ensuing years, as

air conditioning came onto the
scene, his busincss became the
largest onc in Klamath Falls. In
Ray's words, he says, 'Thc busi-
ness has bcen good to mc.'

In 1984 hc sold thc com-
pany and retired. To thc cnyy of
many of us, hc and Retha spcnd
thcir summcrs at homc in Or-
egon and their wintcrs in thcir
ravcl trailcr in Apache Junction,
Arizona. Msiting thcrc scvcrd
ycars ago, your author was in-
vitcd to a jam scssion onc after-
noon and thcre was my fricnd

By Elcna Corcy
'The band was so busy that

it would literally leavc thc Ryman
immediatcly aftcr thc Saturday
nightOpry, drivestraight to their
ncxt gig, play it, gct back in their
l94l Chevy strctch limo, sleep
in thc car en route to the no<t
job, playit, getbackin thclimo."

That quotation is about an
early configuration of Bill
Monroc's Bluc Grass Boys which
included Lestcr Flatt and Earl
Scruggs. It is taken from Rich-
ard D, Smith's biography of Bill
Monroe, "Can't You Hear Mc
Callin,' " and dcscribes thc lifc of
a rypicd touringmusician ofthat
era.

Although somc folks might
think that getting the regular use
of a limo would havc constituted
premy high living, we arc told by
some of thosc sarne musicians
and others who followed thcm,
that in order to managc to afford
rhc limo for appcaranccs' sakc,
ccrtain orhcr amcnities wcrc sac-
riGccd. Crushable cloth bags
and papcr sacks in which to carry
their clothcs rcplaccd hard and
more durable suitcascs of many
traveling musicians, since spacc
was limitcd. Any o<tra availablc
space was givcn to carrying thc
group's recordings and handbills
to distribute whcn thcy arrived.
Somc, noably Monroe's band,

Ray playing thc Dobro. Neithcr
Ray nor I kncw thc other was
within milcs or that wc had a

mutual fricnd thcrc, the guywho
had invitcd each ofus.

Evcry timc I sec thcm thcy
are at a bluegrass cvcnt. Rctha
says that as a child shc lcarned to

Rey and Rctha Groen

play thc piano, but pianos have a
way ofavoiding blucgrass acdvi-
ties, so I havc not bccn ablc to
hcar hcr play. Several in hcr
family played piano and othcr
instruments. She was born in
Auburn, Cdifornia, but movcd
to Missouri ncar Branson where

Pbon by Euc$n kc
she grew up.

Rctha cnjoys music, but docs
not play ir. She sap that one
blucgrass musician in the family
is cnough. She and Ray arc
cnjoying rctircmcnt and thc bcst
ofweather each ycar in thcir two
worl&.

On the Road Again

"Blrrcgrrs SEnC'
Continudftom pagcA-9

ers, The Kentucky Colonels,
ThcLillyBrothcrs 6c Don Sto-
ver, The Lonesome Pinc Fid-
dlers, Rosc Maddox, Curly
Sccklcr, Gcorgc Shuffler, and
Carl Story. Sincc most of thc
obvious choiccs arc dready in
thc hall, it's now timc to start
selecting from the othcrs.
Throughout thc month of Scp-
tcmbcr, a survcy of thesc thir-
tecn nominees, onc of whom
will bc selectcd by IBMA (In-
tcrnational Blucgrass Music
Association) on Octobcr 4th.

often frcqucntly carried such
things as a catchcr's mask, as

Monroc thought nothing ofchal-
lenging local guys to a garne, as a

promotional method of lctting
arca folks know thc band was in
town.

Earl Scruggs, says Smith,
relatcd rhat somctimcs thc band
mcmbcrs had to wcar thcir large
hats whilc they wcrc driving,
bccause therc was no placc for
thc hats to bc storcd that would
keep thcm from bcing crushcd
cn route to a gig. Thc wcight
and heat ofdressy felt hats that
Monroc cncouragcd his band to
wcar may well havc bccn one
argument for the morc looscly-
woven bascball caps that musi-
cians such as Joc Carr catnc to
prcfer. Kecping up appearances
may havc included abiding a

swcaty brow.
When blucgrass rccord sdcs

showed promisc and rcliabiliry,
thc recording industry started
taking blucgrass pcrformers a

limlc more seriously. Touring
musicians were offercd a few
more perks--<hillcd boalcs of
water for performers instcad of
verbd dircctions, i.e. 'There's a

fountain over thcrc.' And motcl
rooms, instead of a cot in thc
comer of a promoter's home or
officc werc offered.

Plaqucs of apprcciation and
awards and ccrtificatcs still con-
tinucd to outnumber financial
rewards, but in small things, na-
tiondly touring blucgrass musi-
cians gained tangible tokens to
show that they were incrcasingly
respcctcd in Nashvillc. But even
with thc "Vc'll makc it up to
you" attitude, thc parting in-
junction was, 'Gct back in the
bus and tour to promotc your
latest rccording projecr."

Thc lure of thc road is un-
dcrstandablc and wcll docu-
mentcd. Thc disinclination to
be on tour is lcss frcquently con-
sidered. Not wanting to bc away
from one's family has caused
morc than one promising bluc-
grass musician to give up bcing
includcd in grcat bands. Other
musicians havc tourcd awhilc
thcn sat out a tour or (wo to

makc a living, as long as thcy
could stand it, bcforc going back
on the road again.

The road ro visibiliry as a

bluegrass musician may bc trav-
clcd in many diffcring vchicles,
from band bus to limo, but lifc
on thc road continucs to bc en-
couragcd for fu ll-dme musicians.

Jokes and songs prolifcrate that
tcll of lifc on thc band bus-
which frequcntly breaks down
or rcquircs the musicians who
inhabit it to havc mechanical
maintcnancc/driving skills. For-
runatc, indeed, is thc pcrformer
who doesn't cven think about
the lack of crcature comforts in-
volved in living out of a suitcasc.
I0(/c owc a dcbt of thanks to thc
hardy pcrformcrs who gct back
in thc limo, bus or band van and
k3cp on moving toward rhc nqt
grg.
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NEW RELEASE
SUMMER 2OOI

The Chapmans
bring a familv full of ralent to rhe bluegrass communiry. 'l'his l)inecastle

relcase is anothe r example of the family blend of tradition and innovation

wirh which the Chapmans distinguish thcmselves. 'l'he role of tradition
is vital to bluegrass music and the rrbiliry of the new generations to carry

on rhe tradirion and give it new vitality is what kecps bluegrass alive.
'l'he Chapmans are truly a family portrait of rhe firture of bluegnrss.

Sally Jones
comes to us as a lrcsh nelv nrulti-talentcd artist with rr krt of
cxpcriencc. Hcr de but rlbum with l)ineclstle is a labor uf krve

with the suppon of some close friends who are Nashville

blucgrass greats in their own right. I)iscover the ralenr of
Sally Jones as she mhes center stagc, and take home this

hot aew release from Pinecastle Records,

Josh Williams
has arrived with .Yaar 'l'/tar \br'n Oort
'I'his is Josh\ firsr solo alhum fnrm l)inecastle. At the age of 20, Josh has

himself as a great instnrmentalist, end n'ith thi.s album, it'.s

his ralents cxtend to singing as wcll. 'I'hc gucsr list on this

e respc(:t Josh has elrncd among vetcran hluegrass

for his mu..iical abilities, but also bccausc he\ just
good people in the biz.

on rhis
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Find sound samples and product information at www.pinecastle.com
5108 S. Orange Ave. Orlando, FL 32809 Phone 800-473-7773
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Candidates' Statements for 20OA2OO2CBA Board of Directors

Rick Combh
I was siaing around a camp-

firc late one night, talking with a
group of folks I'd never mct bc-
fore. It was Thursday night at
the Fathcr's Day Festival....wc
were dl tircd....a big day, and a
biggcr one coming up.

'So you'rc a CBA board
mcmbcr", one of thcm asked.
Yup. "That's somcthing I just
would nsvcr do. Too politicd."
I agrccd it was prctty political.

Siaing through those board
mectings month aftcr month.
Bct thcy go on dl day. Yup, I
said, prctty much all day. "And
thc thing is", hc said, 'you spend
dl that timc and nothing orer
gcts dccidcd....nothing ever ger
accomplishcd. Right?'

Vtoog.
I told him ebout our drive to

incrcasc votcr participation: a
doubling of CBA mcmbcrs vot-
ing in thc Octobcr, 200O clcc-
tion. I told him about the Cdi-
fornia Showcasq fivc Cdifomia
bands bookcd into thc
fatiral....good, solid bands prov-
ing that bluegrass music is alive
and wcll out w6t. About our
new music camp held at Grass
Vdlcy the threc days bcforc our
fcstivd: wc'd hopcd for 80 stu-
dents and had ll2. About our
expandcd rcgional
outrcach.....ncw coordinators in
thc Nonh Bay, Chico-Paradisc,
Bakcrsficld-Frcsno and Sonora-
Modesto. I told my new ac-

quainance about our new sum-
mcr camPout, focusing on young
fiamilies, about thc Voodland
Fcstival in Novcmber, ncwly
sponrcrcd by the CBA, and about
the Bluegrass Rivcr Boat event
schcdulcd for ncxt February.
Long mcetings, I said, but wc
cover a lot ofground.

Quict around the campfirc.
Then someonc clsc askcd, 'you
gonna run for the board again?"
Yup, I said. Votc for me.

Don Denicon
I am Don Dcnison, candi-

date for rc-clection to thc board
of dircctors of thc California
Blucgrass Association. I havc
bccn a board mcmbcr sincc I 989,
and havc seen many changes
during m), tcnurc. I have bccn
involved in many jobs during

the timc I havc bccn on thc board.
My firsr.iob was ActMties Vicc
Prcsident. I was appointed to
this office beforc I was an elcced
board mcmbcr. I can't remem-
bcr if I scrved in this position for
two or three years, but I cnjoyed
the opportunity to bring con-
certs to a varicry of vcnues in
Sacramcnto and Stockton, and
bcginning thc campouts wc dl
cnfoy. I also scrved scvcral ycars
as Presidcnt ofthc board.

During thc timc I hcld this
office, I wrote a column each
month addrcsscd to the mcm-
bcrs about what thc board was
doing, and about my thoughts
on thc sYcnts, thc dircction and
the dccisions that thc board had
made; rcgrcttably, nonc of my
succcssori has conrinucd with
this cffon to communicatc with
the mcmbcrship at largc. Dur-
ing my tenurc as presidcnt, I was
dso assigncd thc dudes of Fcsti-
vd Coordinator, (now Festivd
Dircctor).

\Vhilc scrving in this capac-
iry, I with thc hclp of othcrs,
attcmptcd to crcate job dcscrip-
tions so that our succesrcrs would
not have to stert with virtually
nothing as I did. My succcssor,
Bill Downs inhcrited thc bcgin-
nings of what now is a rathcr
completc Grass Vallcy Festival
Manual; what I and othcr area

coordinators bcgan, Bill dcvcl-
opcd and rcfined.

Sincc rhat timc I havc
worked as Back Stagc Coordina-
tor, Tent Camping Coordina-
tor, and Entertainment Coordi-
nator. The Tent Coordinator
position was not a plcasant as-

signment due to the controvcrsy
surrounding rhc Tcnt Camping
Policy. I am happy to say that it
is no longer a 

tproblem arca",
and is now a dctail that the
Festival Dircctor is ablc to man-
agcwith a fewvolunrccr hoss to
dircct those who gct into the
wrong area to the appropriate
camPmg iuea.

I am panicularly proud to
have been a principal in thc cre-
ation of thc Officc of Arca Ac-
tivities Vicc Prcsident. This
position that allows the fusocia-
tion to be a statewidc organiza-

tion in hct, as wcll as in intcnt.
It came into bcing as a product
of thc convcrsations that Bob
Thomas and I had sweral years
ago. We now have four activc
vice prcsidcnts ovcrsceing vari-
ous arca activitics. Therc arc
othcrs who arc interested assum-
ing the responsibilities as well.
This posirion togethcr with the
individuals who hold thesc of-
ficcs will hopcfully cnablc thc
CBA to promote Blucgrass, Old-
timc and Gospcl music through-
out the statc of California.

My latcst task has been bc-
ing chairman of a committec
chargcd with forming a policy
thatwill cnsure California Bands
will always have a place at our
fcstivd stagc. I am happy to
rcpon that the committcc will
bc gMng its rccommcndations
to the board at theAugust mccr-
ing.

This is a briefsynopsis ofmy
cxpcricncc during thc dme that I
havc bccn a board mcmbcr and
officcr. Most ofyou knowwho
I am and that I havc tricd to kccp
thc intcrests of thc mcmbcrship
as a wholc foremost whcn work-
ing and making decisions as a

board mcmbcr.
My gods for the Association

are few, but I think thcy are

important:
I. \7c must continuc to makc
cvcry effon to bc fiscally rcspon-
siblc.
II. \7e must continuc our out-
reach to thc community. This
can bc donc in a variety of ways.
This ycar for thc first timc we
sponsorcd a Music Camp hcld
just bcforc thc festival. \U7'e also
had The Univcrsity of San Di-
ego sponsoring Enhanccmcnt
Courses for teachcrs at thc festi-
vd. Through USD thosc par-
ticipating could rcccive accred-
itcd unirs at the Festival and at
thc Music C*p. We necd to
continuc thcse cfforr, and oth-
ers like them in ordcr to promotc
thc music we all love.
III. \7e nccd to cxplore othcr
arcas for fu nding including grants
and an cndowment program.
IV. Perhaps most important, wc
all nccd to rcalize that we dircc-
tors are charged with operating
rheAssociation in the intcrest of
all of thc membcrs, not for an
inner circlc, or a clique, but for
all thc mcmbcrs. Bcing a board
mcmbcr or an officcr is a duty,
and a gift of lovc to thc cntirc
Bluegrass Music Communiry.

If I haven't borcd dl of you
with my history with the Asso-
ciation, I would likc to lct those
of you who do not know mc
lcarn a linle about mc pcrson-
ally. I am a 60 year old nativc of
Cdifornia, a rcsident of Nonh
Eastcrn Calaveras Counry, and a

sixth grade tcacher in Stockton,
Ca. I'm an iunateur musician,
and as you have rcad, an cxpcri-
cnccd board member ofthc Cali-
fornia Blucgrass Association. I
am asking for your vote so I can
continuc to reprcsent your intcr-
csts as we makc critical dccisions
this comingycar. 'S7'ith four ncw
membcrs coming on board, I
can lcnd thc perspectiveoftwclve
ycars ofscrvicc to the cncrgy and
enthusiasm of new board mem-
bcrs. Pleasc c,lst your votc for
mc, Don Dcnison.

Montic Fl.ton
Hcllo, I am Montie Elston

and I am a candidate for the
Board of Dircctors of the CBA.
I scrvcd over 23 ycars in thc
Unitcd Statcs Army and rctircd
as a scnior non-commissioncd
officer with *pcricncc in man-
aging funds, propcrry, and pcr-
sonnel. After rctircment I pro-
vided computer support and
administrativc assistancc a to
nationd busincss officc ofa title
insurance company. I nowwork
as a subsdtute tcachcr in the
Marysville School District.

California is my homc statc.
I was born and raised herc. Al-
though life (and the tumy) had
kcpt me out of Cdifornia for a
lot ofycars, I movcd back home
in July 1998. I joincd thc CBA
in Octobcr of that year and havc
kcpt mysclf involvcd ever sincc.
I voluntccrcd at thc I 999 Fathcr's
Day Festival, I scrvcd as Gatc
Coordinator at thc 2fiX) Fathcr's
Day Festivd, and was the Fcsti-
vd Coordinator at this year's
fcstival. I bclicvc in thc greatness
of blucgrass music.

This ycar wc had the first
music camp for thc CBA. Rick
Cornish as a mcmber of thc
Board of Dircctors brought a

proposal to the board that was
adoptcd and through his dircct
involvcmcnt, guidancc, and pcr-
sevcrancc, wc were succcssful in
providing the opponuniry for
pcoplc in the blucgrass corunu-
niry to lcarn more about bluc-
grass music. Thc CBA nceds
idcas like Rick's as well as pro-
grams like the music camp. Two
other firsts last ycar were thc

President's Day Fcstival in
Scbastopol, sparkcd by Mark
Hogan (who has many other
wondcrfiul idcas) and rheVood-
land Vetcrans Day Mcmorial
Festival put togethcr by Bob
Thomas (another staunch leadcr
of thc CBA with lor of expcri-
encc and good idcas).

If clcctcd, I would cncour-
age membcrs to bccomc morc
involvcd. This can bc donc in a
number of ways.
oVotc. Vote for mc, vote for

somconc clsc, but votc. You
are responsiblc for thc succcss

of thc CBA. Howwer you
vote or don't vote, is how thc
CBA will bc run.

oMake suggcstions. Talk to thc
dircctors, lct thcm knowwhat
you are thinking. Directors
qrn not read min&, but they
do lisrcn to what mcmbcrs tcll
them. Each dircctor is your
representativc, let thcm know
what you want.

oVoluntcer. This is thc hcart of
an organization likc thc CBA.
Almost very job that nccds to
be donc, has to bc donc by a
voluntccr. Thc Fathcr's Day
Fcstival, thc \Toodland Vetcr-
ans
thc
the
by

Day Mcmorial Fcstival,
Presidcnt's Day Festival,
many conccrts sponsorcd

thc CBA, would not orist
You

CBAcannot go on. So gening
pcople to volunteer is onc of
my goals.

oBccomc a mcntor. Encourage
somcone to continue Playrng
blucgrass music. Hclp some-
onc learn a new song. Takc a
pcrson ncw to bluegrass music
and hclp thcm find places to
play and pcoplc to play with.
Pass along rhe things you
learncd thc hard way and makc
it easicr for somcone clsc.

I would advocatc kecping
the California Showcasc slots at
thc Father's Day Fcstival to show
offsomc ofthc many high-qual-
iry bands California has. I would
work to kcep thc Fathcr's Day
Festival as the prcmier \7cst
Coast orenc that it has bccomc. I
also believe thar thc CBAshould
continuc its involvemcnt with
the Internationd Bluegrass Mu-
sic Association (IBMA); both
havc thc goal of promoting and
prcscrving blucgrass music.

Through dl thc old and new
I would strivc to cnsurc that thc
CBA mainuins the financial in-
tcgriq,and stabiliry it has rcachcd
over the ycars; and work to con-
tinuc providing timcly commu-
nications with dl our membcrs
through thc Bluegrass Break-
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Candidates' Statements for 2@U20O2 CBA Board of Directols
down. I would dso like to scc

each ofthcdifferent regions havc
a regularly publishcd cmail bul-
letin that would hclp interestcd
pcople kecp up with thc rcgional
happcnings. Bob Thomas staned
such a lettcr in thc Sacramcnto
area and it provcd vcry bencficial
to many folks. Thc cmail (and
hardcopy) bullctin is now main-
aincd by Larry Kuhn and reachcs

a largc numbcr of pcoplc around
thc greater Sacramcnto area and
many othcr placcs also. This
communication hclps pcople stay
conncctcd.

I would also suggcst that we
try to incrcasc thc CBA's in-
volvemcnt in mcntoring and
tcaching programs. Reach out
to schools, to children, to pcoplc
who arc not awarc of how bluc-
grass music and our heritagc as a

nation arc interrwincd.
For mc, bluegrass music

speala of lifc, living, and thc
hcart. I bclicvc it is not only part
ofour hcritagc, but is also part of
what we arc today. It is good for
thc individual, the family, thc
musician, thc listcncr, the heart.
\$7'e need to do our bcst to pre-
scrvc and promote it whilc wc
dso cnjoy it.

It is becausc of thc wonder-
ful pcoplc that I havc mct and
the many morc that I have only
sccn from a distancc - you get to
see a lot of folla at fcstivals that
you ncver mccr - that I am run-
ning for thc board ofdirectors. I
will work hard to scrvc your bcst
intcrests and thc intercsis ofblue-
grass music. Thank you.

Don Evens

I was born in Stockton, CA
in I 944, attendcd gradc and high
school thcrc. I servcd three years
in the U S Army's lOlst Air-
borne Division as a piuatroopcr.
I sold and serviced rypcsctting
machincs from 1965 until 1968,
when I enrollcd at Indiana Statc
Universiry, and graduatcd with
Bachelor of Scicnce Degrec in
"72, I operatcd a Printing shop
inJaspcr Indiana undl'75, whcn
I returncd to my homc Statc. I
workcd as a Clcrical Skills In-
structor and Vocational Coun-
selor until 3177 when I joincd
Stockton Policc Dcparuncnt.

I scrved in uniformcd Patrol
with the department until in-
jured whcn rear-cndcd by a citi-
zen whilc stoppcd in my patrol
car. My injuries will not allow
mc to contlnuc m)'Glreer as a
Policc Officcr.

Over the years, many CBA
mcmbcrs, presentand past Board

Mcmbcrs havc asked mc to scck
a position on thc Board of Direc-
tors ofthe CBA. Myworkschcd-
ulc as a Policc Officcr prevented
my bcing ablc to atrcnd thc rc-
quired minimum numbcr of
meetings, since cvcryothcr Sun-
day was my day off. It dso is a
Statc Law that my phonc num-

ber not bc givcn out, in gcncrd.
Sincc those rwo problcms have
bccn rcmoved, duc to myinjuly,
I am cagcr to serye thc CBA
Membership as Board of Direc-
tors member.

So, why should you vote for
me?

My Bachelor of Sciencc de-

gree covcrs Busincss Adminis-
tration, Vocationd Printing and
a minor in Economics, so I have
busincss skills. I have bccn a
Policc Officcr for nearly 25 years.
I am a problcm solver, an inde-
pcndent thinker and pcrformer,

Continscl on pagcA-14

On rhe back of this pagc is a Posrage-Paid address for your ballot to bc mailed to thc C.B.A. Fold thc ballot in thirds
witli rhc rerurn address on thc outsidc, staplc or tapc rhc edge, and drop in the mail.

Mailcd ballots must be postmarked by Octobcr lO, 2001 to bc valid.

Californla H.uegrass Association
Etection of the 2001nW2 Board of Drectors

OFFICIAL BALLOT
DIRECTIONS: Thcrc are two (2) ballots on this pagc. Ifyou havc a singlcvotc membcrship you should complcte one (l) ballot.

A mcmbcrship plus spousc cntitles both pcoplc to ce$t e bdlot - pleasc usc thc sccond bdloc Thosc with band mcrnbcrships arc

cndtlcd to onc ( I ) votc pcr band. You may votc for up to ninc candidates, but mey x)tc for lcsr than ninc. The candidatcs with
rhc most votcs arc clected m scrve as thc Board of Dirccors. An astcrisk (.) after thc candidatc's namc indicates an incumbcnt board

mcmbcr.
Notq [n compliancc with thc By-[,aws of thc California Bluegrass fusociation, 'Othcr nominations may bc madc by pctition signcd

by at lcasr ten (lO) mcmbers of thc Association, and mailcd to the Association's Board of Dircctors.t thc Association's principal

officc at least rwenty fivc days (25) Morc thc datc sct for thc opcning and counting of balloa." The datc sct for thc opcning and

counting ofballots for thc 2O0l120O2 Election ofthc Board of Dircctors is Satundan Octobcr 13, 2001 . Thc last &tc for dditiond
pctitions of nomination is Tucsday, Scptcmber I 8, 20O I . Thc addrcss of thc principd officc of thc California Blucgrass Association

is P.O. Box 9, lTilsgrvillc, CA952r7. Spacc has been providcd on this bdlot for unitc-in candidatcs, howwcr, signcd and ralid
peritions fcignaors must be cuffent CBA mcmbcn in good standingJ must bc rcccivcd for cach such candi&tc to be cligiblc for

clccdon to thc CBA Board of Dircrtorc.
Pleasc complctc your bellot(d, fold so that thc addrcss is outsidc, tapc or saplc, end mail to havc thc posragc Pald by thc CBrt. You

can dco pri your bdlot in an cnvclope and mail to: Elcction Comrnircc, CBA Buincss Office, P.O. Box 690169, Smchon, C.A

9r2{r9. Ballos mutt bc byOctobcr lO, 2001 to bc nalid.

rMcmbcrs may dso vote in pcrson bcforc the close ofslections at 2:00 p.m. on Saturday, Octobcr I3, 2001 during rhc Fall campout

at rhc Amador Counry Fairgrounds in Plymouth, California. Ballots will also bc mailcd to all current members in early Scptembcr.

They can bc returncd postagc frcc to rhc CBA.
All mailcd ballots will bc opcncd, verified for currcnt mcmbership, and counted by an appointcd elccdon committee on Sarurday,

Octobcr t 3th.. Thc rcsulrs of thc elecdon will bc announccd following a 6:10 p.m. dcsscn pot luck, location TBA.

.AIl membcrs casting balloss by mail or in pcrson will bc cligible for prizc drawingr tti includs 2 tickca to thc 20O2 CBA Fathcr's

Day \Tcckcnd Blucgrass Fcstival; CBA logo mcrchandise including onc CBA cmbroidcrcd denim, T-shirts, har, and morc; and

CDs from e varicty of Blucgress artists. To bc cligible for thc prizc drawing, you must VOTE! All ballot tops (with namcs) will
be put into thc drawing box aftcr rhe votcs arc countcd. You necd not bc presenr to win, prizcs will bc mailcd if nccessary.

the Amadcir County
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El Rick Cornish*

E Don Dcnison*

fl Monitc Elston

E Don Erans

O John Grecn

O Mark Hogan

O Larry Kuhn

EIJcrry Pujol
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tr J.D. Rhynes'

tr M"q, Runge*

tr Kclly Scnior*

E Other
Votc for up to nine (9) candidatcs
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O Rick Cornish*

E Don Denison*

E Monitc Elston

E Don Evans

O John Grcen

D Mark Hogan

tr lerr,, Kuhn

tr Jcrry Pujol

tr Joc Qucaly

tr J.D. Rhynes*

tr M"q, Rungc*

tr Kdly Scnior*

E Othcr
Vote for ugJo nine (9) candidatcs

Bdlot #2 (ryou* oro6er)
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Continucdfrom A-li

a good listener, and am fair in
dccision making.

My pledge is to votc for what
is bcst for all CBA mcmbers, not
somc, cven if the votc is against
my pcrsonal wishes. My pledge
is not to becomc'somconc spc-

cial", but a CBA member, like
you, who happens to be on the
Board of Directors. My phone
number and E-mail address will
be published in the Brcakdown,
and I pledge to listen (and read)
member concerns and addrcss
them.

So, what have I donc for thc
CBA?

I have been a membcr sincc
1975 (mcmber #74). I have
assistcd thc CBA Treasurer for
many years (bchind thc scenes).
In 1995 "Mud Fest' I was thc
CBA's Fcstival Security Coordi-

nator and I have worked as a
member of the paid securi ry tcam
for four years.

Other festival iobs I have
done are assisted Backstagc, as-

sisted in sct-up and tear-down of
membcrship and mcrcantile
booths, stored CBA's mercantilc

trailer at my residcnccwhcn able,
and servcd as a Mastcr of Cer-
emonies for CBA Father's Day
Fcstival since 1996.

I'm asking for your vote.

John Grccn
I'm John Grcen and I'm

running for thc board of dircc-
tors of thc California Blucgrass
Association, and I would appre-
ciatc your vote.

I havc activcly involved in
the Sacramcnto and Bay Arca
blucgrass scenc as a fan, musi-
cian and promotcr. I am a guitar
picking Ccrdfi ed Public Accoun -
tant in privatc practicc. Bccausc
of my love and passion for bluc-
grass music I have continucd to
operatc and own Thc 5th String
Music Storc in Sacramcnto since
1980. It has always bccn a goal
of thc 5th String to encour€c
new playcrs in bluegrass, espc-

cidly childrcn, through promot-
ing conccrts of local, bay area,

southern Cdifornia and national
bluegrass acts. I bclicvc thc fu-
ure of thc CBA rests with chil-
dren and that the organization
has yct to rcach its potcntial in
that regard.

Ifelcctcd to the board, I will
work toward incrcasing.mem-
bcrship in thc California Bluc-
grass Association with participa-
tion from both oldct and younger
musicians. I bclievc this can be
accomplishcd by organizing con-
ccrts fcaturing local as wcll as

touring bands, thercby exposing
more people of all ages to the
music.

I also belisvc that the cfforts
and activities of the CBA should
involvc members from through-
out th€ entire state. By having
thc CBA work in close coopera-
rion with local promoters wc can
establish a concert circuit
throughout thc state that would
providc more bluegrass concerts
while keeping costs at a mini-
mum. At the same time, Cali-
fornia bands would have more
opportuniries to showcase their
talents along with nationally
known bands. this too will lead
to greater bluegrass audicnces.
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C-andidates' Statements for 200 AZ0(J.2CBA Board of Directors
I believc that with my ac-

coundng background I can pro-
vidc valuable insight into busi-
ness and tax matters imponant
to the CBA.

Thanls for your consider-
ation and thanla for your votc.

M.rk Hogrn
My namc is Mark Hog*.

I'm seeking your support in my
effort to bccomc a mcmbcr of
thc Cdifornia Bluegrass Asso-
ciadon Board of Directors.

I have bccn associatcd with
or bccn a mcmbcr of thc CBA
sincr 1977. I have served on thc
Board of Dircctors as Prcsidcnt,
Fcstival Coordinator, and chair-
man ofthc Band Sclcction Com-
mittcc. I am currcndy scrving as

thc CBA North Bay Activitics
Vice-Prcsidcnt.

In the capaciry ofActivitics
V.P., I managcd onc of the first
ofa scries ofsucccssful CBA spon-
sored off-season cvcnts last Fcb-
ruary, rhc President's Day Blue-
grass Festivd. I attcnd meetings
rcgularly and stay abrcast ofis-
sucs and svcnts affccting Bluc-
grass within and without thc as-

sociation.
I belicvc that this is a vcry

exciting timc to bc activc in thc
CBA. In thc past two years we
havc discovcrcd how to broadcn
our appcal without sacrificing
thc qudiry ofmusic. At the same

timc wc havc managcd to in-
creasc our profi t margin, through
innovadon, thcrcby sccuring our
futurc abiliry ro continuc to
present thc bcst Blucgrass Fcsti-
val on thc Wcst Coast if not
nationwidc. I hopcas a membcr
of thc Board I can conrinuc to
influencc in a more dircct man-
ner thc direction of this positive
trcnd.

As one of my Blucgrass col-
lcagucs pointcd out, the CBA is

a three l.gg.d
stool. Our god is to promote
Bluegrass, Gospcl and Old Timc
music. Blucgrass is thc long lcg.
As a mcmbcr of the Board. you
qrn @unt on mc to try to makc
sure that Gospcl and Old Timc
music gct thcrc fair shatc of the
attention thcy dcscrvc.

knowlcdgc of thc music, and thc
' skills I havc dcvclopcd in privatc
sector employmeni will cnablc
me to professionally and effec-
tivcly servc both you, the musi-
cians and fans, and thc CBA
organization irself.

I havc an extensivc collcc-
don of bluegrass music that is
played much of thc timc in our
homc. I play thc guitar and
mandolin, and derive great en-
joymcnr from making good
music with othcrs. I am an ex-
cellent writcr and projcct man-
ager. I can be either highly pro-
fissional, or'gct down" casual,
dcpcnding upon the appropriatc
needs ofthc occasion. For ovcr
two ycars now, I have published
a monthly newslcrtcr covering
blucgrass ncws and evcnts in the
ortcndcd Sacramento region thar
is disributcd via c-mail and U.S.
mail to wcll ovcr 500 addrcsscs.

I have organized band scrambles

at scverd cvents. I was the Per-
formcrs' \Torkshop Coordina-
tor at this ycar's CBA Fathers
Day Fesdvd at Grass Vallcy. I
have attendcd rhc IBMA's \7orld
ofBluegrass Convention in Lou-
isvillc, and will bc therc again
this ycar as part of thc CBA host
team. And in addition to all of
this, my Mom lovcs mc, roo.
I bclieve that the CBA, with dl
ofits successcs and achievcmcnts,
will soon be at a crossroads. Its
founding membcrs and thosc
rhat followcd have built a won-
dcrful organization and can bc
proud of their accomplishments;
but they are fcwcr in number
now. And while their lcgacy
lives on, the dccisions made and
thcdirectionspursucd in the nort
few ycars will dcfinc thc CBA as

it movcs into a ncw cra. I want
to bc a part of thc tcam that
charts the path forward. I will
spcnd thc ncccssaq, timc to do

this. I will conributc my skills
with professionalism, qualiry,
and intcgriry. I will qut myvotc
on issues that come bcforc thc
board only after critical, yet
thoughtful andysis and based on
thc furtherancc of the music,
and rhc best intercsts of thc
musicians and the fans.
I believc that thc CBA musr sus-

tain itsclf through growth, both
in mcmbcrship and widcr prrblic
acccptancc of bluegrass music.
To do this, I bclicvc we should:
.Work orcn harder to publicize

and promote thc Annual
Fathcr's Day Fcstival in Grass
Vallcy.

.Producc and promotc high
quality local or rcgional public
conccrts, where thc hosts and
performcrs alikc drcss up a bit,
and thc targct audiencc is a
morc comprchcnsivc reflccdon
of chc community at largc.

Continud on A-16

l:rn/ Kuhn
As a young boy growing up

in the forties and fifties in Pasa-

dcna, California, I uscd to listcn
to my Dad spcnd a lot of happy
dme yodcling to old Jimmic
Rodgers tuncs. I ncver forgot
that, and whilc I can't yodel likc
hcdid, I gucss thatcounrysound
findly camc homc to claim mc
in later years as a young adult.
About nvelve ycars ago I lookcd
at en old guitar thatwas standing
thcrc over in the corncr, and
decided I was goingto learn how
to play it. I took lcssons from
Thom Bcntlcy, a superb blue-
grass guitar playcr in thc Sacra-
mcnto area, and soon found
mysclf in the middlc of the mu-
sic, enjoying the.conccrts, thc
festivds, and thc iam scssions!
Many ofyou will undcrsand thc
path that brought me herc.
!7ondcrful music, grcat folks,
and good dmes can bc vcry allur-
ing!

In earlier years, I scrved my
country aboard a dcstroyer in
the U.S. Navy, and rcgularly
hunted and fished throughout
thc wcst. My cntirc professional
lifc was spcnt in telccommuni-
cations salcs and management. I
was cmploycd a total of 38 ycars
as a craftsman, managcr, and larer
as an independcnt business con-
sultant at six well-known, mafor
corporate arid govcrnmcntd tele-
communications organizations.
My spccidry nichc has bccn thc
ncrworkdesign and opcration of
thc 9l I cmcrgency scrvice s)rs-

tcm, and I havc bcen cerdficd at
thc national lcvcl as a profcs-
sional orpcrt in this ficld. I re-
ccndy rcrircd from active busi-
ncss pursuits, and now spcnd
much of my time raising purc
whitc homing pigcons, garden-
ing, and rcading early Amcrican
history. My wifc Bobbic is a
tcachcr, and wc are amatcur fi cld
biologists and natural history
buffs. I am a proud father ofrwo
wonderful adult girls, and an
equ"lly proud grandfathcr, too!

Now, I want to scrve thc
blucgrass music community in
orchangc flor the manyfun timcs
and pcrsond satisfacrion that it
has providcd for mcovcr thc past
tcn ycers. I bcliorc that my

Brlng your whote
famity (friends too) and

come loln us at the

12, l5 & 14, 2001
for the CBAs Annuat FaLL Campout,

Etection and Annuat MembershiP }4eetingf

'Camping on site for RVs and Tents
.A[[ pickers and [isteners wetcome

.Saturd"y electkul -' cast your battots in

PefSOn Or by mdt " but VOTB housctoqaet2p.m.)

.saturday evening dessert Pottuck &
Annuat lGmbership l\4eeting

.Jams, Jams & More Jams
.Sl5 per night per unit fol' RV camPing

.$ l0 per night per unit for Tent camPing
For mone informatkrn, ptease calt
Bob Thomas at 916-989-0995 or
E-malt: sacbtuegrass@yahoo.com

weekend of October

Amador County
Fahgrounds in

Ptymouth, CA on
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Continacdfrom A-15

.Producc high qualiry vidco
documentaries of our Fathers
Day fcstival for distribution at
mcdia outlets and othcr vcn-
uqr.

.Sponsor "kids in blucgrass"
musicd lcssons and rccitals.

.Find ncw ways to cncouragc
and rcward voluntccrs in the
promotion of blucgrass fcsd-
rals, conccfis, and other events.

.Suppon and promotc bl uegrass
music in the many commu-
niry sponsorcd musical shows
that arc prcscntcd each sum-
mcr scason in parla and com-
muniry venucs dl across north-
crn California. Evcn an opcn-
ing act for thesc shows would
help to promote our music.

Thcsc things do not come
easy. Qualiry cffort, persuasion,
persistence, and money are iust
some of thc drivcrs neccssary to
makc thcm happcn. But I bc-
lieve these arc some of the arcas
whcrc thc CBA should place its
emphasis, cndeavors, and finan-
cid support. And to the ortent
we are succcssful, wc will cnsure
the continued prospcrity of thc
CBA and achieve a widcrpublic
acceptance of blucgrass music.

My first rcquest of you is
that you just cast your vorc. My
ncxt rcquest is that you votc for
me! And if I'm clected, I hope
you will make your rcquests
known ro mc. But win losc or
draw, I'll Scc Ya tVhcre The
Music Is! Thanks for taking thc
time to read this!

dcnt of the California State Old
Time Fiddlcrs' Association.

\fhat follows is a list of my
thoughts about the futurc of
CBA: It is of primary impor-
tancc that wc continuc to keep
thc CBA on a sound financid
footing whilc rcsponding to the
wishes of our mcmbcrs and fur-
thering the goals of thc Associa-
tion. Thc tcnt camping arca has
bccomc a tradidon at thc Festi-
val and thc Board should make a
commitmcnt to rctaining it as a
fcaturc of fu ture Festivals. How-
cver, I do think that thc Dircc-
tors need to spcnd somc time
focusing on how to eliminate
any conflicts which might arise
rcgarding thc policing of this
iuea. In ordcr to attract ncw
dcvotecs to our music, thc CBA
should continue to support as

many Blucgrass and Old-Timc
conccrts throughout the ycar as

is fiscally prudcnt.
Thc Association should con-

tinue to support locd musicians
by hiringthem to pcrform at thc
Woodland Fcstival and to open
for hcadliners at smaller venues.
As thcse bands achiwc profes-
siond status rhey should submit
their promotional packagcs to
CBA and be considered for in-
clusion in thc Father's Day Fcs-
dval.

In promoting the June Fes-
dval the CBA offers an unbeat-
able entenainment package that
includes somcthing for the whole
family-an idyllic setting, rhe best
musicians in Blucgrass, an ex-
tcnsivc "Children's Program,"
and "Kids On Stage." Thc de-
but of the music camp prior to
the 2OO I Festival makes the wcek
cducational as well as entertain-
irg.

As a member of thc Board, I
would work to retain and to
improve thc many fcaturcs of
thcJunc Fcstival and to improvc
CBA's support for Blucgrass and
Old-Timc Music throughout thc
cntire ycar. CBA should con-
tinue to encourage mcmbcrs in
every area of the State to orga-
nizc on bchalf of the Association
and to promotc conccms and iam
scssions thcir localitics. The
outstanding work done by Bob
Thomas in the Sacramento atca
is an excellent example of what
can be donc to strengthen the
CBA and to make it an organiza-
tion that serves the entirc State
of California.

J"" Q"oly
I am pleased to bc running

for thc CBA Board of dircctors
once again. Last year I was
plcased that Rick Cornish and
George Martin wcre both re-
electe?. 'We saw a significant
incrcasc in the votes cast in thc

last clcction. Rick was onc of thc
board membcrs thatworked hard
to bring that change about. I
hopewe sccan even bigger num-
ber mcmbcrs casting their votcs
this ycar.

This marks thc fifth ycar
that I have run for thc board. In
rhc past I have writtcn about
how I discovcred blucgrass mu-
sic at "The Ice Housc" in Pasa-

dcna, CA in thc mid sixties. I
amended collcgc there and pur-
sued a carecr in law enforccmenr
which ultimatcly lcad mc to Santa
Maria where I have livcd sincc
1973. I was forccd to take an
carly medical rctircmcnt in I 982
from the Santa Barbara County
Sheriffs Dcpt. after an on duty
injury. Music, espccially bluc-
grass, had always bcen a big pan
of mv life, so I dccided to makc
it morc of my main focus.

Many folks have askcd me
why I keep running for the board
and whv I want to be on it. In
th. early 80's is when I got much
more involved. Vith thc assis-

tancc of Carl Pagrer, I formed a

small organization, the Central
Coast Bluegrass fusociation, and
began activcly promoting blue-
grass music. Through rhe orga-
nization I helpcd organize con-
certs, communiry events and
shows. \7c had open jam scs-

sions in local parks and evcn got
bluegrass bands bookcd at thc
Santa Barbara County Fair. In
promoting these activities I
Found it was necessary to bc-
comc involved with the media.
Over rhe past fifteen ycars I havc
been hosiofthree diffcrent blue-
grass radio programs, rwo of
which were on commercial top
forty country music radio sta-
tions that otherwise never played
blucgrass music. I also made
aPPearanccs as a Suest on other
radio shows to promote events,
including the CBA Father's Day
Festival.

During the early 80's I also
became more involved in actu-
ally playing bluegrass music, and
formcd my own band, The Bear
Creek Ramblcrs The band
playcd at festivals, shows, and
communlw cvents and all thc
usual placcl bluegrass bands play,
ycs, even pizza parlors. I was

privilcgcd to be joincd on stage
by several notablc musicians,

Stuart Duncan, Ron Block, Mike
Bub, \Zard Stout, Nick Haney,
Eric Uelum, to narnc a few, who
*... Ji membcrs of thc band a

various timcs. If you don't rcc-
ognizc thosc names, thcy arc dl
now professional musicians play-
ingwith national acts, manynow
livc in Nashville.

tVith my experiencc in pro-
moting, managing and organiz-
inqcntcrtainment activitics, I was
offcrcd a job and workcd at a
large (450 seat) night club in
Pismo Bcach. There I bookcd all
the entertainment, managed
outside and in housc tickct sale,
crcated advcrtising and promo-
donal campaigns, and also coor-
dinatcd dl the production. I
bookcd major national touring
country and bluegrass acts aswell
as local dance bands.

I lcarned thc valuc ofcater-
ing to the locals, who, ofcourse,
wcre our Pnmalr customers.
Thev had their favorite local
b"nlr, as well as thc nadonal
groups thry likcd too. It didn't
takc long to figurc out how to
kccp them happy and still kccp
varicty in the line up.

In 1985 I opcncd rhe doors
of mv own busincss, Cal Ccntral
Lighling 6c Sound Co. in Santa
Maria. Thc arca had ncver had a

rcal pro audio shop and I fclt the
time had come. Sincc then the
company has built up to the
largest stage lighting and sound
production company on the cen-
iral coast. Those years ofexperi-
cnce havc refined my skills in
audio engineering and stage
lighting design. The busincss
continucs to opcratc to date.

I havcbeena longtimcmem-
ber of the IBMA (International
Bluegrass Music Assn.) and have
attended the IBMA convcntions
in Kentucky evcry year since
1992. ln 1994 I purchascd a

second homc in Nashvillc and
spend several wceks there every
vtar. Nashville is the hub of the
[rtu.g."rr music industry and
thcrc are many contacts that I
havc made thcre that could be a
great assct to thc CBA.- I have becn involved in a

number of large blucgrass events.
I have hcld a board appoinrcd
position for the CBA in the past
and organized the 1995 Santa
Maria Bluegrass Festival with
CBA. Thar festival nctted thc
CBA over ten thousand dollars.

Ovcr the years I have been a
strong supporier of the CBA and
have recruited many new mem-
bcrs. Thc CBA is responsible for
a great deal ofwhat the bluegrass
communiry has becomc on the
west coast. In the years ahead the
CBA will always be the driving
force carrying the message of
blucgrass music to thc west coast.
I would like to contribute my
experiencc and resource$ ro thc
CBA board by being an active
board member. Your vote in this

clection will be my mandate to
serve on this board as a rcPrescn-
tativc ofyou, thc mcmbers. I am
not in this for some sort of pcr-
sond agcnda.' I have spoken
with many folks over the years
and fcel I can reprcscntyou prop-
crly. I have worked as a volun-
tcer at the Fathcr's Day Fcstival,
I am always ready to rcach out a

hclping hand. I hope that you
will take the timc to votc in this
election. I hopc that onc of thc
votcs you cast will bc for mc, Joc

Q*dy.

].D. Rhyaee
Howdy Folls!

Once again you, thc mcm-
bcrs, gct to c..lst your votc for the
Dircctors of your choict. Please
don't sit on your hands and not
vote. Vote for whomwcr you
wish, but please take the timc to
vore! This organization belongs
to you, the mcmbership, so do
vour Dart and vote!' \tzi,h thar said, here's a few
facts about mc and then I'll get
into some of the goals that I have
for the CBA in the coming years.

I am a rctired pipc fitter. A
iob-relatcd iniury retired me in
Dcc. of 1992. I livc in Vest
Point, California which is in the
mountains ofCalaveras Counry.
I have threc adult children and
two wondcrful grandchildrcn. I
havc bccn a musician for 54 of
my63 years. I havebeen hooked
on Blucgrass music cver since I
first hcard Bill Monroc on rhc
radio in 19451 | havc playcd in
severd Bluegrass bands over thc
years, among thesc wcrc thc san

Joaquin Vallry Boys, Vcrn &
Rav, thc Vern Williams Band,
Rose Maddox and TheCarolina
Special, iust to name a few.

I have served thc CBA as a

directorsincc 1991. Ihave scrvcd
in various capacities in the pro-
duction of our annual Father's
Day Festival for thc lasr 2l ycars,
ranging from emcce, Entertain-
menr Coordinator, stage-sct-uP,
Backstagc managcr, etc.

Since 1993 I have been in-
volved with the International
Bluegrass Music Association as

well.-l have served as thc coordi-
nator in charge of the showcase
Dresentations as well as cmcee-
ing ,eu.."l of the showcase and
FanFest shows. I am also a

Jerry Pujol
Fcllow CBA mcmbers,

I would apprcciatcyour sup-
pon in the upcoming elcction.
As a former mcmbcr ofthe Board
I am familiar with thc stated
goals of the organization, its Ar-
ticles of Incorporation and im
by-laws. I have held the office of
Secretary of the CBA and have
authored the'Highlighrs of the
Board Meetings" printcd in The
Breakdown. In years past, I have
hclpcd in stage construction,
construcdon of the clogging plat-
[orm, backstage fencing and the
crcction ofbackstage awnings. I
was Ice Booth Coordinator at
thc2O0l Fesdvd. I am aformer
State Prcsidcnt and Vice-Presi-
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staunch supporter of rhe Intcr-
national Bluegrass Music Mu-
seum. Both organizations I fccl
merir thc support of thc CBA,
now and into thc fi.rture. Our
support for both ofthesc cntitics
willenrich and nunurc thc mu-
sic as a wholc!

Now for the goals that I
would likc to rc us attain in the
coming year and ycars:

For any individual or group
of individuals to make real
progrcss, you have to have a goal
that you want to attain. In my
clection statemcnt last ycar I
lisrcd fivc gods that I sct forth
for this year. Here is a short
svnoosis of thosc soals:
l'. Erilargcmcnt oflthc childrcn's

Program.
2.- Conccns in schools and col-

l.go.
3. Suppon for thc IBMA and

IBM Muscum
4. Increased mcmbcr participa-

tion in clcctions.
5. Purchasc our own Fcstivd

sitc.
Hcrc are thc rcsults of those

goals:
l. I'm glad ro say that we wcre

able to increase thc funding
for rhc childrcn's program, but
it is still sorcly lacking from
what it could be.

2. \7e were not ablc to do any
conccrts in schools last year
duc to thc fact that we just
didn't havc thc funds to do it!

3. As an association wc still
support thegoals of thc IBMA
by our continuing mcmber-
ship. Thcrc was also a largc
contingcnr of CBA mcmbers
amcnding thc IBMA convcn-
don and radc show in Louis-
villc, KY last Octobcr.

4. You folks did good last ycar.
The largest votcr turnout cver.
Thank you!

5. In my clecrion statement last
year, I volunrcered to givc rhe
CBA fivc thousand dollars as

seed moncy towar& gcning
our own fcstivd sitc. I will still
do this, but I have realizcd that
soliciting funds just to usc to-
wards purchasing our own
ProPcrt), is the wrong way to
so about it.- I "- a lifc mcmbcr of an-

othcr well-known, national as-

sociation, which shall go un-
namcd.

Ten years ago ttrcywerc go-
ing through the same growing
pains rhat wc arc prcsenrlycxpc-
iiencing. To alleviatc ftrturc
money problems and to dlow
them to oroand thcir mcmber
serviccs, o i.ll as to fund frrture
projccts, fund grants ro descrv-
ing partics, cducadonal institu-
tions, ctc. thcy started a pcrma-
ncnt cndowment frrnd. Thc
monics thcysolicitcd from mem-
bcrs, corporations, individuals,
etc., dl wcnt into a pcrmanent
endowment fund and the intcr-
est from this moncy was used to

further rheir programs. In ten
ycars, that fund is over eleven
million dollars.

So! That is my goal for the
association for thc nort fiveyears.
Establish a Pcrmancnt Endow-
mcnt Fund. I would like to be
thc first person to donate to this
fund. I will still givc the CBA
$5,OOO towards cstablishing a

Pcrmanent Endowment Fund,
as I statcd last ycar.

Folks, thii is orciting stuff
Sitting here at my dcsk wridng
this for you dl I've done some
figuring on my 

*calculator' and
hirc's whar we qrn do in five
short ycars - 

or sooncr if you
havc a mind to!

At prcscnt, our membcrship
is right around 2900 mcmbers
and I would gucss that rhis num-
bcr represents around 2000
houscholds, plus or minus a

couplc of hundrcd. You'vc al-
ways hcard that thcre's strength
in numbers. Lct mc show you
how strong rV.F arc!

If cvery houschold that is

rcpresented in our membcrship
donated $2,0o0 apiecc, wc would
instantlv have an cndowmcnt
fund of $z,ooo,ooo.oo - rwo
million dollars! I'd bc willing to
bct that wc could safcly gct eight
to ninc pcrccnt intcrcst on that
much money, which would bc
$l@,000 to $180,000 a yclu.

Hcrc's anothcr scenario. If
2900 membcrs gavc onc thou-
sand dollars ($I,OOO; cach wc
would have an instant endow-
mcnt of two million, ninc hun-
drcd thousand ($2,900,000.00)!
Arc you starting to get as o<cited
as I am? But let's gct rcaliscic
about funding this over thc nqt
five vcars. If cach mcmbcr do-
rr"ri $rOO a ycar for the nqt
five ycars that would bc
$ 1,450,000 a yeiu and at fivc
ye.us that would bc $7,250,0O0
in thc fund. At 9cl6 interest
that's $652,500.00 a ycar.

Here's some numbers that I
comoiled for vou folks so that
you Lr, ,cc h6r" fast this fund
can be establishcd.
2,9(X) mcmbers:
Each donate $25O = $725,OO0 a
ycar- 5 vears = $3,625,000.
'E".h dorr"t $t25 = $362,500 a

yc^r 
- 5 years = $1,81 2,500

Each donarc $lo0 = $290,0o0 a

year 
- 5 ycars = $1,4r0,(X)o

iEach donatc $50 = $t4r,ooo a
ycar 

- 5 years = $725,oooo' Folks, this is vital to thc
growth and oristencc ofthc CBA
as an association in thc coming
vears. Our income has been at or
Lou.d thc samc lcvcl for several
years now. For the last 26 ycars,
itt. ONLY maior sourcc of in-
comc has bccn our annual
Father's Dav Festival. Thc costs
of producirig the festival havc
riseh dramaticallv in the last five
ycars. Evcrythiig from cnter-
tainmcnr to porta-potties has
risen in pricc and whilc our net

revenues have increased we will
need funds for our long-term
goals.

But, with a pcrmanent en-
dowmcnt fund in placc, gcncrat-
ing income (and adding to the
fund itsclfl, why rhcrc's no limit
to what wc can do for thc music
atd our mcmbcrs!

I would like to rcmind you
folla rhat wcry dollar donatcd
to this fund is totally tax deduct-
iblc.

This is mygoal for thc com-
ing ycar (and ycars), to cstablish
a pcrmanent cndowmcnt fund
that will allow us to purchasc our
own propcrry ofat lcast 40 to 50
acrcs in sizc, or cvcn bigger! A
olacc whcrc our membcrs will
h"re lots of room to camp. A
placc whcre wc qln have lots of
full hook-ups for RVs that in-
cludc watcr, clcctriciry and sew-
age. A placc whcrc we.can havc
a-pcrmancnt. stagc with back-
stage amenities to includc
rcstrooms, dressing rooms,
warm-up rooms, and anything
wc deem nccessary for the com-
fon and cn)oymcnt ofour enter-
tainers! A faciliry that has show-
crs with hor water for cvcry pcr-
son at the fcstival! Not just 8 or
l0 showcr stalls for four thou-
sand ocoolc!

I'coild go on and on for
another six pages, but I'm surc
by now you folla are gctring an
inkling of the limitlcss possibili-
ties tliat an endowmcnt fund
like this will allow us to pursue!

I feel that building a largc
cndowmcnt should bc thc CBA's
highcst priority. It is thc only
way to guarantcc Permancnt
furiding for our own festivd sitc
and facilitics in pcrpctuiry. Our
abiliry ro makc long term plans
and provide sustained funding
to arll of our prqrams such as

music camps, conccrts, school
proqrarns, Gstivals, music schol-
arsh-ips, etc., will bc dircctly pro-
Dortironatc to the size of the
bBA'r endowment frrnd.

I ask foryour support in this
clccdon. lVith yourhclp I know
wc ciln do this. Thcrc arc those
that havc told me that, "This is
impossiblc!", "You'll nevcr gct
the mcmbcrs to go for this!", or
rhe old saw, 

*\fi'vc 
never donc

it likc this bcforc!"
To thosc naysaycrs, all I have

to say is,$.._$:_l-YFgct this
done, and !trF \(/II .I , you,rc
welcomc to all the fcstivities roo!

Thank you folks.

Mery R*9.
Mary Runge is my name

and I am sceking rc-clcction to
the board ofthe California Blue-
grass Association. My husband
David and I rcside in Petaluma.
Ve have 2 grown and marricd
daughters, Timber and Amber.
'!?'e are also blessed wirh nro
grandchildrcn, Annie laurie and

Stcvcn. I am a part-time cm-
ploycc of our daughtcr's busi-
ness "Preferred Sonoma Catcr-
crs". wwwSonomaqltcrers.com.

Most pcople associate my
namc with mcmbcrship. Origi-
nally whcn I agrecd to take on
mcmbership thc'totd mcmbcrc
was in the 600 range. Membcr-
ship nowexcccds 2800, panially
I bclicvc from the courteous and
cxpcdient servicc provided our
mcmbcrs. As wcll as mcmbcr-
ship I assist my husband in Ad-
vance Fcstival Ticket sales. Since
membcrship and Festival ticket
salcs are the most focused part of
thc association, our pcrsonal
phonc numbcr is widely distrib-
uted and serves as thc primary
point of contact for thc Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association. Along
with my husband wc dcvclopcd
the CBA logo. We wcrc rcspon-
siblc for clcction proccdures and
thc architcc for lO-point band
sclcction proccss. To bcnefit the
fcsdval in Grass vallcy wc devel-
oped thc economic drawing that
gathcrs receiprs of purchases
madc in the arca. This is then
tdlicd and uscd by thc board
during negotiations with thc fair
board and local mcrchants asso-

ciadon. I am an activc partici-
pant of our board meetings and
gcncrdly chair thc mcctings in
rhc abscncc of thc chairman.

Father's Day fcstivd at Grass
Vallcy has bccome onc of thc
prcmierc fcstivds in our nation
and this has brought CBA sig-
nificant rccognition; howsvcr,
work necds to be donc. We nced
to be more responsiblc to our
membership and build our mcm-
ber basc even highcrwith spccial
attcntion given toyouth. I would
likc to scc morc effort towards
music programs in schools. I
will work towards getting our
mcmbcrship morc involvcd in
the music and effons of thc As-
sociation. Anothcr Goal for thc
futurc of our Association is to
continue our gain in membcr-
ship. It is my personal god to
reach a mcmbership of 3000;
this would kcep CBA the largest
Bluegrass association in the
Vorld. This I plan to accom-

plish with all of the courteous
and promptness I have shown
for ycars as well as thc continucd
work with in the communiry to
makc our name known.

During my ll-year tenurc
on thc board David and I havc
arendcd many bluegrass cvents
and it is very plcasing to say rhat
there are more orents bcing added
cach year. Howcver morc arc
needcd in areas whcrc Bluegrus
is not known. Blucgrass should
bc part of evcry fcsdvd, whcthcr
it is thc anichoke fcstival or cran -
fish. Every timc I inuoducc a

new pcrson to blucgrass and
watch thccnthusiasm growl fccl
proud. David and I havc trav-
elcd considerably to orhcr fcsti-
vals and rcpresentd CBA on a
regular basis. tUfhcn not travel-
ing wc arc rcgular attcndants at
many blucgrass scssions in thc
North Bay. \U7e arc currently
oversceing more than onc pcr-
formancc pcr wcek whcrc wc
speak with ancn&nts to pro-
motc thc music we love.

Now that I h11,s drzz.lgd you
with the past and shown my
dcsire for thc futurc, I hopc I
havc convinccd you'of my dcdi-
cation to promoting and prc-
serving thc music wc lovc bcst. I
nccd your vote.

Kdly Scnior
Hi all,I am running for thc

Board of Directors for the year
2002. I have bccn a dircctor and
the trcasurcr for CBA for thc
past thrcc ycars.- 

Alothaschangedinthcpast
three vcars but I still rcside in thc
to*rrr'of Paradisc with my hus-
band John Vc currently arc
down to onc teenager at home.
The other rwo arc now in col-
lcge. Vc found that onc spoilcd
bassct hound was not enough so
we now have rwo. I am a finan-
cial advisor at UBS PaineVebbcr
with over 9 years in the financid
industry and am still working at
being a better bass playcr.

The CBA has a membcr-
ship, fesdval and ncwsletter to
be proud of. As in all things
therc is always room for improve-
ment. The changes I would like

Continued on A-18
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CBA Festiwt Chitdren's Program Junk lnstrument \Arbrkshop 200 I
by Orftta Nclson

"Can I have a bass?' "I want
a guirar!" 'This is my mando-
lin!" "I love rhis banio." "I'm
gonna have a whole band!!"
wo\n

Kids. Vhat an absolutc joy
to see so many young ones anx-
ious to make theirveryown blue-
grass instrumcnt! !7hat can they
possibly use ro crcate an instru-
mcnt of their very own? \flhat

CANDIDATES
Kdly Scaior

Conti4ued fiom A-17
to be a part of arc io work at
making thc CBA more prof-
itablc, to cnsurc and improvc
the conccrts, fcstival and scr-
vices for our membcrs. Cali-
fornia has some grcat bands
and wc nced to continue ro
showcase and promote our
local bands. T ,st but not least,
as our mcmbership continucs
ro agc it is morc important
thcn cver to expose thc next
gencration to acoustic music
through school pcrformanccs,
scholarships, music camps
and funding for insrrumenrs
for children who could not
afford thcm wirhour our help.

I am dways intcrcstcd in
your comments and need to
hcar your idcas for improve-
mcnt and growth in our asso-
ciation. Hopc to sce you ar
the ncxr campout, concert or
festival.

can thcy usc to make them? \7hy,
"JUNK", of course! So begins
thc Junk Instrumcnts" work-
shops for children at the Grass
Vallcy Blucgrass Fesrival. Kids
of all agcs are welcomcd and
cncouraged to participare.

My husband Carl and I,
alongwith our friend and fellow
band mcmbcr Charlie Elliotr,
(who togcthcr make up rhe

instrument. It takcs a long timc
to collcct the many things nccdcd
to put together as many instru-
mcnts as possiblc. I am always
on the look our for rhings and
stay hopcful that therc will bc
cnough for all the children.

Thcn bcgins rhc prep work.
Prcparing cach "instrumcnt"
takes many wecla. Carl fires up
rhe tablc saw, Charlie grabs fish-
ing linc (no, not to fish! Al-
though we do hope to 'carch'
ncw musicians!), and away rhcy
go! Fun, and a labor oflovc.

During rhc fcsdval, thc chil-
drcn come to thc firsr of rwo
workshops to pick the insrru-
mcnt oftheir choice. Thcy paint
it, decoratc it, make it thcir very
own, and lcarn to makc rcal music
from somcthing that is truly dif-
fcrcnt. Thcy arc thcn invited
back the next day, with their
instruments, to pcrform with
Orfita Nelson and J Strect.

I fecl that allowing the kids
to perform on stage ar GRASS
VALLEY, (for many a life long

acoustic country and blucgrass trio,
Orfita Nclson and J Street), have
offcred thisworkshop to CBA fcsti-
val attcndees for scveral ycars now.
Elcna Corey graciously lcnds help
and music each ycar.

All year long Carl, Charlic and
I gather many materials 

- 
buckets,

pizza boxes, paint stirrers, tissue
boxes and more 

- 
anyrhing that

may be transformed into a magical

Orftta Nclson endJ Strcct - picturcd lcft to right are Cerl
Ndson, Orftta Ndson, and Cherlis F'lli66.

Photo by Carl Nekon

After dl, thc future ofBluegrass,
or any acoustic music, lics with
thc young.

Therc are so many songs,
and so linle timc. Therc is room
in this world for all of us to play,
singand havc fun makingmusic.
Ve love Bluegrass music and
want to thank all thc wondcrful
CBA mcmbers and staff, camp-
ers, and fricnds who hclp makc
"junk instrumcnts" possible. \07e

have voluntecrcd many ycars at
thc CBA Fcstivals in diffcrent
ways, but this workshop is truly

Childrca on ttagc pleyingwith Orffte Ndson endJ Strcct during t[c 2fi]l CBA Fectivel.
Photo by Carl Nebon

rewardingand close to our hcarts.
You have all hcard the old

sayrng... "Onc man's junk is an-
othcr CHILD's treasure!' In the
case ofiunk instnunents, no trucr
words can be spoken.

Edinr's notc: If 1ou wouU
li hc n asist Otfu and Arl Ne kon
with donations of ruateriak or
npncl to Purchasc thcm, 1ou can
contact thctn at (707) 745-9712
or E-Mail at candonekon@yhoo
.com.

drcam), gives thcm a valid rea-
son to makc and play the instru-
ments. My goal is to, hopefully
spark a child's interest cnough to
continue on to red instrumcnts
and playing. lV'e havc bccn told
that many pcoplc have savcd thei r
child's instrumcnt from previ-
ous years! rVho knows, it may
spark thc next Allison Kiauss or
Ricky Skaggs!

I tell the children, "Music is

a gift you givc yourself... it is
yours always! No matter what
happens, no one can take it away
from you! [,ook around you,
you can makc music from al-
most anything! Useyour imagi-
nation and try! You never know
what may happen next."

All the childrcn who partici-
pate in the workshops sccm ro
enjoy what they get to do. It is
delightful to sec them return rhe
next day, instrument in hand,
and ready to perform. Carl,
Charlie and I hope to conrinue
to encourage and teach rhe chil-
dren some of the ioys in music.

i

Please
send us

your
e-mail

address!
The Califomia Bluegrass Association would like to
establish an e-mail list of our members so that we
can easily and economically send you information
about upcom ing concerts, cam pouts, jams and other
CBA sponsored events.
lf you would like to be on our list, please send your
e-mail address to:

cbawpn@volcano.net

This informaiton will not be sold to or sharcd with
anyone - ,1 is for CBA use ONLY!
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2nd ANNUAL
BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL

September M|ft 15th & 16th,2001
at the Lupin Naturist Resort in the Santa

Cruz Mountains of California
Music on Fiday 5 - 10 p.m. - Saturday 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.

Sunday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

Los Gatos, CA Featuing
.David Thom Band

. Diana Donnelly & The Yes Ma'ams
.Sidesaddle & Go.

.Batteries Not lncluded.Birch Lake Ramblers.Dark Hollow
.Earthquake Country .Factor of Five .Harmony Grits

.Highway One.MacRae Brothers.Mr. Banjo & Lonesome Wailers
.Mighty Avalanche Choir .Sibling Brothers .Smokin' Hams

.Straight Ahead .StrungOver!
.\flhiskey Brotherc.Wild Oats & Honey

MC's -- "Cuzin'Al" and Michael Hall
il

.Lupin is e "CLOIHING OPTIONAL'rcaod locst€d in the Santa Cruz Mounlain3. \r\b rrqueei rogistration in our offce pdor to 6nlering our
grounds. You rtay pErcgidor on our wabsite at titlp:#fl^.,.lupin.com/r6gist r html or by phone (408) 35&2250.

.Lupin has a fine dining rBslaurent and a wonderful ambiance in the festival vEnue. For your viai,ing and listaning deasur6 you ere askod to bring
'lo&-hffL!fuiIs:ot a blanket it you haw objedion lo Eitting on ou, gra88 lawn. It you ir*ond a lirUDE exp€d€ncE pl€8EE bring a lrydlo Eit on
and to use ef,er enjoying our spas, swimming pools or Sauna where nude pe icipalion is ,1aquired.

.ABOLLITELY XO PEfSt

. Camping Bit.s dcaignatsd on arival(lst com+.lst serwd). RVswilldry camp (no hookup). Exra day ground fr.s (Thursday l3thorMonday
lTth) $15/day/psr8on. Camdng fce3 for Fridey, S€pt. 1il- Sunday, Sept. 17 $5 per night pcr paBon or$10 per p.rsofl ior duraion.

.We arB so[y but rye cannot allow any pholography (camers or vid€o) on ou] grounds.

il il il

ADVANGE TICKET ORDER FORT
'Advance Tickets must be purchased prior to September 1,2@1

Three (3) Day Tickets - Friday, Saturday, Sunday @$45.00 per person
Two (2) Day Tickets - Saturday and Sunday @$35.00 p€r person
Friday Only Tickets @$15.00 per person
Saturday Only Tickets @$20.00 per person
Sunday Only Tickets @$15.00 per person
Nights camping @$5 per person OR
Festival duration camping fees @$10 per person

TOTAL ENCLOSED

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP

PHONE
Children 18 and under are free with a paid adult admission

CATE TIGT(ET PRIGES
3-Day Tickets - $55.00 per person
2-Oay Tickets - $45.00 per person
Friday Only Tickets - $20.00 per person
Saturday Only Tickets - $25.00 per person
Sunday Only Tickets - $20.00 per person
Camping fees are $5 per night per person or
$10 per percon for festival duration.

Make Checks payable to Lupin Naturist Club and mai!
payment and ticket orderform to:

Lupin Naturist Club
P.O. Box 1274

Los Gatos, CA 95030

Visa, Maste0ard, Discover and American Express
Credit Card Orders accepted.

Phone: 408-353-2250 - FAX: 408-353-2230
E-mail: office@lupin.com

(Do Not include credit card numbers on e-mail)

t

For Reservations: Gall 40&353.225(l - FAX: 40&35&223ll
E-mail: office@lupin.com or Website: http:/hnrynnr.lupln.com/register.html
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FESTIVAL FOCUS
2rrd Annual Kings River Country
Bluegrass Festival set for Sept.7-9

The Kings River Blucgrass '$[oods, Hcartland Harvesr,
fusociation will host thc 2nd Strinq Bandits, Thc Procks,
Angyal Bluegrass Fcstival at Naugf,ry Pinc, as well as Kcnny
Hobbs Grove ncar Sangcr, CA. Hall;a thc Long Haul Srring
Known as 'thc Hallowecn Band.
Place', Hobbs Grove is 30 milcs Tickets are 930 for a 3-day
southcastofFrcsno. Dircctions: pass; $12 Friday only; $16 Sai-
offof Hwy f9, takc Central onc urd"y only; *d $e for Sunday.

!gl. gAI of Acadcmy Road or Childrcn 
'6 

to 12 arc half priic
Goodfcllow four milcs wcst of and thosc 5 and undcr arc F.c..
Rccd Road). Foodanddrinkconcessions

Thc fcstivd will offcr 3 days willbcavailablcon sitc. Attcnd-
ofcampingwith asw-im tub and eesareasked tobringblankctsor
showers arailablc. Thcrc will bc chairs for seating. -
workshops and gamcs, as wctl as For informition, check our
pcrformanccs by A Full Dcck, thc websitc at hobbsgrove.com
Ground Spccd, Boys In The wcb,orcall (5r9) 875-BliO.

ttrsk h the Vlneyd FestJva[ to be
hel.d fr i.lorgan l'Lt Wnery Sept.9

8th Annuat Desert Oasis Music
Festivat set for fupt. 28 - 50 in FaLLon, NV

You'rc invitcd to come to windy) this time of the year. and a varicry of arts and crafts
Fallon, Ncvada this month on \7hen we attended last year, thc vendors, great food from
thcweekendofscpt. 28,29and avcrage tempcrature was in thc Rutherfords Ribs, a pancake
30 to ancnd thc 8th Annual 80s, and coolcd off in the eve- breakfast, w€on rides, and a

Desert Oasis Music Festival. nings for great famming. Maytan Guitar give-away.
This ycar's fcstival will bc a fund- Entertainers this year arc The fesdval is sponsorcd by
raiser for thc childhood Lcukc- Lost Highway, Harvcy Rcid, thc Northern Nevada Blucgrass
mia victims of thc communiry John McVey, Ron Spears & Association, Churchill Counry
and thc admission is FREE. Within Tradition, Gordy thc Parks Departmcnt, Maytan
Donations will bc gratcfully ac- Banjologist, Comstock Cow- Music, Fallon C,onvcntion and
ccpted to hclp fight this dcadly boys, Too Tall For Our Hair, Tourism Authoriry and a grant
diseasc 

- 
so dig deep folks! Back Forty, Gacl Force, Stonc from thc Nevada Commission

Thc fairgroun& in Fdlon Crcek, and Parry Clapon and ofTourism.
offers fiftecn acres of camping the'lToodon Family. Forfurthcrinformarion,cdl
with RV hookups and thc In addition, thcre will bc 7754217713.
weathcrshouldbcideal(ifalirlc workshops during the wcckcnd

SOth Annuat Walnut Vattey Festlvat sLated
for Sept l5-16 in Wnfiet4 Karsas

Thc Gugliclmo W'incry at
1480 EastMain in Morgan Hill,
Cdifornia will bc thc sitc for thc
onc day Music in thc Vincyard
Fcstival on Sunday, Sept. 9. Not
aacdy Blucgrass, but a music-
fillcd day in a lovcly location.

Festival gatcs will opcn at I I
a.m. and a prc-conccft morning
showcasc will takc placc from
I l:30 a.m. to l: l5 p.m. fcatur-
ing Barbara l,amb from Nash-
villc, Jammin' Salmon, Elcctric
Angcl, UsaAtkinson and Georgc
Kinchcloc and othcrs

The afternoon's entertain-
mcnt begins at l:30 and contin-
ucs until 7:30 p.m. Entertainers
includc Tom Russcll, Katy
Moffatt, lrdward Kaapana Ec

Cyril Pahinui, The Burns Sis-
tcrs, accompanicd by Rich
DcPaolo's guiar and Eric Aceto's
fiddlc; Thc \7aifs, (an Austra-
lian folk-pop group); and Rani
Arbo 6. daiqy mayhem and spc-
cid guest Nina Gcrbcr.

According to the fcstival pro.
ducer, Toby Roodman, "Lim-

The Lupin Naturist Resorr
of Los Gatos will be holding
thcir 2nd Annual Blucgrass Fes-
tival on Scptcmbcr 14 to 16,
2001. The event will fcaturc
music by David Thom Band,
Dianna Donnelley & the Yes
Ma'ams, Sidcsaddle &Co., Bat-
teries Not Includcd, Birch Lake
Ramblers, Dark Hollow, Earth-
quakc Country, Factor of Five,
Harmony Grits, Highway Onc,
MacRae Brothers, Mr. Banio &
the Lonesome Vailers, Mighry
Avalanche Choir, Sibling Broth-
ers, Smokin' Hams, Straight

itcd Scating is provided undcr
largc shadc tena; arrailablc on a
first-come basis. Bring low back
chai rc for front row scating. Finc
wincs, food and rcfreshmcnt
availablc for purchasc. Amplc
Frcc Parking. No refunds. Rain
or shinc. Program subiect to
changc. Non-smoking."

*This festivd is dcdicated to
the memorics of: Carolyn
Harrcll, Jcrry ladcwig and John
Hardord."

Tickcts arc $25 advancc for
adults and $20 for scniors and
youth. All tickcts are an addi-
tiond $5 at thc gatc. For ad-
vancc tickets, write to Toby
Roodman, 835 Blossom Hill
Raod, Suite 107, San Jose, CA
95123. For fi.rrthcr informa-
tion, cdl 408-229-02(c6 or thc
Gugliclmo \DTincry 408-779-
2145.

You can also purchase tick-
cts with a crcdit card from
Tickctweb online at www.
tickerweb.com.

Ahcad, StrungOver!, r07hiskey

Brothers and Vild Oats &
Honey.

Emcccs for the event will be
"Cuzin'Al" Knoth and Michael
Hall. Therc will also be a prizes
for rhe best band scramble and
'prcmier Parking-lot pickcrs".

Lupin is a clothing optiond
resort located in the Santa Cruz
Mounrains. Camping (no hook-
ups) is available on site for an
additional fee. Thc resort also
has a restaurant, swimming pools
and sauna. Nude participation
is required for swimming or

Thc Fcstival callcd a
"Picker's Paradise," and "thc In-
ternational Convention for
Acoustic String Musicians,' thc
Valnut Vallcy Fcstivd willccl-
ebratc thirtyycars ofgrcat music
Scpt. 13to 16,2001 inVinficld,
Kansas.

In addition to national and
intcrnational contcsts for
Autoharp, Guitar, Mandolin,
Fiddlc, Hammcrcd Dulcimcr
and Blucgrass Banjo playcrs, thc
cvcnt offcrs arts and crafts and
music vcndors, worlcshops and a
varicry of musical performanccs
on different four stagcs.

Pcrformcrs from across thc
Unitcd Statcs and swcrd ot'hcr
countrics includc thc Byron
Bcrlinc Band, the Gallicr Broth-
crs, Bcppc Gambctta, the
Hickory Projcct, Jim Hurst &
Missy Raines, Laurie Lcwis,
Marlcy's Ghost, John
McCurchcon, Nickcl Crcck,
Pagosa Hot Strings, Sons of the
San Joaquin and many more.

sauna. The fcstival allows no
pcts and no photography (vidco
or still).

Advance tickcts arc now on
sale. Plcase see the advertise-
ment on page l9 of this issue for
more information and a ticket
order form.

Many of thc hottest pickcrs
in Blucgrass, Old-time and
acoustic country music will com-
petc for a variety ofdonatcd prizcs
on thcir instrumcnts of choicc
throughout thc fcstival. \07ork-

shops will bc offcrcd on
Fingcrsrylc and Flatpick Guirar,
Banjo and Fiddle, Bass, Ham-
mercd and Mountain Dulcimcr,
Mandolin and Songwriting. In
addition, thcrc will bc an "Acous-

2rd ArrxJd. Tr.rcson Bl,uqras
FesWd. ptfrned for Oct 27 &28

tic Kids" tdent showcase for
young pickcrs and singcrs
th'rough agc 16 on Fri&y, Scpt.
16.

For information, contcst
registration or tickcts, writc to:
Waln ut VallcyAssociation, I nc.,
P.O. Box 245, \7inficld, KS
67156; caJ.l 62o-22t-325o; c-
mail : wvfest@horizon. hit. net; or
visit the websitc at: www.wv
fcst.com.

For information, call Bonnic
at 520-296-1211 or e-mail:
basslady@att.nct or visit thc
wcbsitc at: ha://homc.att.nct/
- fcnilcpickcns/tucson. html.

lrlew Bluqgrass
Festivat to be
hetd in Pahrump
ItM Mv. 2,3 & 4,

The inaugural Lakeside
Bluegrass Winter Festival will
takc placc at Lakcsidc R.V. Park,
5870 Homestead Road, in
Pahrump, Nevada on Novem-
bcr 2, 3 and 4,2001. Festival
coordinator and CBA member
Carlcne Davis, a recent Califor-
nia transplant, found a dearth of
Bluegrass music in Pahrump and
was determined to fill the void.

Southcrn Nevada Blucgrass
Music Sociery, Southwcst Blue-
grass Association, and the Ari-
zona Bluegrass fusociation are
all co-sponsors of thc cvent
Music will be presented on stage
on Friday, Nov. 2 from 6 to l0
p.m.; Saturday, Nov.3 from l0

Continued on pagc A-21

Lupn Naturtst Resoft to host 2nd Annual
Btuegrass Festival Sept. l4 to 16, 2001

The second annual Tucson
Blucgrass Fcstival will bc hcld
October 27 and28,2(X)l at the
Pima County Fairgrounds,
I I 300 Houghton Road, 14 milcs
cast oflIucso n, AZ. The evcnt is
sponsored by the Desert Bluc-
grass Associadon.

Entcnaincrs includc Sugar
Hill Rccording Artists Front
Rangc; Doobic Shca Recording
Artists the Grasshoppcrs, Spirit
High Ridge, Flint Hill Special,
Grccn Sky, Raw Dcal, and Dc-
grccs Plato.

Tickcts are $20 advancc or
$25 at the gatc per pcrson. Singlc
day admission is $ l5 pcr day pcr
person and children under 12
are frce with each paid adult
admission.

Full Hook-up camping is

$ I 2. 5O per day per rig; dry camp-
ing is $6 pcr day per campsite.
Leashed dogs are allowed in
camping areas only. Attendces
are asked to bring lawn chairs
and blankets for seating.

Tickets can bc ordered by
mail by writing to: Marilyn
lVaflis, 641 E. La Jolla Drive,
Tempc, AZ 8 5282-5252. Please
includc a sclf-addresscd, stamped
envelope.
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FESTMAL FOCUS
Continucdfrom A'20

a.m. to 9 p.m. and SundaY, Nov.
4 from l0 a.m. to 5 p.m'

Carlcne has been fonunate
enough to hire ChamPion Fid-
dlcr Eyron Berline and his Band

from Guthric, Oklahoma to
hcadline the festival. Othcr cn-

tertaincrs slated to perform in-
clude The Marry Varburton
Band, Just for Fun, LamPkin
Family, Castlc Berry Creck, and

Brantley Kcrns.
Thc fesdvd will dso host a

Band Scramble and affords lots

of jamming around thc camPfi re

ar the RV resort.'
According to Davis,

"Lakeside is a beautiful gardcn
oasis in thc desserr, (with) grass'

trces, a seven acrc lakc (that af-

fords) fishing, paddlc boats, and

all thc modern cbnvenicnces (in-
cluding) fu tl hook ups, level Pa&,
elc."

Thcre is also a full rcstau-

rant, smdl groccry storc' gas st1:

tion, and Casino on site. "All
this in thc middlc of no-whcre

- 
located 70 milcs from Las

Vegas," Davis continued. "So

.oi. on down for all tlre fun.
\7c'll Jam dll che cows comc

home. and please bring Your
chairs and your friends!"

Festivd admission is $ l0 pcr

day per pcrson or $25 Per Person
for a 3-day pass. The RV resort

is offering special Bluegrass ratcs

during the festival of $20 Pcr rig
per night on Friday and Satur-

day and $25 per rig for SundaY.

Camping rcservation dead-

line is September 15, 2001 for
these rates. Special PiggY Back

rates arc available. For camPing

reservations, call l-888-558-
5253.

For rhosc who do not want
to camp, the Saddlc Vest Hotcl
is offeri ng specid Bluegrass Ratcs.

For information or rcseryations,
call l-800-433-3987.

For fcstival information or
ticket orders, call Carlene Davis

at l'775'751-2231 or You can

e-mail: c-ileslie@wizard.com.

You'all comc -- to theCBA's
Fall Campout, Annual Mcmbcr-
ship Mciting and Elcctions on
the wcekcndof October l2'14,
2001. \fe'll all meet at the

Amador Counry Fairgrounds in
Plymouth, California for a grcat
wiekend of iamming and catch-
ing up with membcrs ofour Blue-

erass fiamily!" Bting'your family' your
friends an-d your insrumcnts and
enioy thc music dl wcekend on

this Lcautiful fairgrounds in thc
foothills of the Sierra Nevada
Mountains.

Therc arc plcnry of hook-
ups for RVs and lots of shade

"nd 
g."tt for tentcrs. Showcrs

,.. 
"i"il"bl. 

on thcgrounds, and
thcre arc lots ofshcltercd Placcs
for jam scssions in casc it turns
chilly in the evenings'

Thc polls will be oPen until
2 o.m. for the election of the

zciottzooz Board of Directors.
You can mail in your ballot (sce

page A- 13) or vote in Pcrson in
i'lfmorrh. You will dso receive

Continwd on A-22

CBA Fatt CampoLrt, Annuat Meeting and

Etections to be hetd in Plymouth Oct- I 2-14
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t:

Bluegrass
Old-Time

Irish

Jazz

Frec
Colt',r

Cataltrg

m

hic and Vi
Media Support

ilx[ffir$
l{usic and Theme Festivals

Corporate lteetings and Banquets

Community Homecominp
Professional Conferences

Schml and Church Programs

lVedding and Parties

Concertsffheatrical Performances

Performer Promotional Packages

Yideo PSAs - Pre/Fost Prod/Formattd
Creative lhsign Consultation

Call q sfrrnit fuquircs to:.
Ilowand Gold

Paw Print Productious
6018 Gophemlen Gourt
Elk Grtve, UA 96768

916/68S3648 Fmail: qwkpers@pacbell.net

Jo. Weed & Highland

Corr."rrred obout how your duplicotor
moy "mqsler" your prociou$ rocordings?

Let us moko you the mosrer you neod,
wirh GUARANTEED sound.

You'lt get o free proof ro ptoy on your
CD ployer qt home ll

Accepted or oll US duplicotors
Send your proiect to

Studio

tudioHighland S
rfo m so et rt oJ we ede

(800) 354-5580
..We know ocouslic music!
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FESTIVAL FOCUS

CB b 2nd Annual Woodtand Veteran's Dry Bluegrass
Festiwt set for Nov.9-l l, 2001* the Yoto County Fairgrounds

\7e hopc you'll join us on
Vetcran's Day !7cckcnd, No-
vembcrg, l0and I1,2001 atthc
Yolo Counry Fairgrounds in
\UToodland, California for thc
second annual Voodland Bluc-
grass Fcsdval.

Featuring the besr in Cdi-
fomia Blucgrass Music, thc fcs-
tinl is sponsorcd by thc Cdifor-
niaBlucgrass Fcstival and prom-
iscs to bc a highlighr of thc Fall's
svents. Fcstivd Director Montie
Elston is busy planning all thc
dctails and gcning volunrecrs
lincd up to make things run
smoothly.

Ban& schcdulcd to perfiorm
arq Battcries Not Included, Blue
Nonhcrn, Carolina Spccial, thc
Circlc R Boys, Dark Hollow,
Due Wcst, Grass Menagcric, thc
Grcen Brothers, High Country,
HoofHcarted, thc Kathy Kdlick

CBA Campout
Continudftom A-21

a bdlot in thc mail rhis month
which you can usc by mail or in
person... but PLEASE VOTE!

'Wc 
have four posirions opcn

on thc Board ofYOUR associa-
tion and wc nccd mcmber par-
ticipation to sclcrt the folla who
will dctermine the fururc of our
association end continuc thc pro-
rnotion, prcscrvation and sup
pon of Blucgrass, Old-timc and
GosFl mueic in Cdifornia.

Thcrc will bc a dcsscn pot-
luck at 6:30 p.m. on Samrday,
Ocr. I 3 aftcr which thc rcsults of
drc clcction will bc announccd
and thc new Board introduccd.

A prizc drawing for dl thosc
who c'"t bdloa will bc hcld,
followcd by thc Annud Mcm-
bcrship mceting. This is your
chancc to let thc directors know
your opinions, ideas and sugges-
tlons.

The only cost for thc weck-
cnd is camping which is $t 5 for
RVs pcr night, per unit; and $ l0
for. tcnt campers pcr night, pcr
unlt.

No reservations arc rcquircd
-- just come and enjoy!

For morc information, cdl
Bob Thomas as 91G989-0332
or e-mail: sacbluegrass@
yahoo.com.

Band, thc Modern Hicks, Moun-
tain [,aurel, Past Due, rhe Rcd
Din Bullics, Sidesaddlc & Co.,
Stonc Crcck and Western Ughts.

In addidon, there will be a
hcated building for jamming,
kids on bluegrass, and.band
scramblcs throughout the week-
end. Thcrc are hundrcds of RV
hookups on asphalt and lotiof
grassy lawn arca for thosc who
don't mind thc cold. Thc fair-
grounds also has two RV dump
stations for campers.

AII shows arc held indoors.
Thcrc will bc food, soft drink,
arts and crafts and music ven-
dors on sitc. Absolutely no pets
allowcd on thc fairgrounds.'

Thc Yolo County Fair-
grounds is in the town ofVood-
land, California, off[-5, an casy

drive from Sacramento, thc San

Joaquin Valley, thc Bay Area,
Sicrra Foothills, Northcrn Ne-
vada and Southern Orcgon.

Advance tickcts are now on
salc and arc,; 3-day pass 

- $35
pcr person for CBA mcmbers; or
$40 for non-mcmbers; and $20
for tcenagers ( I 6- I 8). Childrcn
undcr 15 arc free all wcckend
with a paid adulr admission.

OIVENSBORO, KY _
Thc worldwide bluegrass music
community will gathcr in Louis-
villc, Kentucky from Octobcr l -
7,2OOl for what has comc to be
known as thc blucgrass music
industry's'family reunion." The
International Blucgrass Music
Association (I BMA) hosts Vorld
of Blucgrass \7eck, which in-
cludcs thc following c\,cnts:
Ocobcr I 4: IBMATrade Show
October 4: Intcrnational Blue-
grass Music Awards
Octobcr 5-7: Blucgrass Fan Fest.

Morc than 20,000 people
from all ovcr the U.S. and a

dozcn foreign countries are ex-
pectcd to gather for thc scvcn-
day convention and festivd 

-thc annual "Mccca' for bluc-
grass music indusqy reps and
fans.

Ir's becn an o<traordinary
year for bluegrass music. Ac-
cording to IBMA o<ccutivc di-
rcctor Dan Hays, 'Bluegrass is
cnjoying unprcccdcntcd media
intcrest and an enormous influx
of new fans who fi nd thc music's

Singlc day tickets are Friday -

$ I 5; Saturday - $20 and Sunday
- $ t r. No mcmbcr discounts on
singlc day admission.

Tickca purchascd at the gate
will be $45 for CBA mcmbers
and $50 for the gencral public

gcnuinc quditics are a rcfrcshing
dternativc among thcir entcr-
tainment choiccs.

This year's arcnts promisc
to bring cvcryonc togcthcr and
highlight thosc qualitics, dong
with thc search for more ways to
collaborate with cach other and
takc full adlantagc ofour grow-
rng succcss.

The week bcgins with thc
IBMA Trade Show, Monday -
Thursday, October ll, at thc
historic Galt Housc hotcl in
downtown Louisvillc. T Bone
Burnett, music produccr for the
critically acclaimcd film, O
Brothcr, tVherc Art Thou?, as

wcll as the platinum-sclling
soundtrack album, will be thc
spcakcr during thc Kcynorc Ad-
drcss 6c Member Reception on
Monday, Oct. l, from 6-8 p.m.
Additional evcnts during thc
convention will include 20
Professional Devclopmcnt Scmi-
nars, 24 Artist Showcascs, a
Songwriter Showcase, Guaran-
tecd Appointments and Mentor
Sessions, DJ Taping Scssions,

for the 3-day fcsdval.
Camping fees are $t5 pcr

night per unit and arc in addi-
tion ro fcstival admission.

Therc is a ticket order form
on page A-24 for your convc-
nience. For frrrther informa-

tion, call Monde Elston et 530-
749-9504 or e-mail: fidle3
@lanset.com. You can also visit
thc wcbsitc at: www.gcocitics.
com./woodgrass to scc a revicw
of thc 2000 festival.

South San Joaquin \6tley

Membcrship Mcctingp, \and an
F-xposition Ccnter wit'h more
than 100 music industr), com-
panies and groups cxhibiting.

Thc high point of thc wcck
is the Intcrnationd Blucgrass
Music Awards Show, hcld on
Thursday wcning, Octobcr 4.
The cvent will bc broadcast from
thc Kcntucky Ccntcr for the Arts
to morc than 300 radio markets
in thc U.S. and founcen foreign
ncrworks. Stcvc '$Tarincr will
host theAwards Show, an qcit-
ing evcning rhat promiscs an all-
s1tr1 q2str the bcst in livc blue-
grass music, award prcscntadons,
and this year's induction into
the Bluegrass Hall of Honor.

It's back to thc Galt House
for the weckend, to cnjoy morc
than 40 of thc music's grcatcst
artists on threc stages at the Bluc-
grass Fan Fcst. In addition to thc
star-srudded linc-up on the Main
Stage in thc 5,000-scat Grand
Ballroom of thc Galt House, will
be thc Mastcrs Workshops,
which are hostcd on a sidc stagc
that providcs an intimarc sctting

Region to
l4-16

thc Kem Counry Fair will fca-
ture Blucgrass on thcirBudweiser
Stagc bcginningat2 p.m. Thc
entcrtainment is free with ad-
mission to the fair.

Bands schcduled to perform
are thc Brothers Barton,
Coppcrlinc, High Country, the
Kathy Kallick Band, Pacific
Crcst, True Blue and the Black
Gold Coggers.

There will be a CBA infor-
mation booth and volunreers are

nceded to hclp staffit through
out thc day. Ifyou'd likc to help
or would like more information
about the campout, pleasc con-
tact Craig Mlson at 661-872-
3778 or e-mail: craigw@
ncintcrnct.net.

for 6n intcraction with favoritc
artists. The Roots 6c Branchcs
Stage fcarurcs rraditional and
progrcssive music rhateithcr prc-
datcs blucgrass, or branchcs off
from it.

Thc Blucgrass Fan Fcst is a
fu nd-raising orcnt for IBMA and
thc Blucgrass \Trust Fund, which
assists bluegrass profcssionals in
timc of cmergency nced.

Artists confirmed to perform
at the Bluegrass Fan Fcst, Oct. 5-
7: Ricky Skaggs 6c Kcntucky
Thunder, Thc Spccial Conscn-
sus, Thc Dcl McCoury Band,
Red !7inc, IIIrd Tymc Out, Thc
Kim Fox Band, Rhonda Vinccnt
& Thc Rage, Thc Grasshoppcrs,
Doylc Lawson & Quicksilver,
Bob Paisley & The Southcrn
Grass, Thc Lynn Morris Band,
Tina Adair & Thc Adairs,
Norman Blakc, David Pctcrson
E 1946, Larqy Cordlc& Lonc-
somc Standard Timc, SallyJones
& Thc Sidcwinders, Mountain
Heart, The Old Tymc Opry
Variery Jamborcc, Thc Whitcs,
Mark Schao & Fricnds, The

ho Ld 
s? grmrt *,P}.?.rbe r

are invited to attcnd thc first ever is no formal agenda and the idea
CBA campout in the Southcrn is to just gct thc Bluegrass com-
San Joaquin Valley on thc wcek- munity togcther to pick, social-
end of Sept. l4-16 at Britc Lakc izc, etc."
in the Tchachapi area. Tchachapi is about4O milcs

AccordingtoCBA'sregional East of Bakersfield on Hwy. 58
activities vicc prcsident, Craig and Britc Lakc is about another
'Wilson, "It's a first comc first fivcmilesorso. Take theTucker
serve faciliry and hookups (wa- Rd. off-ramp South into
ter and electriciry) arc vcry lim- Tehachapi, right (wcst) on Val-
ited. Camping is $ I 5 hookups/ ley Blvd. (Hwy202) to Banducci
$10 dry. Day use is $3 pcr vc- Rd. Follow the signs to Brite
hiclc or $l per person". Lake as it meandcrs somewhat.

Othcr amenities include Brite Lakc is over 4000" clcva-
trout and non-gasoline powercd tion so cven if thc wcathcr is
boating in addition to thc usual warm the nights should be cool

)am scssions all weckcnd. and comfortable.
Thconlycosrsarcthecamp- Anothcr datc for folla to

ing fccs to bc paid ro Brite Lakc. rcmcmbcr is Septembcr2gwhcn

IBMA \ft'ortd Of Btuegrass - Bluegrass lndustqy
"Famity Reunion" in Louisvilte, October l-7

Pagc A-22 - Bluegrass Breakdown, Scptcmbcr 2O0l



FESTMAL FOCUS
IBMA

Antinud ftom preuious Pagc

Isaacs, Northbound, Thc Kathy
Kdlick Band, Radim Zenkl,
Chris Joncs 6c The Nightdrivcrs'
Thc McRec Brothcrs, BlucRidgc
Kcith Lialc, Robcrt Gatcly 6c

Fricnds, G*ry. Shufflcr, Ernic
Thackcr & -Routc 23, Yr.arl

Shiflctt & Big Country Show,
Larry McPcak & Thc W BoYs'

Suzanne & Jim Hdc, NancY
Moorc & Nashvillc HighwaY'
Bcnji Flaming, Dovm Hill Band,
Liz Mrycr 6c Mark Cosgrovc,
Rccd Manin, Michacl O'Rcilly
6c DickSmith' Laura Boosinger
& Timmy Abcll, Missy Raincs
& Jim Hurst, and CaseY
Driesscn.

2001 IBMA
Music Awards
Nominees:
.BLUEGRASS HALL OF

HONOR INDUCTEE: Thc
Cartcr Family, A.P., Sara and
Maybcllc

.ENTERTAINER OF THE
YEAR: Doylc Lawson Er

Quiclailvcr, Lonesome River
Band, Thc Dcl McCoury
Band, Nickcl Creck, Rhonda
Vinccnt & Thc Ragc

.INSTRUMENTAL GROUP
OF THE YEAR Lonesomc
Rivcr Band, Thc Dcl McCoury
Band, Nickcl Crcck, The Tony
Ricc Unit, Ricky Skaggs 6c

Kcntucky Thundcr
.VOCAL GROUP OF THE

YEAR: Doylc Lawson &
Quiclrsilvcr, l.oncsome River
Band, Mountain Hcart, IIIrd
Tyme Out, Rhonda Vinccnt
6c Thc Rage

TIVIALE VOCALIST OF THE
YEAR: Ronnic Bowman,
Dudlcy Conncll, Del
McCoury, Russell Moore,
Dan Tyminski

.FEMALE VOCALIST OF
THE YEAk Sonya Isaacs,
Clairc Lynch, Lynn Morris,
Dolty Panon, Rhonda Vinccn t

.SONG OF THE YEAR
"Emptv Old Mailbox,' Don
RigFb. (anist), Tom T. Hdl
& Dixic Hall (writcrs)

"[ Am a Man ofConsant Sor-
row;" Soggr Boaom Boys (fea-

mring Dan Tyminski), artists;
Dick Burnctt (writcr), ar-
rangcd by Cancr Stanlcy

"Cury McAcross The Moun-
tain,' Dan Tyminski (artist);

John Pcnncll, Jcff !7hitc 6c

Billy Smith (writcrs)
"I Dreamcd of an Old Love
Affair;" Dan Tyminski (art-
ist); Jimmic Davis, Charles
Mitchcll & Bonnic Dodd
(writers)
"Loncsome \7ind Blucs,"
Rhonda Vincent (artist),
\7ayne Raney (writcr)

.ALBUM OF THE YE,{R:

O Brother, Whcrc Art Thou?
(soundtrack) ; Norman Blakc,

Jamcs Caner & The Prison-
crs, Thc Cox Family, Fairfictd
Four, Emmylou Harris, John
Hartford, Chris Thomas King,
Alison Ktauss, Harry
McClintock, Thc Pcasdl Sis-

tcrs, T'he Sogg;r Bottom BoYs,

Ralph Stanlcy, Thc StanlcY

Brothcrs, Gillian \7clch &
Thc\Ufhites (Mcrcury/Lost
Highway)

Tdkin' To Mysclf, L,onesome
River Band (SuFr HiU)
Ett pt,, Old Mailbox, Don
Riesby (Sugar Hill)
Bi[ Mon: thc Songs of Bill
Monroe, Ricky Skaggs &
Fricn& (Skaggs Fn-il,

Carrv Mc Across the Moun-
tain, Datt Tyminski (Doobic
Shea)

.GOSPEL RECORDED PER-
FORMANCE OF THE
YErtR:

Stand Still, Thc Isaacs (Hori

C,ontinud on Pagc B-2
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.The Yolo County Fairgroun& is in the town of Wbodland, Calibmia, off l-5, an easy driv6 frcm Sacramento,

the San Joaquin \Ialloy, the Bay Area, Sierra Foothill8, Northem Nevada, and Southem Oregon.
.lt ofiars hundEds of RV elec'trical hook-ups on asphalt, and two RV dump stations.

.FU camping is $1s/night. Children under 15 are fiee allwts€kend.
.Absolutely no pet8 alloired. .Festival held INSIDE a heabd building. .Plenty of indoor jam ar€as.

.Festival h6ld rain or shine. .No Refunds.

Advance Ticket Order Form
Please send me the following tickets for the Woodland Veterans Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival:

D[T

s

3-Day CBA Member Tickets @ $35
3-Day Non-Member Tickets @ $40
3-Day Teenager (16-18) Tickets @$20

Children 15 and under Free with a paid adult admission

No Discount on Single Day Tickets
5
$20

Sunday Only $15

Camplng Fees aru in addition to Ticket Price
Nighte @ StS per night

Total Enclosed
3-Day Gate Price ls S45 for GBA membelrs S50 public
Afbr November 3, 2001

Name

Address

State_ Zip _
Phone CBA Member #_
Make checks payable to Califomia Bluegrass Association
and mailwith a self-addressed stamped envelope and ticket
order form to:

Woodland Bluegrass Festival
C/O Darla Novak
456 E. Sacramento Ave.
Chico, CA 95926.

City

EP
For further information, contac,t Montie Elston, CBA Festival Director, at 530-749-9504 or e-mail at fidle3@lanset.com

Msit the Woodland Veterans Day Bluegrass Festival Website at www.geocities.com/woodgrass to see a review of
the 2000 festivaland obtain more information about 2001
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Carotina Speciat concert
drew an appreciative
audience in Gualata

?

by Peter Uppman
Five-man bluegrass band

"Carolina Special" performed
on a Saturday evening in July
at the Gualala Arts Center.
The group was just superb.

Advocates of the now-tra-
ditiond Flatt & Scruggs blue-
grasssryle initiated in thc'60s,
these fellows are almost reli-
gious in thcir dcvotion to the
purest forms of pickin' and
singin'. The band is literdly
"religious" too in its devotion
to reproducing the endearingly
corny gospel lyrics that go with
authentic F&S bluegrass.

lVhether Mother is being
laid to rest, or is herself pray-
ing for the redemption of hcr
sinner son, in this music she is

always treated with utmost
respect and eternal affection

- a treatmcnt that a lot of
morhers these days would
surely appreciate! Probably
the second most prevalent
theme of these songs is true
love 

- 
either forever match-

less or- more commonly-
unrequited and forever lost.

Absolutely razor-sharp in
technique and sryle were fid-
dler Kevin Bennett and man-
dolinist Matt Dudman.
Bennett also flashes a star-
dingly beautiful smile (calm
down, girls 

- 
so does his wife),

while Dudman's contribution
extends to a clarion te nor har-
mony.

Holding the show to the
highest ofstandards, however,
were perfect mellow lead vo-
cals from John Murphy, who
simply out-Flatts lrster Flatt.
Seemingly he never misses an
oppornrnity to turn an ordi-
nary vocal phrase into some-
thing espccially benign, to be
deliciously savored by admir-
ers of a lovely voice. In that
unusual abiliry hc actudly
hearkcned back to the same
tdenr in a far earlier and very
different kind of folk and
country vocdist/guis11i5s 

-thc great Burl lvcs.
Bass man John Duncan,

and George Goodell on the
banjo plus baritone harmo-
nies, are new to the group and
simply doing capable yeoman
service. Duncan doesn't sing
(he told me with a wry smile,
'It's best for everyone that I
don't'), but his remarkable
girrh provides a unique visud
element that really makes the
band's on-stage appearance say
"backcountry" loud and clearr
-- eYen if he is from Sacra-
mento!

This band is a part-time
operation and plainly a labor
of love. All the members ap-
parently have day jobs scat-
rered about norrhern Califor-
nia and ranging from lawyer
and accountant to managerof
a so-cdled "bluegrass grotto".

Perhaps sevenry-five or a
hundred Gualaleos turned out
for the show and wcre cm-
phadcally enthusiastic in their
applause, rhythm-clapping
and footstomping - 

and sing-
ing, too, as invited. Several
G ualala residenrc opened their
homes to provide the band
with lodging after the show,
making thc whole scene one
ofcommuniryand fellowship.

Carolina Special used a

single voice microphone (plus
evidently a dedicated mike on
the bass) to good "mini mdist"
bluegrass effect 

- 
which re-

quires deftly shuffling bodies
in and out, up and back, so as

co maintain an ided balance
without a mixer. Nice work,
fellers, though it does tend to
frustrate a photographer who
findsthat in an hour-&-a-half
show there's never one [N-
STANT fora redlygood shot
showing all five musicians in
one frame.

Also in rhe show (but evi-
dendy not provided by Caro-
lina Special) was a bit of a

homegrown musicology lec-
ture 

- 
a retrospective and

prospective inroduction to
bluegrass facts and anccdotcs:
rcmcwhat intcrcsting but veqy

badly ovcrprotracted.

July l5,20Ol
Thc mceting was called to

order by Carl Pagtcr, Chairman
of the Board, at l:41p.m. at the
home of Bob and Cindy Tho-
mas in Orangwale, CA.
I. ROLLCALL:

Board Mcmbcrs and Offic-
crs Prescnt: Carl Pagtcr, Bob
Thomas, Don Denison,
Suzanne Dcnison, Kclly Sc-

nior, Mary Runge, Gcorgc
M*rtin, Rick Cornish,
Yvonnc Gray,John Duncan,
Kathy Kirkparick, Mark
Hogan. Abscnt: Rogcr
Siminoff.
Coordinator's Prcsenr:

Montie Elston, Craig Wil-
son, Susan Rea, Gene
Kirkpatrick, David Rungc,

John Senior.
CBA Member's Prcscnt:
Larry Kuhn and Mikc
Fahmie

II. SECRETARYS REPORT:
Chairman of thc Board, Carl
Pagtcr, announced that Sec-
retary, Suc Van Enger, had
acccptcd a job in the South
Pacific Islands and had ten-
dered hcr rcsignation effec-
tiveimmcdiatcly. RickCor-
nish nominated Susan Rca
as Sccrctary. Bob Thomas
sccondcd the motion. Arrotc

was taken and the motion
was approved unanimously.
The final minutcs ofthc May
meeting were distributcd to
those mcmbcrs prescnt.
Don Denison madc a mo-
tion to acccpt thc minutcs as

cditcd. Mary Rungc scc-
onded thc motion. A votc
was taken and the motion
was approved unanimously.

III. TREASURER'S REPORT

- Kclly Senior distributcd
and revicwed the treasurer's
rcport at the 2001 Retro-
spcctivc Mceting. A discus-
sion followcd.

Continud on B-2
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Carolina Spccial drcr an
apprcciativc audicncc for
thcir July conccrt in
Gudde.

Band mcmbers picturcd
ebove lcft to right erc
Kevin Bcnnctt, Matt
Dudmen, John Duncan,
JohnMurphyendGcoqgc
Gooddl.

At lcft, thc band gethcrc
around thc microphonc as

Kcvin Bennctt takcs a
ftddlc brcak,

Photos courtcry of
Matt Dtdman
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Continuedftom B-1

IV. MEMBERSHIPREPORT:
Mary Rungc reportcd mcm-
bcrship at 2,884 with a purgc
completcd on August 14,
2001.

V. MERCANTILE: Montie
Elston rcported on May mail
sales and sdcs at thc Junc
Festiral. Hc rcmindcd board
membcrs thar thc CBA sdll
nceds to look for somcone
to take over thc position of
mcrcantile coordinator.

Vt. PUBLICITY: Georgc Mar-
tin had nothing to report.

VII. PROCUREMENT: Su-
san Rca rcportcd that thc
toal cost of thc computer
amountcd to $2,415.89.
Thc board had approved
$2,400.00 plus shipping.
Shc also requcsted that rhc
board open accounts at
Staplcs and atViking Office
Products to facilitatc pur-
chascs. RickCornish moved
that wc open these accounts.
Kclly Scnior sccondcd thc

motion. A vote was takcn
and thc motion was ap-
proved unanimously

UII. OLD BUSINESS:
A. Activities Reports

l. CBA and Sacramento
fuca Activitics: Bob Tho-
mas reportcd that hc was
looking for a new hciliry
for thcir'Wcdncsday night
jam. Thcyhavcbccnhcld
at thc Scnior Ccnter which
is now in the proccss of
being sold. Bob intro-
duccd Laqf Kuhn who
was assisting him in his
rasks as Sacramcnto Ac-
dviry Coordinator. larry
is currcndy the editor of
the Sacramcnto Blucgrass
News. Hc also ran thc
band scramble at thc
lToodland Festival last
ycar. Bobannouncadthat
thcywcrc having difficulry
finding hosts for thcir
monthly jamr and arc con-
sidcring holding quartcrly

,ams.

Bob furthcr starcd that the
area generally puts on a
gospel show in January
and has been ncgotiaring
with a band ro play on

January 19, 2002 at thc
First Baptist Church in
Fair Oaks, CA. Discus-
sion followed rcgarding
thc band fee and othcr
concert vcnucs for thc
weckend. It was sugcsted
that Mark Hogan could
makc arrangcmcnts for a

Friday night performancc
in the Nonh Bay, Bob
Thomas could arrangc for
Saturday night and Craig
\Tilson could look into
making arrangemcnts for
Sunday night to hclp covcr
travcl costs for the band.

Bob also rcponcd thar
the Family Campout had
20 reservations so far. The
camp dircctor was cnthu-
siastic about our campout
and has srated thar hc
wantcd to bring in morc
bluegrass events.

2. Sonora, Modesto,
TurlockActivities: Rick
Cornish requestcd that
this area now be cdled thc
Dclta Sierra region. It
would include Sonora,
Modesto, Tudock, North
San Joaquin Vdlcy arca
andAmadorCounry. Rick
said that hc thought hc
had a candi&re to bc thc
area coordinator of rhis
region and would invitc
him to attend the ncxt
board mccting.

3. John Scniorv6lunteered
to bccomc thc Burtc
Counry Activities Vice
Prcsident. John Scnior
said hc also had somcone
in mind to assumc an ac-
tivities coordinator posi-
tion in the Rcdding arca.
Gcorge Martin moved to
appointJohn Scnior as the
arca vicc prcsident for
BuceCounty. RickCor-
nish seconded the mo-
tion. A vote was taken
and thc motion was unani-
mously approved.

4. South Bay Arca Activi-
tics: Rogcr Siminoffwas
not present for the board
meering.

5. South San Joaquin Val-
ley Activitics: Craig Vil-
son rcpomcd that thc May
19, 2001 evcnt featuring
Lost Highway and Pacific
Crest made a profit and
hc prcsentcd a check to
Kclly Scnior for thc CBA's
sharc.

Craig reported that six
bands would be perform-
ing at the inaugural Bluc-
grass Day at the Kcrn
County Fair in Bakcrsficld
on Sept. 29. lt w.ls sug-
gested that the CBA havc
a booth ncar thc Bluegrass
stage at thc fair. Craig
said that was possiblc"

Plans for a conccrt in
Bakcrsficld on Dec. 8 werc
discussed. A motion was
madc by Rick Comish,
sccondcd by Kelly Scnior
to approve a budgct and
hire a coordinator. Thc
motion was approvcd.
Funhcr dctails will bc rc-
poncd to the board ar its
nqt meering.

John Scnior suggested a
banner for each vicc presi-
dent for usc at such erzcnrs.

Susan Rea and Monrie
Elston said thcy would
look into thc prices ofad-
ditional banners and
would report back at thc
nort mecting.

6. Marin, Napaand Sonoma
Area Activities: Mark
Hog* rcportcd that a rc-

ccnr conccrt featuring
Missy Raines and Jim
Hurst and thc Modern
Hicls went well.

Mark reported on plans
for the CBA's Prcsidcnt's
Day Blucgrass Festival to
bc hcld in February of
2OO2 in Scbastopol Hc
reportcd dctails of nego-
tiations with a nationdly
rouring band and an up-
coming mecting with thc
Sonoma Folk Socicty
which has agreed to co-
sponsor thc evcnt again
this ycar. Mark said that
hc nccdcd board approvd
for increased band fccs.
Aftera discussion, Gcorge
Martin movcd to approvc
the additiond amount;
Rick Cornish sccondcd
thc motion. A vorc was
takcn and thc morion was
unanimously approvcd.

B. Fcstival Timelinc for thc
\floodland Festival: Montie
Elston reportcd that thc
lineup had bccn confirmcd.
Flycrs had bccn drawn up
with priccs bcing posted, and
an ad will appcar in thc Au-
gust Breakdown.

C. Coordinator Reports:
l. Conccssions: Gcne

Kirkpatrick reponcd thar
a conccssionairc had re-
quested a refirnd oftheir
fees due to an illness
which prccluded thcir

in the June
A motion was

madcbyRickCornish to
grant the refund; Mary
Runge secondcd thc
motion. Avotcwas taken
and the motion was
unanimously approved.

2. Lighting: John Senior
asked pcrmission to con-
tact Joe Qu."lry rcgard-
ing the lighting for thc
2002 Father's Day Fcsti-
val. Thc board agrccd.

IX. OTHER BUSINESS:
.t. Music Camp: Rick Cor-

nish moved that the Board
consider paylng onc-time
bonuscs to Camp Dircctor
Ingrid Noyes and Assistant
Dircctor Bill Evans. A
lengthy discussion followcd.
A motion was made by Rick
Cornish; sccondcd by
Gcorgc Martin to pay bo-
nuscs to Ingrid Noyes and
Bill Evans. Avotcwas takcn
and the motion was unani-
mously approved.

A motion was made by
Rick Cornish, scconded by
Kclly Senior to appoint a

committce to work on plans
for furure Music
with thc committee

Camps,
consist-

Continuedfiom page A-23
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'I'll FlyAway" fromO Brother,
Whcre Art Thou?
(soundrack), Alison l(rauss Ec

Gillian \7clch (Mcrcury/Lost
Highway)
Just Ovcr In Heaven, Doylc
lawson & Quicksilver (Sugar
Hill)*Do You !7ant To Live In
Glory" from Tdkin'To My-
sclf, l,oncsome Rivcr Band
(Sugar Hill)
Crying tn Thc Chapcl, Charlic
\U7allcr & Thc Country
Gcntlcmen (Frccland)

.INSTRUMENTAL ALBUM
OF THE YEAR:
Fair'Weathcr, Alison Brown
(Compass)
Kncc Dccp In Bluegrass: Thc
AcuTab Scssions; Barry Bdcs,
Butch Baldassari, Tcrry
Baucom; Waprc Bcnson, Alan
Bibc,r, Ronnie Bowman, Rob
Ickcs, Jason Moore, Joe
Mullins, Alan Mundc, Mark
Newton, Alan O'Bryant,
Sammy Shclor, Kcnny Smith,
Tim Stafford, Adam Steffcy,
Ron Stewart, Tony Trischka,
Dan Tyminski, Scott Vcstal
& Pcte lVernick (Rcbcl)

My Style, Hcrshcl Sizcmore
(Hay Hollcr)

Unit ofMcasurc, Thc Tony Rice
Unit (Rounder)

33 Acoustic Guitar Instrumen-
tds, Clarcncc lVhitc (Sicrra)

.RECORDED EVENT OF
THE YEAR:
Big Mon: Thc Songs of Bill
Monroc; Ricky Skaggs and
Fricnds: Mary Chapin Car-

pentcr, Thc Dixie Chicks,
Charlie Danicls, John Fogcrty,
Brucc Hornsby, Patty Love-
less,Joan Osbornc, Dolly Par-
ton, Travis Tritt, Steve
'lVarincr, The \Thitcs &
Dwight Yoakum (Skaggs Fam-
ilY)

Follow Mc Back to thc Fold: A
Tributc to Vomen in Blue-
grass; Mark Newron with
Gloria Bcllc, Dalc Ann Brad-
lcy, Louisa Branscomb, Gena
Britt, KathyChiavola, Kim &
Barb Fox, Sally Joncs, Lauric
Lcwis, Clairc Lynch, Lynn
Morris, Missy Raines, Kristin
Scort, Valcric Smith, Rhonda
Vincent 6c Sharon and Cheryl
\fhitc (Rcbcl)
Kncc Decp In Blucgrass: Thc
AcuTab Scssions; Barry Bdcs,
Butch Baldassari, Terry
Baucom, Vayne Benson, Alan
Bibcy, Ronnie Bowman, Rob
Ickcs, Jason Moorc, Joc
Mullins, Alan Munde, Mark
Ncwton, Alan O'Bryant,
Sammy Shclor, Kcnny Smith,
Tim Stafford, Adam Steffcy,
Ron Stcwart, Tony Trischka,
Dan Tyminski, Scott Vestal
6c Petc \Ternick (Rcbcl)

Thc Lcgacy Contin ucs, Gcorgc
Shufflcr &James Alan Shclton
(Coppcr Creck)
Music from Rancho dcVllc;
Charles Sawtelle fcaturing:
Laurie lrwis, David Grisman,
Vassar Clemcnts, Richard
Grecnc, Norman Blakc, Pcte
rVcrnick, Nick Forstcr, Tim
O'Bricn, Peter Rowan, Jerry
Douglas, Michael Doucct,
Flaco Jimcncz, Todd Phillips

& Sam Bush (Acoustic Disc)
.INSTRUMENTAL PER.

FORMERS OF THE YEAR:
BANJO - Tom Adams, Alison

Brown, J.D. Crowc, Jim Mills,
Sammy Shclor

DOBRO - Mike Auldridge,
Jerry Douglas, Rob Ickes, Phil
Lcadbctter, Gcnc'lTooten
BASS - Barry Balcs, Mikc Bub,
Missy Raines, Mark Schatz,
Marshall \Tilborn
FIDDLE - Jason Cartcr,
Michacl Clevcland, Stuart
Duncan, Aubrcy Haynic, Ronnic
Stewart
GUITAR - Ji- Hurst, Tony
Ricc, Kenny Smith, Bryan
Sumon, Dan Tyminski
MANDOLIN Vayne
Benson, Sam Bush, Mikc
Compton, Ronnie McCoury,
Chris Thile
EMERGING ARTIST OF
THE YEAR - Auldridgc,
Bcnnctt & Gaudreau; Thc
Chapmans; Jim Hurst & Missy
Raines; Thc KarlShiflea & Big
Country Show; Thc Dan
Tyminski Band

Thc IBMA Music Awards
show will bc hcld on Thursday
evcning, Octobcr 4. Thc cvcnt
willbc broadcast from thc Kcn-
tuckyCentcr for thcArts to more
than 300 radio markcrs in thc
U,S. and fourtccn forcign nct-
works. Stsve t0Tariner will host
the Awards Show, an o<citing
wening that promises an dl-star
cast, thc bcst in live blucgrass
music, award prescntations, and
this ycar's inducdon into thc
Blucgrass Hdl of Honor.

Parylc B-2 - Blucgrass Brcakdown, Scptcmbcr 20Ol
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Synopsis
Scnior, Larry Kuhn and
Mark Hogan. A vote was
taken and thc motion was
approved unanimously.

B. E-Votc: Rick Cornish re-
pomed that last ycar we ran
E-Votc as a pilot to cnable
CBA mcmbers to vote for
directors via the Interner.
He sratcd that wc nccd a
morc orpcnsivc scrvicc (IS P)
for this projcct to be suc-
ccssftrl. Rick rcponcd rhat
ll-l2o/o of thc votc was casr
in E-yotc. Hc is not surc the
cost is justified at this timc.
The cost is $4@ per year
and we would need to havc
somconc opcrate the pro-
gram. Rick suggcsred not
using the system this ycar
and possibly looking at it
again nort year. The Board
agrecd.

C. Addidon of Band for 2002
Father's Day Fesdval: Carl
Pagter reportcd that the cost
for cntcrtainmcnt for the
2001 Fathcr's Day Festival
camc in under budgct. He
statcd that fivc bands havc
bcen contracted so far for
the 2OO2 Fesdval and a sixth
should be contracted.

Carl read thc list of na-
tionally touring bands ap-
proved by thc board ar an
earlicr mceting. Discussion
followcd ovcr which band
we should contact and thc
procedure for picking bands.
A motion was madc by Rick
Cornish, secondcd by Kclly
Scnior to havc Carl conract
thc nort band on thc list. A
vote was takcn. Therc werc
four votcs in favor of thc
motion, two votes opposcd
and onc abstcntion.

D. Rcplaccmcnt oflegalAd-
visor: Cad Pagtcr rcminded
thc Board that we would
nccd to find a replacement
for his position as lcgal advi-
sor. Hc stated that thc scr-
viccs rendcrcd might nccd
to bc divided. Carl rc-
quested that all namcs bc
givcn to him so that hc can
contact the potential advi-
sorsand give thcm an idcaof
thcjob description.

E. Candidate Statcments:
Suzannc Dcnison suggcstcd
that we run thc candidatc
statements in thc Break-
down for thc Scptcmber and
Octobcr issucs.

Shc also mcntioned an
aniclc in rhc J uly Brcakdown
incorrcctly statcd that Board
mcmbers 'assumcd ycar-
long officcs or fcstival coor-
dinator positions". Shc will
corrcct thc aniclc for thc
August issue to rcad "usu-
dly assumcd".

F. T-Shirt Vendor: Kathy
Kirkpatrick rcportcd that
Ncalc Evans would be will-
ing ro serve as Festivd Shirt
Coordinator for one morc
year but would likc the CBA
to find a ransition pcrson
for thc 2002 fcstival.

G. Voluntccr Coordinator:
Fayc Downs announccd that
shc would likc to find a co-
ordinator to replacc her.

H. Membcr Complaint:
Suzannc Dcnison reportcd
that a CBA member con-
tacted hcr stating that thcy
were vcry displcasad with thc
listing in thc Blucgrass
Brcakdown of thc Lupin
Naturist Fcstival due to thc
'clorhing optional" format
of this event. Thcy wcrc ap-
palled that thc CBA would
lisr this fcstival.

Suzannc also rcported
that shc has bcen approachcd
with a full-pagc ad for this
fcstival. Shc askcd the board
ifshc should acccpt this ad.
Discussion followcd. Thc
consensus of the CBA was
thcywcrc fulfilling a respon-
sibiliry to nodfr its mem-
bers of a blucgrass event.
Thc "Clothing Optional"
phrase on the flyer would be
large enough for rhe mcm-
bcrs to know in advancc
what the situation would be
and rhcy could dccide
whcthcr or not to attcnd.
Thc Board agrecd thc ad
should bc acccptcd but with
a clcar statcmcnt rcgarding
optional clothing. Suzanne
said that shc would write a
lcttcr to this membcr or-
plaining the position of thc
CBA.

X. NErUf BUSINESS: August
Board Mecting: Kclly Scnior
suggcstcd thc August Board
mceting bc hcld at thc Family
Campout on August l9th.
Mary Rungc statcd that it
should be on August l2th as

usual. Discussion followed.
Mary Runge movcd to kecp
thc mceting on thc sccond
Sunday ofthe month (August
l2th). Don Denison seconded
thc motion. Avotcwas takcn.
Threc approvcd thc motion
and four opposcd. Thc ma,ior-
iry of the Board mcmbers
prescnt agrccd that the mcct-
ing will be hcld at l0:30 a.m.
at the Family Campout on
Sunday,August lgth .

The mccting was adjourncd
at 5:45 p.m.

RcspcctfaQ submincd,
Swan Rca, Secrcurl

Re-Cliace
Bluegrass Alliancc

Coppcr Creck Rccords
CCCD OI87
P.O. Box 316l
Roanoke, VA24Ol5

Songs: Friend Of The Deuil,
Readl For Timcs To Get Bencr,
Sca Of Heartbreah, Panhandh
Rzg Sauni Jcu.,chd Cruun, I
Still Miss Sorneone, Bhch Still
'Vatcn, The Loncsome Riucr,
Sagar Daddy, Walfa i ng S ta ngn,
Thc Scc hr, IfYoa'rc Eut I n O h k-
hona.

Pcrsonnel: Barry Palmcr - banio,
baritone vocals; Johnny Manin
- guitar, lcad vocals; Tom Hicla
- mandolin, lcad and tcnor vo-
cds; [: Rita Buchanan - bass,
lsad, tenor, baritonc and high
baritoncvocals; Chuck Nation -
fiddlc, mandolin, guitar; Hoot
Hcstcr - fiddle.

By Kcn Reynolds
This is the latest rclcase by

the Gcorgia-based band known
as Blucgrass Alliance on the Cop-
per Creek Records label.

This is a group that I had
nwcr hcard of before receiving
this CD.

Thc music prcsented on this
projcct is not your rypical bluc-
grass 6rc. Thcy rcally push the
botrndaries of thc music. I would
classifr this group morc in thc
progrcssive categor,, rather than
traditional.

The sclcctions on thc rocord-
ing arc dcfinitcly differcnt from
what I'm used to listcning to
whcn I thinkofblucgrass music.
I havcn't heard many groups do
rcngs likc'Fricnd OfThc Dwil",
"Rcady For Thc Timcs To Get
Bctter', "l Still Miss Somcone'
or 'IfYou'rc Evcr In Oklahoma",
but thcsc folks pour their hearts
and souls into thcse numbcrs.

Vocally, this group is fairly
solid and thcy have a good har-
mony blend. The lead vocals arc
split berween Johnny Manin,
LaRita Buchanan, and Tom
Hicks. Each one of thesc folks
have strong voiccs. .Instrumen-
tdly, thcy rcally have ir togcthcr.
There is somc solid banjo play-
ing and smooth mandolin pickt
ing along with mighry fine rwin
fiddle work.

Ifyou want to listcn to somc-
thing diffcrcnt, you might want
to check this onc out.

The Momoe Brothers -
Volume Two
'Just A Song OfOld Kentucky"

Rounder Records
cD t7t6
Onc Camp Street
Cambridgc, MA 02140

Songs: Roll In Ml Swcct B"bi
Arms, Don t Forgct Me, M1
Sauiori Train, Just A Song Af
OA Kcn*c$r, Thc OA Crcss
Road, I'm Going(Thrurgh), Dar-
fi ng A rq, S ix M o n$s A i n I Long
Thc Saints Go Marching In, lVc
Rcad Of A Phcc Tbati Calbd
Hcauet, Thc Foryottcn Sol;dcr
Bq, Ik Thinking Tonight Of
Thc Old Folhs, Dreamed I
karchcd Hcauct For Yoq Whct
Is My fuihr Boy Will Tlte Circh
Be Unbrohcn.

Personnel: Charlic Monroe -
guitar, vocals; Bill Monroc -
mandolin, vocals.

By Ken Rcynolds
If you like classic prc-bluc-

grass brothcr duets, you will
surely enjoy this one. On this
recording you gct a chance to
hcar just what thc legcndary Bill
Monroc, and his brothcr Charlic,
soundcd like in thc early days of
their careers. It fcaturcs this duo
picking thc mandolin and guirar
and singing. No othcr musi-
cians accompany thcm.

This music was rccordcd in
June and Octobcr of I 936, whcn
thc Monroc Brothers wcrc rc-
cording on the Blucbird labcl.
This CD was put out on the
Roundcr labcl. Thc liner notcs
rcll of thc racording conditions
back whcn t'his music w:N rc-
corded. Bill and Charlic had onc
shot at gcning it right. Thcrc
wcrc no re-takcs and no way ro
corrcct any mistakcs. Bcaring
this in mind, onc can really ap-
preciatc thc skill that was nccdcd
to record this music. The liner
notcs givc a lot of information
on the songs recorded.

Thcrc arc some songs that
should bc hmiliar to most lis-
tencrs. Songs like "Roll In My
Swcet Baby's Arms", "Darling
Corey", "Thc Saints Go March-
ing", "V'here Is My Sailor Boy"
and "VillThc Circle Be Unbro-
kcn" havc bcen around and
played in jam sessions for as long
as I can rcmembcr.

Thcre is a lot of classic
brother duet music on this CD,
with many songs which havc
bccomc standards in blucgrass.
If you want to add a rcal
collector's item to your music
library, this one is for you.

Through The Whdow
Patent Pending

Coppcr Creck Rccords
CCCD OI8'
P.O. Box 316l
Roanokc, VA24Ol5

Songs: Thruugh Thc Wnbut,
Turt Tbc Grcat Hilk Btoutt,
Bordcrline, Somcone Tool M1
Phcc Wth You, Will Thc Light
Bc Shining Bigbt Wtbin Yoar
Sod Pcaach Rag Rtfwt Ta1hr,
I Knout You re Maricd Btt I
Ituc Yor S ti ll Yot' ll Natq Kno ut
(Hout Mueb It Hu*), Ho*rc Of
Hcanbrcale, Fatarc On lcc, Thc
OA Contrl Church.

Personncl: Eldrcd Hill - mando-
lin, lcad vocals; Rusty \$Tilliams -
guitar, tenor & baritonc vocals;

Jim Stcptoc - banjo, bass vocals;
Lcigh Taylor - acoustic bass,
tenor vocds. Gucsts Musicians:
Jim Ungcr - fiddlc ( tracks 2, 4,
5, 6 and l0); Jack [ciderman -
fiddlc ( tracks 1,8, and I I ).

By Kcn Rgmoldr
"Through The V'indow" is

the latest release by thc lTcst
Virginia group, Patcnt Pcnding
on thc Coppcr Creck labcl. This
is thc sccond CD that I have
revicwed of this group, and I
think thcy just kccp gctting bct-
tcr.

On this proicct, thc group
prccnts two original mnes that
wcrc writtcn by thc mandolin
player, Eldrcd Hill -'HouscOfHcartbrcak' and the tidc cut,
*Through Thc Vindow". Both
.uegreat numbcrs, but rnyfavor-
itc song on the cntirc dbum is
"Through Thc Vindow. Thcy
havc also includcd some songs
that havc stood thc test of timc.
Songs likc'Somcone Took My
Placc Vith You', ' I Know
You'rc Marricd But I [,ove You
Still", thc instrumenal "Pcacock
Rag" and a song madc popular
by thc latcJim Eancs cdlcd "Bor-
dcrlinc". Thcre is a great sclec-
tion of songs on this CD.

Eldrcd Hill anchors rhc
group with his commanding lcad
vocals. Hc has a voice that was
tailor-made for blucgrass. Add
to this thc baritonc vocals of
Rusry \Tilliams, thc tenor vocals
of Lrigh Taylor, and the bass
vocals ofJim Stcptoe and you
have yourselfsome first ratc sing-
lng.

Along with grcat vocals,
thcsc folks do somc mighry fine

Antinwd on pagc 84
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instrumental work. Jim Sreptoc
plays the old five-string wirh a
passion and puts drive in the
music. Eldrcd's mandolin pick-
ing is smooth and clean while
the stcady rhythm of Rusry's
guitar and thc solid bass pro-
vidcd by Lcigh round out the
sound. There is somc nicefiddlc
playing by gucst fiddlers Jim
Ungcr and Jack Leidcrman.

I rcallycnjoycd thisCD and
I think thatyou will to. So, why
not add this onc to your collcc-
don and trcat yourself to some
great music.

Flartted By A Memory
Sam Hill

Indcpendcnt Labcl
NTR.O41
Contact: Sam Hitl
22290 N!7' Grccn Mountain
Road
Banks, OR 97106
$oil 647-2350

Songs: Sarzaucd Time, Hauntcd
81 Memory, Tcnrcssec M inc, La*
Ride For C$de, S *cb In Thc Wc b,

Dcspcratc Measurcs, Darlin'
Corq, Too lttc To Cr1, Kich h
OfAlrcadlt Thc Gospcl Train, A
I-cwn To Liu By, The Most Lou-
some Man Ateand, St Charlcs,
ThatMidnigbt Train.

Personnel: Jcff Smith, mando-
lin, lcad and harmony vocals;
Doug Sammons, guitar, lcad and
Harmony vocals; Dcc Ann
Davidshofcr, bass; Pat IGamer,
fiddlc, lcad vocals; Peter
Schwimmer, banjo, harmony
vocals.

By Kcn Rgmolds
You say you likc your bluc-

grass straightforward, in your
face, with a strong traditiond
flavor? Thcn you nccd to get
your hands on thc latcst rclcasc
by one of the Pacifi c Northwest's
prcmier blucgrass bands knowas
Sam Hill. "Haunted By A
Memory" is a self produced
project by this dynamic group.

Most of the selections on
this CD are origind composi-
tions with the exceptions of the
song "Darlin' Corey", a tradi-
tional song, and "Too Late To
Cry" which is an old Stanley
Brothcrs tunc. Most ofthe origi-
nal songs have that tradidonal

flavor that would make one think
rhat they have been around for a
long timc.

Thcre wasn't a song on thc
cntire recording that I didn'r like
but my favoritcswere "Borrowcd
Time ", "Haunted By A
Memory", and "Tennessee
Minc".

To gain insight into this
groups instrumcntal abiliry, dl
onc has to do is listcn to thc thrce
non-vocal cuts on this CD:'Lest
Ridc For Clyde", composed by
Jcff Smith;'Kick It OffAlrcady",
composcd by Peter Schwimmcr;
and "St. Charlcs", composcd by
Pat lGamcr.

This group is blcsrcd with
thrcc lcad vocalists, each strong
in thcir own right. The harmo-
nies are clcan and tight and wcll
blcndcd.

If you wirnt to add some
great traditional sounding mu-
sic to your collecrion, I highly
rccommend that you chcck this
one out.

tJncontahed
\7ildfirc

Pinccasde Rccords
PRC II14
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songs: Rough Edges, Don't Lct
Mc Sund In Your Way, Wctim
Af Life i C ; rat *t u *r t,-Bar* n*,
Blres, Maria (Loae To See You
Again), Fall On Your Knees,
l-ouise, Yoa CanI Cut Mc Any
Dccpcr, Moanin^ Thc Blucs,
Straigbt And Nanou, It Coild
Bc You Don't Let Your Dcal Go
Down.

Pcrsonncl: Robcrt Hale - guitar,
leadvocals; Phil Lradbcner- reso-
nator guitar, baritone vocals;
Darrcll \7cbb - mandolin, tenor
and lcad vocals; Curt Chapman
- bass; Special Gucsts: Scom Ves-
tal - banjo; Sonya lsaacs - har-
mony vocals; Jcssc "Ringo" Joncs
- live pcrcussion.

ByKen Rgrnolds
"Uncontained" is the debut

album of a new group callcd
Vildfire on the Pinccastlc label.
Although thegroup itselfis fairly
new, thc members of Vildfirc
arc no strangers ro thc blucgrass
music sccnc. They arc probably
bcst known from rhcirworkwith

J.D. Crowe and the New South.
Their hard driving, energetic

sryle goes back to thc hcart and
soul of bluegrass music and is
tempcred with a contemporary
sryle all their own. They are
already considered to be the
strongest cmcrging band for
200 l. Asyou listen ro this project
you will quickly undcrstand why
this so.

lrad singer Robcn Hde, has
a voice that is strong, as well as

smooth and clean. Thc vocal
harmonics of this proiect arc as

good as anything that you'rc
going to hcar. Hale is also a
tdentcd songwriter who has rwo
original songson rhis album. To
appreciatc his talent, just listen
to'Don't Let Me Stand In Your
\Vay" and "ItCould Bc You" 

-songs which arc really mcllow
and easy to listen to.

In the picking department,
you just know that thcsc guys arc
good at what thcy do, or they
would not have survived as long
as thcy have with J.D. Crowc.
They play with a drivc and in-
tensiry that is second to none.

They havc included a great
sclcction of tuncs for your listcn-
ing plcasure. I can honestly say
that I cnjoyed each and cvery
song on this projcct.

Ifyou want to add somc ncw
and refreshing material to you
collcction, I suggcst thatyou givc
Vildfirc a listen.

Now That You're Gone
John l$filliams

Pinec4stle Records
PRC II15
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL32802

Songs: IfYou Wcrc Mine, Nou
That You re Gonc, An E1e ForAn
E1e, You Can IGep Your Nine
Poand Hammer, Therci Always
A Ligltt In Thc Church, AA Of
You, Maryr A Mih, Tennessee

Blrcs, IfIt tV'etzAnycnc But You,
Izst Widou Of The Ciail Wan
Medicine Sbow, Moonlight Mo-
tur fnn.

Pcrsonnel: Josh Williams - man-
dolin, guitar, banjo, lead vocals;
Chris Thilc - mandolin; Sammy
Shclor - banjo; Missy Raines -
bass; Ron Stewart - fiddle; Don
Rigsby - tenor, high baritone
vocd ; Ray Craft - baritonc vocal ;

Aubrcy Haynie - fiddlc; Randy
Khors - resophonic guitar; Jim
Hurst - guitar; Carl Jackson -
tenor vocal; J.D. Crowc - banjo,
baritone vocd; Brent Truitt -
baritone vocal; Greg Cahill -
banfo; David Parmley - rhythm
guitar.

By Ken Rcynol&
Hcrc is anothcr grear CD I

reccived from pinccastlc records
which features Josh Villiams, a

2o-ycar-old with lots of talcnt.
This young man has already
made a name for himsclf in thc
world of blucgrass music.

Josh has becn performing
with noted blucgrass bands since
his early tccns, including his own
group, High Gear, beforc join-
ing up with Special Consensus
as thcir mandolin playcr. Hc is

not only a great mandolin pickcr
but is dso a multi-statc cham-
pion on banio, mandolin and
guitar.

I first hcard Josh when I
revicwcd an album by him back
in I 997, entitlcd "ComeTo The

Rivcr", which featured some
grcat gospcl tunes. I was im-
prcsscd with that album, but I
am even more impressed wirh
this, his latest rclcasc. Josh en-
listed the hclp ofsomc of thc top
names in thc blucgrass genrc to
put this projcct togethcr and thc
result is some outstanding music
that you'rc surc to cniey.

Josh has a voice that is ma-
ture far bcyond his ycars. It is
strong, whilc at thc same time
smooth and mellow. The vocal
harmonies prcscnted here are as

polished as you'rc going to hcar.
Vhcn you combinc thc tal-

ents of this young man with the
folks hc has helping him on this
projcct, you've gotan album that
is well worth listcning to.

So why not pick up "Now
That You'rc Gonc". Then sit
back and treat yoursclf to some
great music.

to find tive music
.The Albatross Pub, 1822 San

PabloAve., Berkelry, CA. For
information, call ,lo- 843-
247 l. Thc \Thiskcy Brothcrs
perform thc first and rhird

-Vcdnesday of each month
fromgtollp.m.

.Atlas Cafe, 3049 20th Strect (ar
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
phone 415-(l.8-1047. Blue-
grass f 

am session and opcn mic
last Thursday ofcvery month,
8 - l0 p.m. Dark Hollow
pcrforms on the lst Thursday
of thc month. Septcmbcr 13

- 
Avocado Brothcrs;

.Bazaar Cafc, 5927 California
Strcct (bcrwccn 2 I st and 22nd
Avcnucs) in San Francisco,
CA. Monthly'FogCiry Bluc-
grass concert sefles co-sPon-
sorcd by thc Northern Cali-
fornia Blucgrass Socicry. Sep-
tember 12 

- 
The Alhambra

Band and an opening act, 7 - 9
p.m. Bands who are intcr-
ested in performing should
contact Dcirdrc C. Donovan
via c-mail at deirdrc@dcirdre-
cassandra.com or call her at
41546e-5677.

.Bluc Rock Shoot, 14523 Big
Basin r$Vay, Saratoga, CA;

phone 408-867-3437.
.Buckhorn Sdoon,2 Main St.,

'$7inters, CA; phone (530)
7954503. Evcry other Fri-
day: California Spccial (Bluc-
grass 6c Old Timc Country)
7:30-10:30pm.

.Cold Spring Tavern, Stagecoach
Road (just offStatc Highway
154) 15 minutcs from cithcr
Santa Barbara or Santa Yncz,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call (8O!) 967-OO(fi.
Thc Cachc Vallcy Driftcrs pcr-
form every Vcdncs&y from 7
- l0 p.m.

.Esprcsso Gardcn, 814 S.
Bascom Avcnue, San Josc, CA.
Bluegrass and other acoustic
music pcrformanccs, For in-
formation on pcrformcrs, call
Dick at 408-292-794O or
wcbsite: www.fi ddlingcricket
.com. For food information,
call the rcsraurant at 408-298-
0808. September 22-
Clarke Band; October

Cyrus
5-

Mike Marshall 6r Darol An-
ger;

.The 5rh String Music Store,
930 Alhambra at] Street, Sac-
rarnento, CA. For informa-
rion, call (916) 442-8282.

\lherr To Gc,J
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to find Live music performarrces

Bluegrass Jam Scssion evcry
Thursday night at 7:30 p.m.
House Conccrt Scrics Perfor-
mances timcs and prices vary -
call for informarion.

.The Fox And Goosc Public
House, l00l R street, Sacra-
mcnro, California. Call 916-
806-2545 for further infor-
mation.

.Frcight and Salvagc Coffcc
Housc, llll Addison Street,
Bcrkcley. Call (510) ,48-
176l for information, or visit
their wcb sitc at:
www.thefreight.org. Septem-
ber t 4- Ray\7ylie Hubbard;
Scptembcr 19 

- 
Peppino

D'Agostino and David
Tancnbaum; Septembcr 2 I 

-the Vaybacks; September 22

- Blucgrass Intcntions; Oc-
tober 5 - Golden Bough; Oc-
tober 6 - Thc Limclighters;
October 13 - Mike Seegcr;
Octobcr l8 

- 
Utah Phillips

and Rosalie Sorrells;

oGrcat Amcrican Music Hall,
859 O'Farrcll, San Francisco,
cA, (4r5) 885-0750.

.Henflings Tavern, 9450 High-
way 9, Bcn [,omond, CA. For
information or tickcts, call call
831-335-1642 or c-mail:
hcnfli ng@cruzio.com.
Hcnflings is hosting an Intcr-
national Folk Scrics, an ongo-
ing serics of roots and tradi-
tional music from anywherc in
thc world. Scptcmbcr 20 

-StrungOvcr;
rlntcrnationd Music Hall and

Bisrro, l2O East Main Srrcct,
Grass Vallcy, CA. Phonc 530-
477-26(4 or for more infor-
mation and a playbill,website
at: htrp://www.musichall
bistro.com.

.Thc Kensinglon Circus Pub 389
Colusa Avc., Kensington, CA;
(92!D 524-8814.

.La Di Da Cafe & Gallery, Kclly
and Purissima, Half Moon
Bay, CA (4rr 726-1779.

.Maytan Music Ccntcr & Cof-
fee House, 777 South Ccnter
St., Rcno, NV 89101, (702)
323-5443.

.l^asr Day Saloon,406 Clemcnt
St. (at 6th Avc.) in San Fran-
cisco, CA 941 I 8; phonc: 4l 5-
387-6343 or e-mail:
fivearms@yahoo.com.
"Amcrican Roots Music" on
Vcdnesday nighs, fcaturing
blucgrass, country/western
and folk music. Cdl for infor-
mation and timcs.

.Last Stagc \fcst, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 4l, W'cst of
Atascadcro. Acoustic music
and jams. Opcn Friday, Sat-
urdayand Sunday. Hostcd by
Buffalo Bob and Carmon
Brittain. For information or
to book a gig, call 805161-
1393. (Self-containcd camp-
ing availablc on sitc.)

.Mr. Toot's Coffcc House, up-
stairs ovcr Margucritaville in
Capitola Villagc, CA. For in-
formation, call 83 | 47 5 -X7 9.
Tangled Strings 

- 
blucgrass

evcry Sunday night from 5 to
8 P.-.

.Murphy's Irish Pub, on rhe
east sidcofthesquare in down-
town Sonoma, California.

Acoustic jam session (Celtic
primarily) lst Sunday of the
month from 6 PM unril it's
over. Blucgrass iam 3rd Tues-
day of thc month from 7- I 0:30
p.m. Live acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday nighrs. "Sonoma
Mountain Band plays Bluc-
grass on thc first Friday of
cvery month, 8-10 pm. and
thc David Thom Band pcr-
forms on the 4th Sunday cach
month. For furthcr informa-
tion call 707-935-0660 or c-
mail: murphy@vom.com.

.Musician's Coffcchousc, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Univcrsal
Church, 5 5 Eckley L,ane, $Val-
nut Creck, CA. For informa-
tion call (5lO) 229-2710.

.Thc Ncighborhood Church, in
Pasadena, California. For in-
formation, call (818) 303-
70r4.

.Old San Francisco PizzaCom-
pany - 2325 Road 20 in the El
Portal Shopping Center, San

Pablo, CA. Phonc (5lO) 232-
9644.

.Thc Palms, 726 Drummond
Ave., Davis, CA 95616. For
information and tickcts, call
(9tG) 7 56-99ot; c-mail:
palms@olo.com or visit thc
websitc at: httpzll
palmsplayhouse.com.

.Paradisc Fo und, 525 5th Strcct,
bcrwccn Mcndocino Avc. and
B Streets in downton Santa
Rosa, CA. Thc Dan Hurlbutt
Gospcl Bluegrass Band pcr-
forms at 7z3O p.m. on the last
Saturday cach month. For
information, call 7O7 -829-
9t70.

.Phil's Fish Markct and Eatcry,
on Sandholt Road, Moss [and-
ing, CA. "For fine food, find
Phil's". Live blucgrass bcgin-
ning ar 7:0O PM orcry 2nd
and 4th Monday ofthc month
with the Courthousc Ram-
blcrs. Othcr musicians are
wclcomc to join in for a bluc-
grass picking parry for thc scc-
ond sct, starting about 8:O0
PM. For information on rhe
music phonc Kcith Hayes at

Continued on pagc 8-6

ADVAI.ICE ICKET ORDER FORtri (Deaditegt300l)
PER PERSON QUANTIW PRICE TOTAL

Event PaSf - Regulaf 0nctud..c.mphs) 130.00

AT GATE

335.00

t27.00 333.00EVent Pafg - SenlOf 0ncrnrrc&mprrer)

Evcnt Paer - Juniore 12-16 112.50 315.00

Camplng Charge for Wodnerday 35.00

Chlldren Undcr 12 - NO CHARGE TOTAL ENGLOSED

Southern Nevada Bluegrass Music Society

12th Annual Bluegrass Festival
Logandle, Nevada

At the Clark County Fairgrounds

October 12, t3 and 14t 2OO1
On Stage

.The Karl Shifett & Big Country Show
.Lost Highway

.Parking Lot Jams .Free Nevada Style Band Scramble
.Food and Cld Vendors.RV and Tent Camping . Children's Events

Co+panoreO by tte tilo+a Vafiey Charnbs of Cornm€rca & KUiW 91.5 Radb

C'ty _ State Zip
Phone For inbrmatbn, call 7O2-W320, AskforAl

Address
Name

.Wftcher Brothers

.Ridin'TheFaultline

.TheCherryholmes
Family

.The Lampkin
Family Band

.Slickroc{
String Band

.Jay Buckey &
Studcnts

Make cfiecks peyablo to SN BMS
and mailto P.O. Box 37O4
N. Las Vegas, tW 89030

I non'tillss thlsShoul
The 5th Sting Music Store Presmts

KEIfiI LITTLE 6r
THEDETWBAIYD

Ec The Crreen Brothers In Crnaert
at 7 P.m. on Sanrday, September 15, 2O0l

at tbc United Methodist Church
5266 H Strcet in &cramcnto, Ct4

Trchets arc $15 gcneral admission and $12'fo, CBA mcmben

Gcneral Admisson tickets @$15 cach

- 

CBA Mcmbcr dckets @$12.50 cach

Mail ticha ordcrform and
Parlncnt to:

Scptcmber Concat
5th String Muic Storc

3O Alhambra Strcct
Sacramcnto, CA

95816-M26

Name

Tickets are dso availablc at the 5th String Music Storc, 930 Alhambra Strcet (at

J St.) in Sacramento and at thc door.
Crcdit C-ard ordcrs available by cdling 916412-8282.

For more information visit drc websitc at:
wwdqucstions@thefi ft hstring.com.

TICKET ORDER FORM

StateCity zip

ENCLOSED (

Conccrt:
Plcasc send mc thc
Littlc 6c Dcl !/illiams

Phone

Address

TOTAL

CBA Membcrshio #
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STUDIO INSIDER
byJocWed

Vclcomc to Septembcr!
This month I'll sharc somc

answers to a qucstion from CBA
bluegrasserJack Sadlcr (with the
cowboy band "[,one Prairic.")
Frustratedwhilc trying to record
acoustic bass, hc askcd mc for
advicc abou-t gctting a good
sound. But first,...

Totrr 2001
\7e're just back from our

Midwest rour promoting my
newcst relcase, 'Swanee, Thc
Music of Stephcn Fosrcr,' and
what a great time wc had! \7e
flew to Chicago and then drove
to Ft. \$7'aync, Indiana, whercwc
were joined by our guitar player
and lcad singcr, MarryAtkinson,
who flew up from Naihvillc. tUTc

spen-t several days thcre prepar-
ing for our first ihow and'tcach-
ing fiddlc runcs to a talented
group oftop notch Suzuki stu-
dents. Thcn wc did a couple of
shows at Thc Lincoln Muscum,
said good-bye ro many ncw
fricnds, and hcadcj for
Dubuque, Iowa. Ovcr thc no<t
wcek, wc playcd in Maiden Rock,
!7I, Bayffcld, 'WI, ar thc lakc
Supcrior Big Top Chautauqua,
and in Wabasha, Minncsora.

Aftcr wc pl.y.d our last gig,

wc leased a houseboar in
Vabasha and spent a weck on
thc -Mississippi River, relaxing
on the BigMuddyand cxploring
rivcr towns. Along thc way, I
found a neat old Ukclin (an odd
hybrid of a violin, an auroharp,
and a zithcr!) at a \0isconsin
antiquc store, and found lots of
great old sheer music from rhe
l88o's to the 1920's. Vhen I
look through that old music, I
lovc finding thc origind vcrsions
oftuncs that eventually cntercd
the blucgrass or old - timc rcpcr-
toircs. I picked up an oldvcrsion
of "Listcn to thc Mockingbird,"
arrangcd by l,ouis A. Drumheller
(pub. tme) and still played to-
d^y by contesr fiddlcrs.

LateLy at
Hfihl.and Studlo

TommyShcwmake,of"The
Blucgrass Belicvers," a CBA
membcr band from Camino,
CA, camc to Highland in Au-
gust. Tommy spcnt rwo days at
the studio helping me mix about
l5 ofthcir tunes. W,c workcd in
ProTools, kccping a blistcring
pace, and when Tommy lcft, he
carricd with him rhc masrcr of
their first album. Young brothcr

Timmy had sungoneofthe run6
on rhe album bcforc his voicc
had changcd, and now it's prc-
servcd forcver!

Jack Sadler's
questbn:

Hoat can I coct ott tb
nud oftl* qrigltt bas? $nc
nobt boolt ottatdotbar db-
ollPct 

".Getting a strong and afticu-
late tone from uprighr bass can
be difficulr, cspccially if thc in-
strumcnr bcing recorded isn't of
top qualiry. Many basscs. will
reinforcc cenain notcs wcll, while
lcning orhcrs almost disappear.
On lesscr qualiry insrruments,
chat's often duc to thc manu6c-
turing techniques ncccssary for
mass production. String qualiry
is also a major factor in bass
sound, so makc sure your bass
playcr has ncw, top quality
strrngs.

Oh, Give rne
Roornr...

Thc first thing to t1y is to
rccord in a room rhat docsn't
contributc to the problem due to
its own sound. Listen u&ilc rhc
bass player plays, and ifyou no-
ticc thc problcm, try moving hcr/
him to anothcrroom rhat might
not rcinforce thosc loud notes.
Bc careful nor to placc rhe bass in
a corner, where the rwo wdls act
as a horn, amplifying certain frc-
quencics more than others.

Microphone
technique does
matter...

Remembcr to use good
miking tcchnique. I usually place
my principd bass mic up ncar
the uppcr bour just a few inches
to my right ofthc fi ngerboard. If
you're not recording other in-
struments live in the same room
(which would "blecd" into this
mic), thcn back thc mic well off
the insrument-pcrhaps 8 - I 2
inchcs. Remembcr rhat cardioid
mics (that is, mics rhar pick up
sound from mainly one direc-
don) will sound 'tubby" when
thcy're placed too closc to the
subjcct. This is duc to thc phys-
ics ofsound, and is known as thc
'proimiry effcct.' You'll con-
dcmn your bass sound to mush if
you place this mic too closc to
thc instrumcnt.

If you want to usc a second

mic and record it onto anothcr
track to mix in later, position
that mic f ust our from the bridgc.
Make sure that you don't plice
thc mic in front of thc "f" hole.
Record this mic onro its own,
scparate ffack, so that you can
still have indepcndenr access ro
the first mic's soundwhen you'rc
mixing.

Prck me up...
If rhc bass is still booming

on some notes and losing others,
thcn considcr using a pick-up in
addition to thc mic or mics.
Record thc ourput of thc pick-
up onto its own channcl, so you
can work with it scparately both
when recording and when mix-
ing. A bridgc pick-up worla
quitc diffcrendy from i micro-
ph9nc. Vhilc rhe microphoncs
pick up thc bass's sound after it's
bcen modificd by thc
instrumcnr's body cavity and by
the sound ofthe room, a pick-up
gcts thc sound largcly withoul
thosc two modifri ng factors. The
rcsult is that most norcs tcnd to
bc about rhc samc volumc. Thc
notcs from the pick-up alrc sus-
tain-longcr rhan thc norcs you
get from the microphonc.

Vhilc the sound from the
pick-up may not have the samc
natural sound thar you can get
from miking 

^ grrcr, bass, you
can often improve thc miked
bass tracks by blcnding in somc
of thc sound from thc pick-up's
track.

the bass's pick-up. Thcy arc
already compresscd hcavily,since
thcy camc from the insrrument's
bridgc, largcly wirhout much
influence of thc room or rhc
insrrumcnr's body cavity. Apply
thc comprcssor to the track or
rracks from the microphoncs.
First, set rhc compressor's thresh-
old so that rhe medium-ro-loud
notcs makc thc comprcssor start
working, but thc low level notcs
get through untouched.

Sct rhe comprcssion ratio
somcwhercbctween 2: I and 8: l.
Sometimcs ir's good ro set rhc
attack dme slow enough so that
the initial attack of thc notes
comcs through bcforc thc com-
pressor starts working. Bc care-
ful if you're trying this, though,
as it sounds firnny ifyou hcar the
compressor turning the track
down in thc middlc of a notc.
Sct rhe relcase time ro \b'c quick,
so that a soft note rhat folllws a

-loud notc doesn't fall victim to
thc loud note's comprcssion. If
you re new at uslng a comPres-
sor, spcnd somc time working
with it and lcarn how it changes
the sound ofa track.

lf d.t etse fafl.s...
In somc cascs, whcn work-

ing with upright bass racks in
ProTools (thc digital audio pro-
gram that wc usc hcrc at High-
land Srudio), I go in and changc
thc lerrcl of many individual notes
on thc bass track, turning somc
down and boosting others when
I'm mixing. This takes a lor of
timc. But given thc visual nature
of the program, and its rcpeat-
abiliry and ease of opcration, I'vc
found that by doing this, I can
improvc a poorly rccordcd bass
track and make it sound like it
was playcd by a pro player on a
prcmy good instrumcnt.

Joc Wced records acoustic
music at hit Highhnd S*dio in
I-os Gatos, California. He bas rc-
hascd six albuns of his oun, prp-
daccd wary prujccts for indepcn-
dcnt hbcls, and done sound tracbs

forflm, TV and mueums. You
can rcacb Joc by calling I (SM)
354-5580, or b1 cmail at
j o c @ h igb h n d p ub I k h i ng. cv m.

Ptaces to find live musk
Continuedfmm B-5

(83D 375-2975 . For informa-
tion on Phil's, phone Phil's at
(831) 633-2152 for informa-
tion, or check out rhc web sitc
at philsfi shmarket.com.

.Romano's Rcstuarant, 621 L.as

Juntas St Martinez, Ca. Spin-
ning Vhccl performs thehrst
Friday of thc month, 7:00-
9:00 p.m.

.Sam's Barbcque, lllO S.
BascomAvenuc, San Jose, CA;
phone: 408-297 -915 I or visit
the wcbsite ar: hrtp://
www.samsbbq.com. Every
Tucsday 6-9 p.m. music from
thc 20's, 30's and 40's by
Moonglow (Bcth McNamara
and JcrryAshford). Sidcsaddlc
6c Co. performs on lsr and
2nd Wcdnesdays; Diana and
the Ycs Ma'ams pcrform evcry
3rd \Tcdncsday; and Mr.
Banjo and thc Lonesomc
\Tailers plays on thc 4th
\Tcdncsday - all from 6-9
P.m..San Gregorio Generd Storc,
Stage Road, just offHighway
l, I 2 milcs south ofHdfMoon
Bay, CA, 650-726-0565.
Third Sun&y of odd num-

,{t

bered months Circle R Boys
pcrform; even numbered
months the David Thom Band
performs (2-5 pm).oSwcctwater, 153
Throckmonon Avenue, Mill
Vallcy, CA. For information,
cell (4 I 5) 388-2820. Septem-
bcr l8 

-'Blucgrass 
Gold,' -

David Thom Band,
StrungOver;

.\7'avcs Smokchousc and Saloon,
65 Post Srrccr, San Jose, CA
95 1 I 3; phone 4O8-885-9283.
Bluegrass Opcn Mic on rhe
first Tuesday of evcry monrh,
7 to l0: 30 p.m. Bring your
friends, insrruments to jam,
pick with your fricnds and gct
your place on our stagc (4
songs/sct). Secyou there! For
information, call CBA South
Bay Activities Vicc President
Rogcr Siminoff at 4O8-395-
1652 or e-mail:
siminoff@apple.com.

.Thc \Tillowbrook AIc House
360O Pcaluma Blvd. Nonh,
Pctdurna, CA, (7O7) 775-
4232. Fcaturing thc Cranc
Canyon Band cvery Thursday
night,6:30-10 p.m.

Compression
session

Thc classic cquipmcnt fix
for the tracks with some nores
booming and others disappcar-
ing is to trear rhose tracks wirh a
comprcssor. A comprcssor is a
devicc that lessens, or limits, rhe
dynamic range of sound. (Dy-
namic rangc means rhe diffcr-
cncc berwecn how loud and how
soft a sound is.) By using a
compressor ro limir the dynamic
rangc of a bass rrack, you can
kcep thc loudcr nores from be-
ing so loud. You can then boost
thc level ofthc track so that the
softer notcs can bc hcard.

How shotrld I

set up the
comPressor?

First, rcmember rhat you
probablydon't nccd to compress
the rracks you'vc rccordcd from
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GICrS

Ifyou would like to be lisred
in this column, plcase send your
entcrtainment schcdulc to the
editor by thc I st ofthc prcccding
month. Bandswillbc listed un-
less thcy ask to bc dropped from
thc roster.

Cd.ifornh B6ed Bads
.A Full Dcck - Blucgrass, Gos-

pcl, Old Timc Country 1nd
Nostalgia music. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Corky Scott @ (559)855'
2824, Bill Ar ave @ (559)855 -
2140, or E-mail bdrv@nctptc'
net. . ScptembrT -9 -2ndAnnual Kings Rivcr Country
Bluegrass Fcstivd at Hobbs
Grove ncar Sanger, CA;

.AlhambraVallcy Band - Tradi-
tiond and Origind Bluegrass
music. For information and
bookings, plcasc call Jill Crucy
(92, 672'3242 or LYnn
Quinones (92) 229 -0365.

.All Vrecked Up - blucgrass,
old-timc, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Erencta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (41 5) 7 59-517 |
or onlinc ar hmp;/lmcmbcrs
.aol.com/wrcckedup.

.Backcountry 
-'a varicry of

acoustic music", rncluding
bluegrass, gospcl, folk, new-
grass, and acousticiazz. Mem-

bcrs play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clark (4O8) 726'
2322.

. BackJ n-Tymc, for information
or bookings, call 209-275-
6626.

.Backroads 
- 

band members
are Tcd lrvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwalt,
mandolin; Ryan Richclson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Tcd Irvin
and Ida Gaglio at 209'586'
6445 or c-mail: tcdenida@
mlodc.com. PA system avail-
ablc.

.Mr. Banio and the Loncsomc
'Wailcrs 

- 
for information or

bookings, write to P.O. Box
124, Bouldcr Crcck, Ca
95006; phon c 83 l -338-O634;
e-mail: Mrbanf ogg@aol.com
or website: http://mcmbcrs
.aol.com/mrbanjo99. Pcr-
forming thc last Friday ofeach
month at the ncwTrout Farm
lnn at77Ol E. Zayantc Road
in Felton, CA Scptcmber 14

& l5 
- 

2nd Annual Bluc-
grass Fcstival at the Lupin
Naturist Club in Los Gatos,
CA;

.Tina Louise $arr - 6xs jsr
former of the Autoharp.

informarion or bookings, call
2O9-480-4477 (messagc
Hotline).

.Batrcries Not Includcd 
- ^

Blucgrass band bascd in thc
bay arca, playing contemPo-
rary and tradidonal bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 7 38-r r23. or
visit thcir wcb site at
www.bnibluegrass.com. SeP-

tcmbcr fitc15-2ndAn'
nual Bluegrass Fcstival at thc
Lupin Naturist Club in Los
Garos, CA; Novcmbcr 9 - ll
-CBA 

s 2ndAnnual Vood-
land Vctcrans Day Blucgrass
Fcstival at thc Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in \Toodland,
CA;

.Bcar Ridgc Blucgrass Band -playing only "hard driving,
soulful Blucgrass music, no 20
min chromatic Banio brcaks

played hcrc". For bookings for
information, write to PO Box
44135 Lcmon Cove, Ca
9 )244; phonc (5 59) 592 6389 ;
e-mail: pat@camprude'com;
wcb site; www.camprudc.com.

.Thc Birch Lake Ramblcrs -Blucgrass and eclectic acoustic
music. Thc mcmbcrs are Eric
Burman guitar, Davc God-
dard mandolin and dobro,

Pcnnv Godlis bass, Robert
Co.n'cliu, banjo, and Gdt
Barbcr fiddlc. Contact Pcnny

Godlis 408-3 53-1762 pcnnyg
44@gte.nct or Eric Burman

Continrcd an B'8
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BANDSAND UPCOMING GIGS
Continuedfrom B-7

831-335-3662 or c-mail
Blucmoonranch@msn.com
for information bookings or
to be put on rheir mailing list.
Scptembcrftt*15-2nd
Annud Blucgrass Fcstivd at
thc Lupin Naturisr Club in
[,os Gatos, CA;

.Charlic Blacklock wirh
'Charlie's Band" - l82l St.
Charles St., Alameda, CA
9450r. Phonc (5to7 523-
4649.

.Thc Blucglsss gsligy6ls 
-Gospcl blucgrass music from

thc Shsrrmakc family. "Thc
boys" Tommy and Timmy,
and parcnts Tom and Judy.
Information or bookings P.
O.Box 836, Camino, CA
95709, 5301647-2110 or e-
mail: tjshwrmak@i uno.com.

.Thc Blucgrass Intcntions 
-traditional Bluegrass music.

For information or bookings,
contact Bill Evans at Nativc
and Finc Music, 510 Santa Fe
Avc., Albany, CA 94706-
l44O; cell 510-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@native
andfinc.com. The band pcr-
forms the last Vcdncsdays of
each month atAshkenaz, Ber-
keley, CA, 8 pm, for thc Fling
Ding!Appalachian Music and
Dancc Parrywith gucst bands.
l3l7 San Pablo Avc (near
Gilman). Info: 5 l0-848-501 8
or <www.ashkenaz.com>. Scp-
tcmbcr 20: San Francisco, CA,
The Atlas Cafc, 8- lO pm; Scp-
tcmber 22: Bcrkelcy, CA,
Frcight and Salvagc, 8 pm;
January 4: San Jose, CA,
Exprcsso Gardcn Cafc/Fid-
dling Crickct serics, 8 p-;
January 5: Bcrkclcy, CA,
Frcight and Salvagc Coffcc-
housc.

.Thc Blucgrass Rcdlincrs - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dolly Mac Bradshaw, 425
Park Avc., Yorba Linda CA
92866.

rBlue to thc Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, conract
JoAnnc Marrin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Dicgo, CA
92117;858-273-3048.

.Blucr Pasturcs - blucgrass
music. For bookings conracr
Glenn Sharp (818) 776-9343
orJcffIGrtak (8 I 8) 504- I 933.
Rcgular vcn uc - Folcy's Fam-
ily Rcstaurant, 9685 Sunland
Blvd., Shadow Hills, CA, 3
Sundays a month 5-8 p.m.
(818) 353-7433.

rDix Bruce and Jim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo rhat plays

privatc lcssons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827 -931 I (c-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (5tO) 787-0050 (c-
mail: jimnunally@compu
serve.com).

.Cachc Vdlcy Driftcrs, c/o lVally
Barnick, 4495 Sycanore Rd.,
Atascadero, CA 9 3422, (8O5)
466-2850; websitc: h:'rp:l I
www.mighryfine.net.

oCactus Bob & Prairic Flower

- 
for bookings or informa-

tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or c-mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

.Carolina Spccial 
- traditional

Blucgrass band. For bookings
or informarion, call (9 l6) 798-
0697. Novcmber 9 - ll -CBA's 2nd Annud Voodland
Vetcrans Day Blucgrass Festi-

val at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in lVoodland, CA;

.Cedar Grovc Bluegrass Band

- 
for informadon or book-

ings, contact Don Gerbcr ar
760-247-6768 or e-mail:
GERBERGRAS@aoI.com.

.The Chcrryholmcs Family 
-"Spirit High fudgc" plays tra-

ditional bluegrass, mountain
and gospel music. For infor-

mation and bookings, callJcrc
or Sandy at 323-773-2881.
For a complcre schedulc, visit:
http//s-w-b-a.com/bands/
spirit-high-ridge.htm. Octo-
bcr 12 - 14-SNBMA's l2th
Annual Blucgrass Fesdval at
the Clark Counry Fairgrounds
in Logandale, NV;

.The Circle R Boys 
- blucgrass

in the Kcntucky Coloncls ra-

original 6c traditional Ameri-
cana, old time, folk Es bluc-
grass. For pcrformanccs, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GICIS
dition. Bob Vallcr, Stcvc
Portier, Paul Bernstein, and
Josh Hadley. Forinformation
or bookings, contacr mastcr
tone@bigfoot.com. Thc band
performs the third Sunday of
every odd numbcred month
from 2-5 p.m. ar the San
Gregorio Store on the corner
of Hwy. 84 and Srage Road in
San Gregorio, CA. Septembcr
14 - 16 

- Millpond Music
Fcstivd in Bishop, CA. For
information, visit thc wcbsirc
at: http://www.inyo.orgl
millpond.htm; Novembcr 9 -
I I - CBA's 2nd Annual
\Toodland Vcterans Day Bluc-
grass Festival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in Vood-
land, CA;

.The Circuit Ridcrs ofthe rVest-

crn Tcrritory- \Tcstcrn Bluc-
grass Gospel. For informadon
or bookings, contacr A.R.
Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanvillc, CA 98130, phone
530-260-1687.

.Compost Mountain Boys 
-traditional Blucgrass music.

For information, contact
ttrTildwood Music, 1027I St.,
Arcata, CA9522l (707) 822-
62(4. Home pagc: www. h um
boldt.cdu/ - manetasm/com-
Post.

.Country Ham, and Carl and
Judie Pagtcr 

- 
for booking or

information, call (925) 938-
422r or (804) 985-355r.

.Thc Courthouse Ramblers 
- 

a

five piece bluegrass band bascd
in Montercy and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or
bookings, phone Keith Hayes
at (831) 375-2975, or, visit
our wcb site at hap://www
2. cruzio. com/ - woolfol k.

rCoyote Ridgc 
- has becn per-

forming traditional and origi-
nal blucgrass music sincc I 992.
For information and bookings,
call Alan M. Bond at (510)
845 -29O9 or write him at 2820
Benvcnue #D, Berkelcy, CA
94705.

rCrane Canyon Blucgrass Band

- 
for booking or informa-

rion, contact Brijer Neff, 9003
Grousc Lane, Pctaluma, CA
94954 or call 7 O7 -77 8-B 17 5.
Every Thursday night, 6:30-
l0 p.m., at the Willowbrook
Ale Housc, 3600 Peraluma
Blvd. Nomh, Petaluma, CA;
(707) 775-4232.

.Crooked Jades - bluegrass, old
rime, and original music. For
information or bookings, call

JcffKazor at (41!D 587-5687.
Appcaring cvery 3rd Sunday
from 7-l I p.-. at thc Radio
Valcncia Cafc at Valencia and
23rd Strcct in San Francisco.
Scptembcr I - Strawberqy
Fall Music Fesrival, Camp
Mathcr near Yoscmite, CA, 4

p.m. on the Lakc Sr"g.; S.p-
tcmbcr l, 

- International
Music Festivd at Contra Cosa
Communiry Collegc in San
Pablo, CA,6 and 8 p.m.; Scp-
tember 26 

- 
The Garagc in

\Tinsron Salem, NC; Scptem-
bcr 28 

- 
thc Cat's Cradle in

Carrbobo, NC; Ocrobcr 5 -IBMA \7orld of Music Show-
casc at the Galt Housc in Lou-
isville, KY;

.Dark Hollow 
- 

traditional

Blucgrass band. For bookings
or information, contact: John
Kornhauscr (41, 752-0@6
or c-mail: jkaway@wcbw.nct
orAlan Bond (510) 845-2909
or e-mail : ukccat@homc.com.
Thcir websitc is: http://
mcmbcrs. home. nct/ ukecat/
dkhollow.html. Dark Hollow
plays thc fi rst Thursday ofeach
month at thc Atlas Cafc in San
Francisco. Scptembcr 14 6c

15 
- 

2nd Annual Bluegrass

Fcsdval at thc Lupin Naturist
Club in [,os Gatos, CA;

rDoodoo \fah - contact Ron
Dclacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
lumbia, CA 95310 or phonc
(209) 533-4464. On the
Vorld-wide \7cb ar www.
Www.doodoowah.com.

.Due \7cst - 
(Ji- Nundly,

Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Original, raditional and con-
tcmporary bluegrass. Booking
contact: Jim Nunally, PO Box

248, Crocketr, CA 94525,
5 I O -7 87 -OO 5O, Email : 7 4O I 2.
251@compuscrye.com. No-
vcmber I l: \Toodland BG
Fcstival, Woodland, CA

.Eanhquakc Country 
- 

Bluc-
grass all the way! For informa-
tion or bookings, call Paul at
(4o8) 3K>-r653 or Mark (408)
244 -80 68.Thc band pcrforms
the first Sunday cach month
from 2-5 p.m. at thc San

Continrcd on B-10

Virtual Band
* 

'l( 
* 4 Bluegrass Method For * 'l€ 

{€

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLTN, OR BASS
"Virtual Btnd" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-

dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart ofthe program is the recording; a high qudity stcreo mix of guitar,
mandoliir, bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempoi,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
brealq is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more difficult (intermediate). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTI{ER IMPORTANT CTIAPTERS INCLUDE:. Scales and lingering studierr How to count and keep good timingr The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound wanner. Learning to sight read betterr Understanding music theory. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitrr, Iiddle, bess,
mandolin and Dobro, working together tvdrth matching affcmgemenrs, so that friends and
family can play the sme tunes together.

By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with
"Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 postpaid.
Plea,te Sfecifii Instrument Wen Ordering.

we accept all major credit cards or send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las vegas, NIv 89108 (7oz) 396-7s24

E-mai I : vi rtual band@j uno. com
For FREE SHEET MUSIC, visit our web site at hflp://jaybuckcy.com/
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continuedfrom B-9

Grcgorio Srorc on the corner
ofHwy. 84 and Stage Road in
San Gregorio, CA. Septcmber
14 6. l 5 -2nd 

Annual Blue-
grass Festival at thc Lupin
Naturist Club in Los Gatos,
CA;

.Barry & Annic Ernst 6c Ain't
Misbchavin' - 166u51i6 E(
western swing, blucgrass 6c
more. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our wcbsitc:
www. mominglorymusic.com
or cdl 4l 5-8924550. c-mail:
annicfidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Blucgrass
banjo music and banjo history
concert prescntations,
Roundcr recording arrist,
Banjo Newslcttcr columnist
and IBMA board membcr;
pcrformanccs, wodahops, and
private lcssons. For informa-
tion: write to Nativc and Finc
Music, 510 Santa Fc Ave., Al-
bany, CA 947OGlrAO; call
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
cmail: bevans@nativcand
finc.com. October 12-14:
Cumbcrland Furnace, TN,
NashCamp Fdl Banjo Rcrrcat
with Sonny Osborne and Pcte
Vcmick Info: 888-798-50 I 2
or <CinkcSin@aol.com>.

.Foothillbilbrc 
- old timc sring

band music and othcr rurd
favoritcs. For informarion and
bookings, cdl (2O9) 245 45 34
or (209) 296-26tr^1.

.Fresh Pickcd Blucgrass Band

- for information or book-
ings, call 5lO-233-5O27.

.Freftin' Around - Bluegrass,
livcly acoustic, including in-
novative srylcs pcrformcd on
thc autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina l,ouisc Barr at
2O9-48O-4477 (mcssagc
Hodinc).

.Gold Coast - a California
Blucgrass Band. For bookings
or information, call Shclah
Spicgel at 714-962-5083 or
Greg lrwis at rl$42G2l49
or c-mail Shclah at 102010.
327 6@C-o mpu Scrvc. com>

.Thc Gold Rush Balladccrs -Music oftheGold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julic
Johnson 209-513-2842 or e-
mail us at: juliejohnsongold@
hotmail.com.

.Good Company, Councry,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospcl, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (4O8) 223-2628 or
Bcttc (510) 37G624t.

.The Grass Menagerie - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to datc
schedule you czrn viiit thcir
wcb site at w\flw.grassmen
agerie.com. Novembcr 9 - I I

- CBA's 2nd Annual \7ood-

land Vctcran's Day Bluegrass
Fcstival at the Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in Woodland,
CA;

.The Grcen Brothers - John
Grcen, Skip Grcen, Stcve
I(raus, Grcg Townsend and
Robert Bowdcn, play tradi-
tional Blucgrass and Gospcl
music. For bookings or infor-
mation, call 916-442-8282.
Septembcr l5 - In Concert
with Kcith Limle and thc Del
lTilliams Band at thc United
Mcthodist Churcj, 5266 H
Street in Sacramcnto, CA;
Novembcr ll - CBA 2nd
Annual \Toodland Vcteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival at thc
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
\Toodland, CA;

.Harmony Grir - for informa-
tion call Mikc at (408) 68r-
0969 orJim (40a1 464-11s4,
or write P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Cruz, CA 95061. Scptcmber
14 S( I 5 - 2nd Annud Bluc-
grass Fcstival at thc Lupin
Naturist Club in Los Gatos,
CA;

rHaywircd 
- upbcat, acoustic

folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiscponi in Stockton ar (209)
4654932.

.Thc Hcartland String Band -Bluegrass, Tradidonal, Old
Timey, touch of lrish. For
information and bookingp, call
(2o9) 67-7?:79 or (209) 634-
I 190.

.Hidc thc\Thiskey- for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevcnson (209) 853-
2128, writc PO Box 130, I.a
Grange, CA 95329, cmail
rcnwah@rcnnct.com or Pegleg
Rgza (209)785-7726.

.High Country - conract Butch'Wdlcr, P.O. Box 104, Oak-
land, CA 94610, phonc (510)
832-4656; e-mail: hwallcr@
pacbcll.nct. First Sunday of
cvery month - Cafc Radio
Vdencia, Valencia at 23rd, San
Francisco, CA7:2O - ll p.m.
Septcmbcr 29 - Bluegrass
Fcstival at the Kcrn County
Fair in Bakcrsficld, CA; No-
vcmbcrg-ll-CBA's2nd
Annual Woodland Vetcrans
Day Blucgrass Festivd at thc
Yolo Counry Fairgrounds in
\Toodland, CA;

oHigh Hills - Contemporary,
radidonal and original Bluc-
grass music for dl occasions;
sound systcm if nccded; for
information and bookings,
plcasc call Lrslic Spirz (818)
7 8 l -0836; email: highhill. pac
bcll.net or visit thcir wcbsirc at
http://home.pacbcll.net/
highhilU.

.High Mountain String Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mr. Shasta,
CA 96067. For information

and booking, call (9lO 938-
2167.

.Homcmade J"tr, - contact
Sam Ferry et 530-668-12ll
for information or bookings.

oHomeSpun Duet - a blcnd of
musical srylcs, including: tra-
ditional, swing and Blucgrass.
Contact Barbara or Genc at
(530) 841-0630. Homespun
@fps.nct.

.Hwy 52 - San Diego-based
tradidond and original bluc-
grass band. Contact Vaync
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Vista, CA 9 I 9 13, 61 9-
421-8211, email Hwy52@
aol.com or on the wcb at http:/
/members.aol.coml hwy52l .

.Igor's Jazz Cowboys - for
booking or informarion, call
480-894-8878 or wcbsitc:
www. igorsiazzcowboys.com.

.In Cahoots - spccializing in
bluegrass and old-timc fiddlc
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(7O7)22Cn84 or Cass Pujol
at (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances
for Childrcn. Traditional
American music. For infor-
mation and bookingp, plcase
call Jill Crucy (92) 67 2-3242
or Lynn Qui noncs (925) 229-
0365.

.Thc Kathy Kallick Band - for
booking or information, writc
to P.O. Box 21 344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal
@worldnet.att.nct. Septcmber
29 - Blucgrass Festival in thc
Budwciser Pavillion at thc
Kern CountyFair, I 142 South
P Strcet in Bakcrsficld, CA;
Novembcr 9 - ll - CBAs
2nd Annual Vcteran's Day
Bluegrass Fcstiml at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in Vood-
land, CA;

.Keystonc Crossing - brry
Carlin and Claudia Hampc
sing songs ofthe brother duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music at (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltonc.
com/kc.html.

.laurel Canyon Ramblers - for
information or bookings, call
Herb Pcdcrscn at 818-980-
7478l' e-mail: HP5stringcr
@aol.com.

.Laurie Lcwis - for booking
information and schcdulc of
performances, visit Laurie's
web sitc at: www.laurielewis.
com. Scptember 29 -Pickathon 2001 at Horning's
Hidcout in Nonh Plains, OR.

.Local Motivcs - Roberr
Russcll (violin/fiddlc) and
Gary Bowman (cvcrything
else) perform blucgrass, fiddlc
tuncs, railroad songs and
swing. For information or
bookings, contact Gary Bow-

man, I l9?9Tylcr Foorc Rd.,
Nwa&Ciry, Ca 95959; phone
530-292-4336 or e-mail:
banjoman@oncmai n. com.

.Lone Prairie - performs Vin-
tage V'estcrn/Cowboy Music
in thc sryle of the great groups
of the Thirtics and Fordcs.
For information and bookings

, contact Gcri King at (831)
62-3749 or E-mail- saddlc
song@dsldcsigns.nct.

.Long Loncsome Raod (Gra-
ham, Parmlcy, Bush, Brown
and \UTodrich). For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Dick
\7odrich, 17 2 F-ast \Tashing-
ton Avc., Chico, CA 95926;
phonc 530-345-1744 or 804-
352-8999 ; c-mail: RlVodrich
@aol.com or Tenorcat@earth
link.net.

.Loosc Gravcl - Blucgrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, cdl Chuck Ervin
(510) 536{5996 or writc
2555 \UTakcficld Avc., Oak-
land, CA 94606.

.[ost Highway- "Bluegrass thc
way ),ou likc it." For informa-
tion and bookings, conracr
Dick Brown a t (7 I 4)7 44-5847
or Ken Orrick at (909) 280-
9114. October 12 - 14 -SNBIv{A's l2th Annud Blue-
grass Festival at thc Clark
County Fairgrounds in
l.oganddc, NV;

olost & Loncsome - Gcorgc
Ireton and Van Arwcll pcr-
form original and traditional
songs about lost lovcs, lone-
some roads, and hard timcs.
For booking information
plcase writc to Lost & [,onc-
some 1958 Yahi Lanc,
Rcdding, CA 96(X)2, or Email:
ireton@shasta.com.

olcRoy Mack- Blucgrass Gos-
pcl pcrformanccs and Dobro
workshops. Rcbcl Rccording
artist and formcr mcmber of
thc Kcntucky Coloncls. For
information or bookings, call
818-768-2332 or website:
www.lcroymack.com.

oMacRae Brothers - Old-Timc
Country Brothcr Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(9rq 798-0697, write llrT
San Ga]lo Terrace, Davis, CA
95616; E-mail: MacRae
Brothcrs@Yahoo.com or wcb
pagc: www. MacRacBrothers.
com. Scptembcr 14 6. l5 -2nd Annual Bluegrass Festival
at the Lupin Naturist Club in
Los Gatos, CA;

.Modcrn Hicks - contcmpo-
rary Bluegrass. For booking
or informatio n, call 7 O7 -5 44-
6909. Novembcr 9 - ll -CBA's 2nd Annual \Toodlind
Vetcrans Day Blucgrass Fcsti-
val at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in lVoodland, CA;

.Mojave Counry Band - blue-

grass and Ca.iun music. For
booking information conracr:
Tony Griffi n, 44 I 0 Covcr Sr.,
Rivcrsidc, CA 92506. Phonc
(909) 784-5003 or Gary at
(909) 737-1766.

.Mountain Laurel - for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi at 53O-265-
6743 or Paul Sicsc at 53O-
265 -4328 ; or c-mail : dbianchi
@nccn.nct. Novembcr 9 - I I

-CBA 
s 2ndAnnud \food-

land Vcterans Day Blucgrass
Festival at rhe Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in \UToodland,

CA;
.Naughty Pine, acoustic blue-

grass, country and old-dme
gospel music. For bookings
and informati on, call 5 59 -62G
777O. Seprcmbcr 7 - 9 - Znd
Annual Kings Rivcr Counry
Bluegrass Fesrivd at Hobbs
Grovc ncar Sanger, CA;

oPacific Qlssi - for informa-
tion and bookings, callCraig
Vilson at 661-872-3778 or c-
mail: craigw@ncintcrnet.ner.
Scptcmber 29 - Blucgrass
Festival in the Budwciser
Pavillion at thc Kcrn County
Fair, I 142 South P Street in
Bakcrsfield, CA

oPast Duc - for information
call (530)265-8672 or
(630)274-1298; or E-mail:
gsobonya@jpa. nct. Novcmbcr
9 - ll 

-CBAs 
2ndAnnud

lVoodland Vetcrans Day Blue-
grass Festival at thc Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in Vood-
land, CA;

.Plcasant Vallcy (thc
Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary sryle
Blucgrass Music. For infor-
mation or bookings, call (805)
987-2386.

.Radio Rail - for information
and bookings, contacr Jackie
or David, 2312 Janc, Mt.
Vicw, CA 94043,(jl!D 967-
0290 or websitc: www.omix.
com/radiorail.

.Rcd Dirt Bullics - for booking
or informarion, call Dennis
Sullivan at 530-893-3967.
Novembcr 9 - ll - CBA's
2nd Annud Voodland Vcter-
ans Day Blucgrass Fcstival at
the Yolo Counry Fairgrounds
in lVoodland, CA;

rRosc Canyon Bluegrass Band

- raditional, contemporary
and original blucgrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabcth Burkctt,
6354 Lorca Dr., San Dicgo,
CA 921 l5 or cdl (619) 286-
1836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers -Folk, blues, blucgrass, gospel,
Irish, childrcn's shows and
acoustic count(f music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 11929
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Tylcr Footc Rd., Nevada Ciry,
CA 91959; phonc 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman@
oncmain.com. (Also scc Locd
Motivcs).

.Rural Delivcry - contact l,arry
or Carol Bazinct, 26185
Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
92065, phon c(6r9) 48G3437
or789-7629.

.Saddlc Rash Blucgrass Band -for bookings and information,
writetoP.O. Box574l,Tahoc
Ciry, CA 96145, or call (530)

581-l 193.
.Sagcbrush Swing - Cowgirl

Jan wrth Pinazl For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Barbara Ann a $5o -854-5869 ;

e-mail : babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrey via e-mail: pawdrcy
@eanhlink.net.

.Sidcsaddlc & Co. - contact
Kim or lre Annc, P.O. Box
462, Sararoea, CA 95071,
phone (4O8) 637-8742 or
(4OB) 867-4324 or on the
internct at www.cruzio.com/
- gpa/sidcsaddle/ i ndo<. htm or
c-mail: lisaonbass@aol.com.
Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S. Bascom
Avcnue, SanJosc, CA thc lst
and 2nd Wcdncsdays each
month. For rcscrvations, cdl
4OS-297 -Y l5l . Scptcmbcr I 4
& l5 - 2nd Annud Bluc-
grass Festival at rhc Lupin
Naturist Club in Los Gatos,
CA: November 9 - ll -CBA's 2nd Annual l07oodland

Veterans Day Blucgrass Fcsri-
vd at the Yolo County Fair-
grounds in lVoodland, CA;

.Sicrra Bluc - Blucgrass and
acoustic country duets. Cdl
Hugh or Shcri Hocgerat (9 l6)
933-2270.

.Sicrra Mounrain Bluegrass -contact Jesse Askins, 6023
\Tright Ave., Bakersficld, CA
93308, phone (805) 393-
t293.

oSicga Ramblcrs - Amcrican
"Roots' music, Cowboy songs,
Cartcr Family, Dclmorc
Brothers, J immie Rodgers plus
originds. For bookings, call
408-937-1319 or visit thc
websi tc at www.sicrraramblers.
com.

oSierra Sidckicla - Cowboy
songs, cowboy comcdy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich 'lV'cstcrn

harmonies, vclvct yodcls, mcl-
low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo tape),
oontad \fayne Shrope at 8 I 8
Vightman Dr., Lodi, Ca
95242; phone (209) 368-
655r.

.Skifflc Symphony- for infor-
madon or bookings' contact
Elcna Dclislc at 7O7-792-
2767. Erlcctic fug band with

a blucgrass flavor.
.Solid Air - for informarion or

bookings, write to P.O. Box
733, Pcnngrove, CA 94951;
call 7 07 -77 S-l 466; tax: 7 07 -
778-3735; or c-mail: solidair
@carthlink.nct.

oSonoma Mountain Band - for
information and bookings,
contact John Karscmeycr,
0 07) 996-4A29, P.O . Box 44,
Eldridgc, Ca 95431. Pizzrria
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
evcr)/ month. Cell(707) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's lrish Pub on thc
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to l0 p.m.,
first Friday of cvery month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
2O21, Paradisc, CA 95967;
53O-572-1187; c-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;'Wcbsite: www.sourdough
slim.com. Scptembcr 7 -23 -\Tcstcrn \Tashington Fair,
Puyallup, VA, Septcmber 29
& 30 - Movic Railroad Dap,
Jamestown, CA; Octobcr 26

- Coffcc Gallcry Backstagc,
Altadcna, CA, 8 p.m.; Octo-
ber 27 A 28 - Autry Mu-
scum oflUTestern Heritagc, [.os
Angcles, CA; Novcmbcr 2 - 4

- lf1v65g Fcsdval, Conven-
tion Ccnter, Tucson, AZWI
Blackwood Tom; Novcmbcr
l0 Ec I I - Auburn Craft 6c

Music Festival, fairgrounds,
Auburn, CA; Novcmbcr 17

-Performing 
Arts Ccnter,

Paradisc, CA \7/Sons of thc
San Joaquin;

.Spikcdrivers 
- 

" I 0096 all-natu-
ral gnugrass". For informa-
tion or bookingp, write to Mikc
Ting,6053 Chabot Rd, Oak-
land CA 94618; e-mail to:
mktman@dantc. lbl. gov or call
$to) 652-3272.

.Spinning Vhccl - plays blue-
grass, old time and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookings contacc Mikc
Elliott phonc (92, 228- I 617
or c-mail: pj&222@aol.com.
lTcbsite: www.spinningwhccl
music.com Thc band pcrforms
the first Friday of thc month,
7:00- 9:00 pm at Romano's
rcstaurant, 621 Las Juntas St
Martincz, Ca.

.Springficld Crossing - origi-
nd folk, jazz, bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholcr, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (2O9) 586-
2374.

.Stonc Crcek - for bookings or
information, call Kcith
Viggins at 530-823-2436.
September 28 - 30 - Fallon
Blucgrass Festivd in Fdlon,
NV; November 9 - ll -CBA's 2nd Annud Voodland
Veterans Day Blucgrass Fcsti-
val at the Yolo Counry Fair-

grounds in Woodland, CA;
.Alicc Stuart and Prunc Rooncy

- 
for bookings or informa-

tion, c-mail: sturoo@nctshel.
net.

.stringbean 
- 

Traditional bluc-
grass from thc hills ofSan Fran-
cisco! For information and
booking, c-mai I : stringbcan-s
f@yahoo.com or web sitc:
hap://www. stringbcan.org.

.Stringin' Along 
- 

Good timc
acoustic music ofvarious srylcs
including bluegrass, blucs,
swing, and fun oldics. For in-
formation or bookings, pleasc

cdl Mark Giuseponi in Stock-
ton (209) 465-0932 or Ron
Unn in Brenrwood (5lO)6Y-
rr55.

.Thc David Thom Band 
-California blucgrass. For

bookings or information, con-
tact David Thom (4l r) 381-
8466, david@thcDTB.com.
Visit our website at
www.thcdtb.com for gig
schcdulc and band informa-
tion. Thc band pcrforms thc
third Sunday of wery even
numbcred month from 2-5
p.m. at thc San Gregorio Storc
on thc corner of Hwy. 84 and
Stagc Road in San Grcgorio,
C,t. Scptcmbcr 14 6( l5 

-2nd Annud Blucgrass Fcstivd
at thc Lupin Naturist Club in
I os Gatos, CA;

.The-String Bandir 
- 

rradi-
tional, contcmporary and
original blucgrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, writc to
264 Clovis Avc., Clovis CA
9r6r2,c ll 559434-5015 or
e-mail: stringbandits@yahoo
.com. ScptembcrT U8-
Kings River Bluegrass Fcstivd
ar Hobb's Grovc in Sanger CA.

.Virtual Strangcrs - 
(blucgrass)

for information or bookings,
call Jon Chcrry * (619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.Thc \$Taybacks 
- Blucgrass?

Ncwgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make thc call. Flatpickcd gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngcrpickcd
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and pcrcussion.
For information and bookings,
call (41 ) 642-2872 or website :

at hmp//www.waybacks.com/
html. Septembcrlttz-
2001 Four Corncrs Folk Fes-

tival in Pagosa Springs, CO;
o'$V'estcrn Lights - tradidonal

music ranging from bluegrass
to gospcl, wcstern swing to old
timcy and fiddlc runes to coun-
try blues. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill \7ard,
(9rG) 36r'8248; c-mail:
wardclan@ix. nctcom.com ;

wcbsitc: http://www.lansct.
com/fiddlcbug/. Novcmbcr 9

- ll - CBAs 2nd Annual
lToodland Vctcrans Day Bluc-
grass Fcstival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in \U7ood-

land, CA;
.ThcrVhiskcy Brothcrs, a blue-

grass and westcrn sryle band
wirh great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@compus
ervc.com. Scprcmbcr 14 Ec15

- 2nd Annual Blucgrass Fes-

dval at thc Lupin Naturist
Club in [,os Gatos, CA;

.Wild Bluc - Blucgrass trio fca-
turing Elmo Shropshirc on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltonc Music at (415) 332-
8498 or go to hcp://www.
carl tonc.com/wild.html.

.Vildwood 
- raditional and

progressivc Bluegrass and bal-
lads. Band mcmbers arc Paul
Becler, guitar; Dan Volf,
Dobro; Julio Boyscnbcrry,
banjo. Located on thc Cdi-
fornia Central coast and avail-
ablc for privatc parties, coffce-
houses and saloons. For book-
ings, pleasc call Julio at 805-
929-(fr71 or e-mail: boyscn
berr@earthlink.net. \U7cbsitc

at: http://www.mcgagcm.
com/wildwood/indcx.html
wirh photos, knformation and
MP3 filcs.

.Thc Vilton Prison Band -traditiond Bluegrass and Ncw
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contac

.The rlTitchcr Brothers - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dcnnis\U7itcher, P.O. Box
,3903, Granada Hills, CA
91394, phone (818) 366-
7713. Evcry Friday Night at
Vinccnzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Vallcy, CA. For infor-
mation, cell: 805-579-9962.
Octobcr 12- I4-SNBMA's
l2th Annual Bluegrass Festi-
val at the Clark Counry Fair-
grounds in Loganddc, NV;

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
'Country, Blucgrass Gospcl',
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. BoxT 27,Hilmar,
CA91324 or call (2o9) 632-
9079.

Bads B6€d h
Other Sttes

.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,
contacr Eddic or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Andoch,TN 3701 l, phoneor
fax 6t5-781-8728.

.Ned Backues and Silvcr Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
information, contact Ncal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jcfferson Ciry, MO 651o2;
phone 57 343GO536; e-mail:
ncal@bl ucgrasssworld.com.

.The Back Fo.ty - bluegrass

and traditional music. For
bookingp and information, call
Vicki Hass et 77 5-882-601 3.
Scptcmbcr 28 - ,O - Fallon
Bluegrass Fcstival in Fallon,
NV.

.Blucgrass Patriots, for bookings
and information, 1807 Fsso<

Drivc, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (970) 482-
0863. Completc schedule on
wcbsitc at: www.blucgrass
patriots.com. Scptcmbcr 7 6c

8 - Mcskwaki Casino Bluc-
grass Festival Tama, lfu Scp-
tcmbcr 22 - Lazy J Dude
Ranch Colorado Springp, CO;
Novcmbcrg-ll-Mckcn-
burg Bluegrass Festival
Vickcnburg, AZ

.Bluc Highway, for information
and bookings contact RS En-
tcrtainmcnt, 329 Rockland
Road, Hcndersonville, TN
37 07 5, $ t 5) 264 -887 7, F ttx-
(6tr)2CA-5899; c-mail: and
rcacompton @juno.com. Oc-
tobcr 26 - in conccrt at Co-
lumbia Collcgc in Columbia,
CA. For more information,
contact Elida lckcs at 209-586
20 42 or cickcs@mlodc.com ;

October 27 - Strictly Bluc-
grass conccrt in Goldcn Gatc
Park, San Francisco, CA
(FREE) with Emmylou Har-
ris, Allircn Krauss & Union
Station and more.

.Vincc Combs and thc Shadctrcc
Blucgrass Boys, traditional
Blucgrass music. For book-
ings and information, contact
Vince Combs, 665 \fcst
lftcpps Rd., Xcnia, OH 45385
or phone (5lr) 372-7962 or
Grayce Ausburn Agcncy (4 I 0)
7684224.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookings, contact Class Act
Entertainmcnt at 61 5-262-
6886, FAX 615-2624881; e-
mail : Class-Act@compuservc.
com; wcbsite: www.class
actentcrtainmcnt.com.

.J.D Crowc and thc Ncw South,
for information and bookings,
conract: Philibustcr Entertain-
mcnt, Phil Leadbcmcrat (423)
688-88 5 5 ; c-mail: philibuster I
@yahoo.com.

.Jcrry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Kcith
Casc and Associatcs, (615)
327 -4646; (6t!) 327-4949
FA)(.

.Dry Branch Firc Squad, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Bill Evans at 5lO-2Y-
4508; c-mail: berans@nativc
andfinc.com.

oThe Fox Family for informa-
tion or bookings, conract Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Entertain-
mcnt at (626) 799-2901; c-
mail: dthorin@flash.net;

Continud on pagc B-12
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J.D.'$ Bluegross llitchen
Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!

Can you belicve that it is
Scptcmber alrcady? Or almost,
as I write rhis monrh's column.
Nice warm days and cool nights
arc the hallmark of Septcmbcr
here in the Sicrras, one of my
favorite times of rhe year. Deer
season also opens this month
and for all of you hunters out
therc, I've included onc of my
favoritc vcnison recipes for those
vrlro are succcssful in bringing
home the wily buck! More on
that later.

Back in Fcbruary ofthis ycar
I was talking to a dcar fricnd who
livcs in Virginia, not far from
another good fricnd of us al[,
Allcn Mills of rhc Losr and
Found. During the coursc ofthc
convcrsation, shc told mc of a
fcstival that was going ro be held
in Stuart, Virginia in July and
said, 'why don't you come on
down and just surprisc the hell
out ofweryone?" So, aftcr find-
ing a round-trip flight on thc
Internct for $198, rhat's exactly
what I did!

I left Sacramenro on thc I 7th
ofJuly and flew into the Rdeigh-
Durham, North Carolina air-
pon. Aftcr having a wonderful

supper at a Cracker Barrcl Res-
taurant, we prcceded up into the
Blue fudgc Mountains to the
home ofAllen and Debbie Mills.

I thought Dcbbiewas going
to scream her hcad offwhen she
answered my knock on the door!
Whcn she findly calmed down,
we walked into the living room
where Allcn was sitting on the
couch, clad only in his "fruit of
thc looms", ralking to a fishing
buddy about going fishing thc
ncrxt day! Upon seeing me stand-
ing there (thc last person in thc
world thar hc would ever er(pcct
to sce in his living room at ninc
o'clock in thc cvcning), scvcral
explctivcs of joy and surprise
fillcd the air!

Necdlcss to say, we spcnt
thc rcst of the evening sharing
some of Kcnrucky's fincst ovcr
icc, and warching thc fireflics in
the cool mountain air ofthe Blue
Ridgc Mountains. That wening
alone was worth the wholc trip!

Sining there on their deck
under a blanket of srars, while
thc "lightening Bugs" lit up the
hillsides around, brought back
memories of my childhood in
Arkansas, lo thcse 59 years ago.

My mother's younger sisters

and brothcr used to catch a big
Mason jar full of fireflics and
bring'em in thc house for me to
marvel over. Thcy wcre almost
as bright as one ofour oil lamps.
Mama always told me not to
take the lid offof the jar, but of
course I always did, becausc that's
what four-year-olds are supposed
to do! (Its a shamc that not all
childrcn gct to cxpcrience firc
flics!)

Come Thursday of the fcsti-
val, I rodc with Allcn as we took
the Lost & Found bus over ro
\Tayside Park in Stuart, Virginia
and got it sct up. As thc bands
got thcre over the nort two days
I took rurns surprising each one
of thcm. I think the rwo who
wcre the most shocked to sec me
therc were James King and
Russell Moore. I stcppcd out
from behind Mountain Hcart's
bus right in front of Russell and
said, Howdy pardner, how you
doin'?

I'll swear you could'vc driven
a truck rhrough his mouch! His
)aw absolutcly hit the ground! It
was a grand rcunion there at the
\Tayside Bluegrass Fesrival in
Stuart, Virginia!

Those three days of good

music, food and fun just flcw by!
Saturday wcning after thc

festival was ovcr we drove back
to my friend's placc outsidc of
Floyd, Virginia. Beforc we left,
wc invited Dcbbie and Allen
Mills out to dinncr on Sunday
cvening, but Dcbbic wouldn't
havc any part ofgoing out to cat
at'somc cafc," not whcn thcre
was a "gourmet cook" in town
from California and she darn
sure wantcd mc to cook up some
of that "California gourmet
food'I'm always writing about.

I assured hcr that I'm thc
furthcrest thing from a gourmet
cook that's cvcr bccn, but I'd bc
honored to sling something to-
gethcr for her and Allcn if that's
what she wanted.

So, on Sunday morning af-
ter I'd fixed a big stack of"gour-

met" buttcrmilk hotcakcs for
breakfast, wc headcd over to
Slaughter's Supcr Market near
Floyd - an advcnture in itsclf.

Living here in California, as

most of you folla do, wc tcnd to
forget how spoiled we are by the
vast selection of food stuffs that
arc rcadily availablc in cven the
smallcst markets state-widc.

After reviewing the available
mcat and produce in thc store, I
decided that my"gourmet" meal
for Debbie and Allcn would bc:
Pasta with Frcsh Vcgctablcs and
Cheesc, New York Steak with
Di.ion Rum Sauce, a nice Italian
Salad and Garlic brcad, dong
with a bottlc of dry rcd winc. (As
my buddy Ron Thomarcn would
say, "It don't get much more
Gourmcr'er than that!")

Thc ingredients for rhe pasta

BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
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wcbsite: http://\7MPUB.
com/hour glass.html.

.Thc Grasshoppcrs - For in-
formation and boolcings, con-
tact Glcn Garren at (208) 465-
0399.

.High Plains Tradition, For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinslcy at 303)
601 4l I 3 ; c-mail: HighPlains
Tradition @yahoo.com; or
visit their web sitc: http:ll
www. ban jo.com/ Profi lcs/
HPT.html.

.IIIrd Tymc Out, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact the
Deaton Ag.n.y et 770-271-
9056.

oStevc Kaufman, for informa-
tion about concerts, wodcshops
and bookings, call l-800-
FLATPIK or outsidc US call
(615) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and
bookings contact Kcith Casc
andAssociatcs, 1025 lTth Avc.
S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN
37212, phonc (61!) 327-
4646; (61il 327-4949 F,.x.
October 27 - Suictly Bluc-
grass conccrt in Goldcn Gatc
Park, San Francisco, CA
(FREE) with Emmylou Har-
ris, Bluc Highway and more.

.Doylc Lawson and Quicksil-

ver, forinformation and book-
ings write: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 37625-3141; E-
mail: DlQkslvr@aol.com;
website: www.doylelawson
.com.

rloncsomc Rivcr Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Kcith Case and Associ-
atcs, (6ll) 3274(l.6; (615)
3274949 FAX..

.Lost 6c Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allcn Mills, PO Box 90,
lToolwinc, VA 24185, phonc
540-9 30-2622, fax 54O -9N-
l42l; email: info@lostandfo

websitc:

.Dcl Band, infor-
mation and contact
RS 329
Rockland Road, Henderson-
ville, TN ,7075, phonc 615-
264-8877.

olynn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entetainmcnt, P.O.
Box 160236, Nashvillc, TN
37 21 6, phonc 61 5 -2624886,
F lX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
Class-Act@compuscrvc. com;
wcbsitc: www.classactcnt
crtainmcnt.com. January 18
6. 19, 2OO2 - 4-Corncrs
Bluegrass Fcstiral, Blythc, CA;

rMountain Heart, for informa-

tion and bookings contact
Barry Abcrnathy, I l77l Big
Crcek Road, Elliiay, GA
30540; phon e:7 OG27 64888;
c-mail: email@mountain
heart.com; websitc: www.
mountainheart.co.

.Nashvillc Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Kcith Casc and Asso-
ciatcs, 1025 lTthAve. S. 2Nd
Fl., Nashvillc, TN 37212,
phone (6 I 5) 327 4646i (615)
327-4949 F}x.

.The Ncw Ashcville Grass, for
information and bookings,
conmct Dcsi Murphy, 834
Cragmont Rd. #15, Black
Mountain, NC 28711- (704)
669-8752 or Nicholas Chan-
dler, l3 Christ School Road,
Ardcn, NC 28701 (704) 684-
4968.

.No Suings Attachcd, "Blucgrass
with a Twist'. For bookings
or information, contact Kathy
Boyd at (503) 598-9784 or
JudyArtcr at (503D 632-461 6.
Check our their\I(/cb Site at
http://www.Swift Site.com/
nostringsanachcd.

.Northem Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Linda Bolton,437 Livc Oak
["oop NE, Albuqucrquc, MN
87122-1406, phone/FAX
5O5-85G7 lO0, cmail nlights

mgt@aol.com.
.Northern Pacific, for informa-

tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
Voodinvillc, \07A 98072-
06Ol ; phonc 425481-7293;
or e-mail: rishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Bricn, for information
and bookings, contad Class
Act Entertai n mcnt at6 I 5 -262-
6886, FAX 6t 5 -2624881 ; c-
mail: Class-Act@compu
scn c.com; wcbsitc: www.class
actcntcrtainmcnt.com.

rPetcr Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Casc and Associatcs, (615)
3274646; (615) 327-4949
FAX.

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, contact Doug
Sammons ar 503447-2350;
or E-mail: boograss@telcpon.
com.Septcmbcrl -3-
Chilliwack Blucgrass Festival
in Chilliwack, BC, Canada;
Scptcmber8&9-Sisters
Folk Fcstival in Sisters, OR;
Septembcr 29 

- 
Pickathon

2001 at Horning's Hidcout in
North Plains, OR;

.Scldom Scenc, for information
and bookings contact Kcith
Case and fusociatcs, (615)
327 4(46; (615) 327 -4949
FA)(.

.Ron Spcars and lVithin Tradi-

tion, c/o CBJK Music,4895
Pavant Avc., '!7est Vallcy Ciry,
UT.84l2O. Phonc 801 955-
1978. Septcmbcr 28 - 30 --
Fallon Bluegrass Festival in
Fallon, NV.

.The Slide Mountain Boys -good, purc, down to carth,
traditional Bluegrass. For
booking or information, con-
tact Charles Edsall, 3545 Vista
Blvd., Sparla, NV 89436 or
c 11702-626-3412.

oSouthcrn Rail - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, Vatcrtown, MA O247 | ;
phonc 781-891-0258; or e-

mail: SouthernRail@world
.std.com.

.LarrySparks and thc Loncsomc
Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contact Larry
Sparks, P.O. Box 505,
Grccnburg, IN 47240, (812)
663-8055.

.Ron Stanlcy - for booking or
information, write to P.O. Box
222, \Tcstlakc, OR 97 493 or
phonc 54r-997-3685.

.Sunnysidc Drivc, fcaturing Karl
Macrz, Doug Moorc, Bob
Martin, and JoAnnc Martin.
For bookings and information,
conact Kerl M aerz.(6oZ) 983-
1757 or (602) 964-2670.
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f.D.'$ Bluegtess flitchen
dish are: olivc oil, tomatoes, gar-
lic, parsley, onion, egg noodles,
brie checse and pine nuts.

Now, I knew they wouldn't
have any brie checsc (thcy didn't),
so I found a suitable substitutc,
but I thought just maybc thcy'd
have some pinc nuts. (They
didn't.) A young man of 17 or
18 camc by in onc of thosc srore
red aprons and I asked him if
they had anypine nuts. I imme-
diately knew that he'd nevcr
hcard ofsuch a thing when hc
gave mc thar "dccr in thc head-
lights" look!

Hc askcd mc whcrc thcy
came from and I told him, pine
trccs. Whcreupon he answercd:
'\|fell, we'vc got pine trccs
around here, but I ain't ncver
scen no nurs on 'cm'!" Bless his
heart. I wcnton too<plainwhcre
they'rc from and how they'rc
harvestcd, then wcnt and found
a package of slivcred almonds,
an cxcellent substitutc.

' I wcnt through rhc samc
thing when looking for whole,
dried hcrbs for thc Italian dress-

ing for the salad. I finally scttlcd
for a small container of Poultry
Seasoning that had evcrything
in it I wanted.

Whcw! The salad grecns
were an casy dcal bccause thcy
had the packagcd kind from Sali-
nas, California, the salad bowl of
thc USA! Thcy had somc very
nice New York stcaks, so aftcr
grabbing four of thcm it was
back to thc house and hcrc's how
to cook up some 'Gou rmct" New
York Steaks with Dijon Rum
Saucc.

l{ew York Steaks wlth
DFn Rum Sance

4 steaks, trimmed completely of
fat and gristle

I pint hcavy cream
6 oz. currant.ielly
2-3 TBS. Dijon mustard
l/4 cup rum
4 tsp. olive oil

Heat thc oil over mcdium-
high hcat in a largc skillct. SautC

thc stcaks, two at a timc, until
medium rare (4 minutcs on each

side). Place steaks on platter;
cover to kecp warm. Pour the
cream into the skillct, rurn thc
heat to high, add mustard and
jclly and whisk wcll. Rcduce
sauce to half, stirring constandy
with a spatula. Vhen rcduced,
add rum, heat for abouta minute,
light the alcohol firmes in the
sauce. Continue hcating and
stirring until the sauce has a nice,
heavyconsistcncy. Turn thc heat
ro low and add the stcaks to the
skillcr. Immcrse thc steaks in the
sauce, cover and heat stcaks
through for 6-8 minutes. Serve

with sauce.
In all the ycars that I've

cooked in hunting camps, fish-
ing rrips, Bluegrass Festivals, etc.
I've never thought of myself as a

gourmct cook, and I still don't,
but I'll tell you what, wc sure
lickcd thc pot clean rhat evening
in Virginia!

Allen said he "could rcdly
get,fond" of that mustard gravy!

Thank you \flanda, Allen
and Debbic for such a wondcrful
timc therc with you all.

Hcre's onc of my favoritc
ways to fix good Venison. A
common mistakc that a lot of
folks make when cooking veni-
son is that they don't trim thc far
off of it. Dccr far is morc likc
mllow than regular beef fat.
ti7henever possiblc when I'm
cooking venison I always de-bonc
thc mcat and cut offall of thc fat
(tallow). You also have to cook
different cuts of mcat diffcrcnt
ways. Knowing how to idcntifr
thc tendcr and tough cuts of
meat is essential in producing a

good mcd of venison that is a
purc joy to cat. Thc most tender
cuts come from thc backbonc
area and that's thc recipc I'll
featurc here now.

My favoritc cut is thc loin,
and thc casicst to fix and cook.
Vhcn done right thcse morscls
will just about mclt in your
mouth! I'vc cooked many of
these over a wood cook firc at
our deer qlmp on the castern
sideof Mount Hcnry high in thc
Sierra Nevada Mountains
around 9,000 ft. elevation.
\7hen I cookcd this dish for sup-
per along with a big skillct full of
fried potatoes and a big Dutch
Ovcn full of goldcn brown bur-
tcrmilk or sourdough biscuits,
those boys would haul all thc
firewood andwatcr that I needed
for a week!

Salt6ed Venbon
Medd.lions md Gra,:f

2 to 3 lb. venison loin, cur in l'
thick mcddlions

salt and pepper
olivc oil
4 TBS. flour
6 TBS. butter
3-4 cloves garlic
I small onion, choppcd
I cup red winc
I cup watcr
I TBS. brown sugar
2 tsp. fresh crackcd black pcp-

Percorns
Rub meat with olivc oil and

season with salt and peppcr. Hcat
a largc cast iron skillct on me-
dium high hcat. Sear meat well
to mcdium rare, 3-4 minutcs a

sidc. Remove mcat from pan
and placc on a platter.

Heat 3-4 tablespoons of ol-
ive oil and sauri onion until it is
clcar. Add garlic and cook 2-3
minutcs more. Rcmove from
skillct. Mclt butter in the skillct
and brown the flour in it. Add
the wine to de-glaze the skillet.
Add314ro I cupofwater. Bring
ro a good boil and stir in sugar
and pcppcrcorns. Reduce to
dcsired consistency, stirring all
thc whilc with a spatula. \flhen
reduccd todcsired thickncss, add
onions and meat to gravy. Mix
and scrve'rat nour!"

A rcal high mountain trcat!
Vhcn ),ou go to sleep undcr thc
stars with a bclly full of this,

you'll slccp like a babe in your
mama's arms!

Vell folla, that's it for this
edition of the ol' Blucgrass
Kirchen for this month. I sure
had a good timc down in Vir-
ginia last July and I hopc you
enfoyed hcaring about it. I'd likc
to think that I was accorded thc
highcst honor that an ol' boy
From California could rcceive
while I was thcrc.

DuringThursday of thc fcs-
tival I bccamc acquaintcd with a
gcntlcman from "Nawth Caro-
[na," x5 he put ir. Comc to find
out he was a pipe fincr likc my

own sclfand aftcr an hour or so's

worth ofconversation, he slappcd
me on the back and said: 'Hell!
You ain't nothin' but a good ol'
boy!"

\l7hen you're from Califor-
nia and a North Carolinian calls
you a "good ol' boy", as far as I'm
concerned rhat's the absolutc
pinnaclc of success and it don't
get no goodcr than that!

Mcet mc next month by the
ol' cooksrovc and wc'll pdaver
somc morc. Until thcn, may
God grant you all p.cacc and
hcalth.

Yofricnd,

9.o.

Northcra Ncvade Blucgress Associrtion prcridcnt Vicki Hess prrcntcd lrt rd Smith with r
"LifttimcAchicvemcntAward" in rccognition ofhic contributions as e mucician end enterteincr
on hig 86th Birthday. Thc prcrcntetion took plecc et thc l6th Annud Bowcrs Menrion Fc$ivrl
on July 28 et thc historic rtetc perk bctween Rcno end Crrron City' f{\y'.

JeremyGertctg HoniJcan end Glcn Gerrctt ofthc Grershoppcrs gethcr erouad &c microphonc

for come woldcrfrrl hermonics .t Bowcro Mrnsion.' Phons b1Hou.'ardGoU
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Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time and Gospel Music Events

D'R,,AY

.Scptembcr I A2- 26th Ne-
tional Old-Timc Country/
Blucgrasc Music Fcctiral and
C.ontcst at the Pottawattamic
Fairgrounds in Avoca, Iowa.
Ovcr 600 pcrformcrs during
thc 7 day evcnt plus a Pionecr
F.xposition ofAra and Crafts.
Entcrtaincrs includc Jim and
Jcssc and the Virginia Boys,

Josh Gravcs, Bill Grant and
Dclia Bcll, Kenny Baker,
Charlic Louvinm, Bob and
Shciula Evcrhart and Marvin
Rainwatcr. For furthcr
informationor ticken, writc to
Bob Everhart, National Tra-
ditional Music Association,
Inc., P.O. Box492,Anita, [A
50020 or visit thc websitc at:

usictigmep.com.
r -3-

.Scptcmbcr I A2 - 24th An-
nud Thomas Point Beach
Bluegrase Fcstiral in Bruns-
wich, ME. All-star lincup in-
cludcs: Doc !7atson, the Dcl
McCoury Band, Bluc High-
way, Tony Rice Er Pctcr
Rowan, Nashvillc Bluegrass
Band, I-cRoy Troy, Rhonda
Vinccnt and thc Ragc, Jemcs
King Band, I-arry Cordlc &
Loncsome Standard Timc,
Ryan Holladay, the Lynn
Morris Band and many morc.
Fcstival offcrs camping on sitc,
Field Pickin', workshops, hot
foods, and morc. Advance
tickets arc on salcthroughJuly
24,2OO1, For information or
to ordcr tickcts, write to Tho-
mas Point Bcach Blucgrass,2g
Mcadow Road, Brunswich,
ME 040 I I ; call 207 -7 25 -(flO9
or I-877-TPB-4321; or visir
thcir wcbsitc at: www.thomas
pointbeach.com.

.Scptembcr I U2- Iaramie
Peak Bluegrass Fectival at the
lVyoming Statc Fairgrounds
in Douglas, VY. Fcaruring:
Mclvin Goins and !7indy
Mountain, thc Varing Fam-
ily, Turtlc Creck, Chcycnne
Loncsome, Homcstylc, and
Midland Exprcss. For infor-
madon or dckcc, phonc 307-
358-3909 or c-mail: swclh
@coffey.com.

.Scptembcr I tt2-2OOI Four

Corncrs Folk Festival in
Pagosa Springs, Colorado.
Faturing: Sam Bush Band,
Tim O'Bricn & the Crossing,
Eddie From Ohio, Nickel
Creck, Alison Brown Quartet,
Jonatha Brookc, Tom Lands
& Thc Papcrboys, Yondcr
Mountain String Band,
DarrellScom & Tim O'Bricn
Band, the lV'aybacks, David
Gricr, High Plains Tradition,
Pagosa Hot Strings and Bruce
Haycs. For information, cdl
l-877-4724672 or visit their
websitc au www.follsvest.com.

.Scptember | -2- Hcritage
Fiddle Contcst during thc
Pcninsula Heritage Fcstival in
Ocean Park, V,{ Frec admis-
sion. Contcst rcgistration $J
pcr categor), pcr enrry. For
more information, call Sandy
Bradlcy at 360-665-2926 or e-
mail: sandy@porluck.com.

SEPTET'IBER
rSeptcmbcr 7 - 9 - 2nd Annud

Blucgrass Festivd at Hobbs
Grovc ncar Sangcr, G. (lO
miles southeast ofFresno. Di-
rcctions: off of Hwy 99, takc
Ccntral onc milc cast ofAcad-
emy Road or Goodfcllowfour
milcs west of Rccd Road). Pre-
scnted by the Kingp Rivcr Blue-
grass fusociation, in confunc-
tion with Hobbs Grovc. Thc
festival will offcr 3 days of
camping with a swim tub and
showcrs availablc. Thcrc will
bc workshops and gamcs, as

well as pcrformanccs byA Full
Deck, Ground Spccd, Boys In
Thc lToods, Hcartland Har-
vest, String Bandits, Thc
Procks, Naughry Pinc, as wcll
as Kcnny Hall and thc L,ong
Haul Suing Band. For infor-
mation, check out thc websitc
at hobbsgrove.com wcb, or call
(559) 87r-8150.

.Scptembcr 7, 8 A 9 - 5th
Annuet Port Angclcs Lions
Bluegreso Festival at thc
Cdlam County Fairgroyunds,
l608If. l6thin PonAngcles,
\7A. Bands includq Blue
Mountain Blucgrass, Blue
fudg., Brothers Keeper, I on
a String, Hakanson Family,
Rural Delivery, Fricnds of thc
Fiftics, Luck of the Draw and
morc. For information, con-
tact Roger Stimbert at 360-
452-8911 or e-mail: hearing
one@prodigy.nct or Lcs
\Tamboldr at 36O-452-7598
or e-mail: sjw@olypcn.com.

.Scptcmber 8 - Open Blue-
grassJarn Saturday Scpt. 8th,
from 2:00 pm dll ?? Call CBA
Arca Activitics V.P. John Sc-
nior 530-877-1764 for dircc-
tions and details.

.Scptcmbcr 15 - Kcith Litdc
and tte Delbcrt Williems

Band in concert at the Ccntral
Mcthodist Church in Sacra-
mcnto, CA. Produced by thc
5rh String Music Storc. Opcn-
ing band will bc thc Grecn
Brothers. Tickets are available
at the 5th String Music Store
at930 Alhambra and J in Sac-
ramcnro, and arc $12.50 for
CBA mcmbcrs and $ 15 for
the general public. Thcrc is an
ad on page B-5 with a ticket
order form for your usc. For
morc information, call rhe
store at 916452-8282.

.Scptcmber 29 
- 3rd Annual

Pickathon Music Festiral ar
Horning's Hidcout near Port-
land, OR. Directions and
morc informaiton arc on thcir
wcbsitc at www.horningshidc
out.com. Thc Fcstival is a
fund-raiscr for KBOO,
Portland's ver), own commu-
niry radio station. Entertain-
ers include Laurie Lcwis and
Tom Rozum, Darol Angcr and
Scott Nygaard, Sam Hill,
Harcbrained, Jackstraw, The
Dickcl Brothers and Pig lron.
Tickets are $25 in advancrand
$30 at thc gatc. For morc
information, c-mail Scott
Kringen ar
skringen@hotmail.com.

.September l3 -15 
- 2nd An-

nual fubucklc Mountain Bluc-
grass Fcsdval at the Bluegrass
Park berwccn l0Tyncwood and
Davis, OK. Fcaturing: Twicc
as Nicc, thc Villagc Singers,
Salt Grass, Flint Hill Spccial,
thc Arbucklcs, High Ground,
Ccdar Ridge, Boggy Rivcr
Bluegrass, end Mary
McDonald and Touch of
Grass. For information, con-
tact Allen and Roscmary
Bowen * 4O5465-5226 or e-
mail: roscmarJ€brightok.nct.

.Scptcmbcr 13 - 16 
- 306

Vdnut Valley Fcrtivzl in
Mnficld, Kansas. Fcaturing
cight contcsts, urorlshops, arts
and crafts fair and four stages
of cntcrtainmcnt. Entcrtain-
ers includc thc Byron Bcrlinc
Band, l.aurie [rwis, Marlcy's
Ghosr, Don Edwards, Jim
Hurst & Missy Raines, Sons
of thc San Joaquin, Nickcl
Creek, Dan Crary, Mark
Schae & Friends, Pagosa Hot
Springs and many morc. For
informadon or advance tick-
cts, writc to thcValnutVallcy
Association, Inc., 918 Main,
P.O. Box 245; Winfield, KS
67156 or phonc 316-221-
3250.

.Septcmber 14 - 16 - 2nd An-
nual Lupin Bluegrass Fcgtiral
at thc Lupin Naturist Reson
in thc Los Gatos, CA. This is
a cloih i,',* oP,'on, resort. Thc
fesival will offer camping this
year on sitc. For morc infor-

mation, c-mail Buck Bouker
at buck@lupin.com or visit
their wcb sitc at www.lumpin
.com.

.September 14 - 16 - Mill-
pond Music Festirral in south-
crn California. Bands includc:
Chcryl W'hccler, Lcnny
'lValkcr, Kartik Seshardi, Kadn
Lockc, Fiddlin' Pere, Waltcr
"'Wolfrnan" r0Tashington and
Solas. Also offcr workshps,
kids actMties, opcn mike, arts
and crafts, food and morc. For
information or tickets, call
760-873-7777 or 760-873-
8014; c-mail: info@inyo.org
or website: http://inyo.org/
millpond/.

.Scptembcr l5 6c 16 - 3lst
Annual Julian Bluegrass Fes-
tiral at Frank lanc park in
Julian, CA Bands include:
Ncw 'West, Bluegrass Etc.,
Silvcrado, the Bladerun-
ners,Ccdar Mill, Virtual
Strangcrs, thc Chcrryholmes
Family, Vallcy Blucgrass Boys
and Sheri ke & Friends. Fes-
tival also offers workshops,
jamming, food, camping
nearby and more. For infor-
mation, call 7 60-7 24-77 85 or
760-726-8380, e-mail:
mzbecz@home.com or web
si te hnp ://roadbluegrass.com/

.iulian.
.September 27,28 tt29 -OldTimc Fiddling at the County

Fair Mall in IToodland, CA.
Prcscntcd by thc County Fair
Mall and California Statc Old
Timc Fiddlcrs Assocation Dis-
trict l. Hcrc's your chancc to
pcrform on thc mall stagc from
l0 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thurs&y,
Friday or Satur&y. Plcnty of
frcc RV parking (dry camp
ing) in thc mall parking lot
behind Gomchalla. All fid-
dlcrs are askcd to bring a can of
food forthclocal Food Closct.
For information or directions,
plcasc call Gloria Bremmer at
530 -66.2 -7 908 or bob Dawson
et530424576.

oScptcmbcr 28 - rO - 8th An-
nual Descr Oaris Music Fcs-
tival at thc fairgrounds in
Fallon, Ncvada. Sponsored by
the Northcrn Nevada Bluc-
grass Association, Churchill
Counry Parks Dcpartment,
Maytan Music, Fallon Con-
vention and Tourism Author-
iry and a grant from thc Nc-
vada Commission ofTourism.
FREE admission but dona-
tions accepted for thc child-
hood Lcukemia victims of
Fdlon, NV. Entertainers in-
cludc: [,ost Highway, Harvcy
Rcid,John McVey, Ron Spcars
& Vithin Tradition, G"rdy
thc Banjologist, Comstock
Cowboys, Too Tall For Our
Hair, Back Forty, Gael Forcc,

Stonc Crcck, and Patty
Clayton and thc V'oodon
Family. For information, call
775423-7733.

.Scptembcr 29 - Blucgrass Fcs-
tival in thcBudwciscr Pavillion
at thc Kern Counry Fair, I 142
South P Strcct in Bakcrsfield,
CA. Bands indude: Coppo-
linc, High Country, thc Kathy
Kallick Band, Pacific Crcst,
the Barton Brothers, True Blue
and more. Fesdval is frccwith
the pricc of admission to thc
fair. For morc information, call
66t-8334900.

.Scprcmbcr 29 - Pickethon
2(X)l at Horning's Hidcout in
Nonh Plains, OR. Featuring
Sam Hill, Iauric lrwis & Tom
Rozum, Darol Angcr & Scott
Nygaard, Jackstraw, Dickcl
Brothcrs, Pig Iron, and
MORE! Pick-a-thon is anon-
profit, allday fcstival featur-
ing an cclectic mix of tdentcd
musiciansand bands from thc
Northwest. Thcse musicians
andagroup offolks from Port-
land have volunteered thcir
rimc and encrgy to
evcnt in support of

stage an
KBOO,

the main proponent of Roots,
Rock and Alternativc music
forms in thc Portland arca.

.Scptcmber 29 6c 30 
-ArizoneState Championship Old-

time Fiddler's Contest in
Payson, AZ. For information,
cill 520-47 4-3398 or c-mail:
vfloyd@goodnct.com.

OCTOBER
rOctobcr I - 7 - 

IBMAWorld
of Blucgrasr 2(X) I and FanFect
at thc Galt Housc in louis-
villc, KY. Thc prcmier orcnt
in thc Blucgrass Music indus-
tryl Evcnts include a Tradc
Show, IBMA Bluegrass Music
Awards Show (Oct.4), Bluc-
grass Golf Scramblc (Oct. 5)
and Blucgrass Fan Fest (Oct.
5-7) - plus some of thc bcst
showcascs, jam scssions and
scminars in thc world. For
rcgistration information, con-
mct IBMA ar 27O484-9025;
F ltK 207 -686-7863; c-mail:
ibma@ibma.org or website:
www.ibma.org. For hotel rcs-
ervations, call Thc Galt Housc
at l-800{2Gl8l4 or 5O2-
589-5200.

.Octobcr 4-6 
- 5th Annual

Oklahoma Intcrnational
Bluegrass Festivd in Guthrie,
OK. for information, call 405-
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Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time and GosPel Mu
282-4446; c-mail: oibf@oibf.
com or visit the website at:
htrp://doublcstop.com/
30.htm.

.Octobcr 5 - 7 - C-elico Days at
Calico Ghost Town ncar
Barstow, C,{. Acelcbradon of
thc town's glory days with lots
of wents, including a stcak
fry, wild wcst paradc, National
Gunfight Stunt Champion-
ships, and a burro racc. Thcrc
will bc entcnainmcnt providcd
by the McNasty Brothcrs, the
Chcrryholmcs Family and thc
Calico Mining Company. For
informarion or dckcts, cdl l-
800-TO-CALICO or chcck
out thcir websitc at: www.
calicotown.com.

.Ocober 12,13Afi-I2;th
Annuet Blucgrass Fcstirral at
thc Clark Counry Fairgrounds
in Logandalc, NV. Sponsored
bythe Southcrn Nevada Blue-
grass Music Socictywith assis-

tancc from rhc Moapa Vdley
Chambcr of Commcrcc and
KUNV 91.5 Radio. Fcatur-
ing: the Karl Shifctt & Big
Country Show, lost Highway,
the Vitcher Brothers, the
Cherryholmcs Family, thc
Lampkin Family Band, Ridin'
Thc Fauldine, Slickrock String
Band and Jay Buckcy & Stu-
dents. Forinformation or tick-
ets, call 702-r(A-3320 (Al).

.Octobcr 12 -14 
-NashC-ampFall Banjo Retreat dSonny

Osbornc, Pctc W'ernick and
Bill Evans hcld at thc historic
Drouillard House, a rcstorcd
lgth century state of the art
confcrencc centcr in
Cumbcrland Furnacc, TN,
outsidc of Nashville. Thrcc
days ofbanjo instruction, con-
certs, mastcr classcs and work-
shops. Camp begins Friday at
I pm and cnds on Sundayat 4
pm. $495 registration includes
meals and accommodations.
Rcgistradon is limitid ro 45
on-sitc panicipants. For morc

- information, visit www.nash
camp.com; cmail at Cinlrc
Sin@aol.com; or phonc l -888-
789-5012.

.Octobcr 13 -l 5 - CBA FaIl
Campout, Annual Mecting
and Elections at the Amador
County Fairgrounds in Ply-
mouth, CA. Comecamp, jam
and cnjoy a grcat wcckcnd of
music with your Bluegrass hm-
ily and fricnds. CBA 2001 42
Elccdon on Saturday - p"ll
closcs at 2 p.m. Dcsscrt pot-
luck at 6:30 p.m. followcd by
clcction resulc, introduction
ofthc board and annual mcm-
bcrship meeting. Iots ofcamp
ing on sitc with hook ups for
Rvs and shadcd lawn areas for
tents. RV camping is $ I 5 pcr
night pcr unit; $10 per tent

per unit. For morc informa-
tion, plcase call CBA Activi-
tics Vicc Presidcnt Bob Tho-
mas at 916-989-0993 or e'
mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo.
com.

.October 26 - Blue Highway
(with local boy Roblckes) will
bc at Columbia Collcgc in
C,olumbia, CA. Thc rickcts
arc $t5.oo. Mail a chcck or
mons)' order to: Columbia
Collcgc Community Educa-
tion, 11600 Columbia Col-
lcge Drivc, Sonora, CA95370.
Ifyou nccd morc information,
you may contact Elida Ickcsat
209-586-2042 or cickcs@
mlode.com

.Octobcr 27 - Stricdy Bluc-
grass -- FREE conccrt in
Goldcn Garc Park, San Fran-
cisco fcaturing: Emmylou
Harris, Allison Krauss 6r
Union Station with Jcrry Dou-
glas, Bluc Highwayand more.
Sec ad on page A-9 for infor-
mation.

.Octobcr 27 U 28 - 2nd An-
nual Tucson Blucgrass Fcsti-
val at thc Pima Counry Fair-
grounds, I l30O Houghton
Rd. 14 miles easr of Tucson,
AZ. Sponsorcd by the Dcscrt
Bluegrass Association. Bands
include: Front Range, thc
Grasshoppcrs, Spirit High
Ridgc, Flint Hill Special,
Green Sky, RawDeal and Dc-
grccs Plato. Camping avail-
iblc on site with hook-ups or
dry. For information, writc
to: Bonnie Lohman, 7878 E.
Cloud Rd., Tucson, AZ
85750-2819; call 520-296-
l23l ; c-mail: bassslady@att.
nct or visit thc wcbsitc at: hn:/
/ home.att. net/- fcrti lcpickens/
Tucson.html.

NOVEMBER
.Novcmber 2, 3 & 4 

- 
Lakcside

Blucgrass l7intcr Festirrd at
Lakcside R.V. Park, 5870
Homcstcad Road in Pahrump,
Nevada. Featuring: the Byron
Bcrline Band, thc Marty
\Tarburton Band, Just for Fun,
Lampkin Family, Castlebury
Crcck, Brantlcy Kcrns and
Instant Brothcrs more to be
announced. Therc will also be
a band scramble organizcd by
thc Southcrn Noa& Bluegrass

socicty. 3-DayTickcts are $25
pcr pcrson or $10 pcr day per
pcrson. Spccial Festival camp-
ing rates are offercd by thcr
rcsort (call l-888-558-5253
for information and rcscrva-
tions) and thc Saddle Wcst
Hotcl is offcring special Bluc-
grass Ratcs (call l-80o-433-
1997 fo," details). Forfcstivd
information or dcket ordcrs,
call Carlenc Davis at l-775'
7 51-2231 or c-mail: c-ilcslic

@wizard.com.
.Novcmbcr 9, 10, and ll -CBA Veteran's Day Weck-

end Woodland Blucgrass Fes-

tivd, at thcYolo Counry Fair-
grounds in lVoodland, Cali-
tornia. An indoor wintcr fes-

dval sponsorcd by thc Cdifor-
nia Bluegrass Association.
Featuring the bcst in Cdifor-
nia Blucgrass music. For in-
formation, contact Monric
Elston at 510-749-9504 or c'
mail: fidlc3@lansct.com.
Thcrc is an ad and ticker ordcr
form on pagc A-24.

.Novcmbcr 9 - I I - Four Cor-
ner Stetes Bluegrass Festirnl
and FiddlcChampionshps on
thc Evcrctt Bowman Rodco

Bilhmlo lhqrcsAsodafrm
orClAlt€mD6Spmsod hm
.Alamcda - Thin Man Strings,

1506 \7'cbster Strcect,
Alamcda, CA. Acoustic jam
scssion evcry Friday from 6 to
9 p.-. For informadon, call
(6to) 521-26rr.

o{gx561ds1e 
- 

[ast Stagc Wcst,
15050 Morro Road, HighwaY
41, Vcst of Atascadcro.
Acoustic music and iams.
Opcn Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. For information or
ro book a gig, cdl 805-461-
1393.

.Chico 
- opcn bluegrass iam

evcryMonday night at Moxics
Cafc 8:00 pm till ll:00 in
downtown Chico. Hostcd by
Sid Lcwis' Acoustic Collcgc
Call Sid for dctails 530-894-
2526.

rCoppcropolis/Sonora - Blue-
grass fam thc 2nd and 4th Fri-
days of cach month 7 p-^.
until ?. Sponsorcd by Rick
Cornish. For information, call
Rick Cornish at 209-588-
,)2r+.

.Fairfax 
- 

L^rry Carlin and
Carltonc Music host thc bi-
weekly blucgrass iam cvcry
othcr Thursday at thc Ross

Vdlry Brewin gCompany,T 65
Cenrcr Blvd., in Fairfax, across

from Albertson's. 7:30- I 0 PM,
and all acoustic bluegrass in-
strumcnts arc wclcomc. For
directionscall (4 1 5) 485- l 0Or,
or email L-euy at larryc@carl
tonc.com.

.Folsom 
- 

All gospel jam, 2nd
Saturday of each month, 6 -
l0 PM, Landmark Baptist
Church at 609 Figucroa St.,
Folsom, (onc block south of
Sutter St.) contact Don \7ill-
iams 916 983-5638.

oP16ne ssx 
- 

Kings Rirrcr Bluc-
grass Association now mects at
Temperancc Kutner School on

Grounds in Wickenburg, AZ.
For informaiton, write toJulic
Brooks, 216 N. Frontier St',
$?'ickcnburg, lZ 85390; c-
mail: jbrooks@w3az.net; or
visit thc Chambcr of Com-
mcrcc wcbsitc at www.wickcn
burgchamber.com.

2@2
rJunc 13, 14,15 Et 16,2002-

27th Annud CBA Fadrer's
Day lTcekend Blucgrass Fcr-
tirnl at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Vdlcy'
C,L Prcliminary linc-uP in-
cludcs: Charlic Vallcr and
thc Country Gentlcmcn,
Nashvillc Blucgrass Band,
Larry Cordle and Lonesome

Armstrong berwccn Olive and
Bclmont i fcw milcs cast of
Clovis Avenuc. Jams on thc
lst and 3rd Saturdays at 7
P.M. For more information,
cdl Pat tcNycnhuis, Prcs. at

,t9-447 -09 18, Kent Kinncy,
Y.P. ar 559 -7 87 -1317 . or EAee

Matthews, Membcrship at
559-582-9r55.

rlivcrmore - Blucgrass Jam Scs-

sion 2nd Saturday of thc
month at Magoos Pizza,7:00-
l0:00 pm, 364 South
Livcrmorc Avc. bcwcen 3rd
& 4th strcct. Take the
Livcrmore Avc F->rit from I-
580. (buy a pizzaand helP PaY
the rent). For information,
contactJack E. Johnston 925-
447-24M.

.Livermore - BlucgrassJam Scs-

sion 4th Saturday of the month
7:00 -? PM. Unitarian Church
1893 Vasco Rd. Takc Vasco
F.:rit from I-580 head North
on Vasco. For information,
contact Bill O'Ncal 925'37 3-
6280.

.Mariposa 
- Potluck and Bluc-

grass Jam session evcry Sun-
day 2to 5 p.-.on thc Patio at
Chocolate Soup (rcstaurant)
ncxt to thc proposcd 'Music-
Anpark" in historic downtown
Mariposa, CA. Sponsorcd by
"Cousin Jack" Pickin' Potato
Sdad MusicJam Socicry. For
information, call "Cousin
Jack" Music at 2O9 -96G627 I .

.Napa 
-'Blucgrass 

and Fiddlc

Jam Session cvery Thursday
night from 7:3opm to
l0:3opm in Napa. CallJcrry
et (707) 22G3o84."

.Paradisc 
- CBA hostcd blue-

grass jam scssion in Paradise,
CA. Call CBA fuea Activirics
Vice Prcsidcnt John Scnior at
530-877-1764 for dmc and
locations.

sic Events
Standard Time and IIIrd Tymc
Out-with many more bands
to bc addcd! Early Bird CBA
membcr tickcts will go on sdc
on November l, 2001. Vatch
fi.rture issucs for more infor-
madon or visit our wcbsite at:
www.californiabl ucgrass. org.

lUhere can I go to hear&lay some music?
.Rcdding 

- Monthly Blucgrass
jam bcing started in Rcdding.
For information, call Jim Jack-
son at 130-2424914.

rSacramento - Thc 5th String
Music Storc, 930 Alhambra
Blvd. Ar J Strcct in Sacra-
mento. Bluegrass Jam cvcry
Thursday from 6 to l0 p.m.
plus regularly schcdulcd housc
conccns. New and uscd in-
sruments, CDs, tapcs, books,
vidcos, lcssons, workshops,
rcpairs and morc. For infor-
mation, call (916) 412-8282.

oSacramcnto Area - Monthly
Bluegrass jam sessions hostcd
bythe Sacramcnto fuca CBA.
Lorcations and timcs vary. For
furthcr information, call Sac-

riuncnto Arca Acrivitics Vice
Presidcnt Bob Thomas at
(9ra 989-0993.

.San Jose - 
Bluegrass Opcn

Mic from7 to 10:30 p.m. thc
I st Tucsday of evcry month at
'Wavcs Smokchousc and Sa-

loon, 65 Post Strect, down-
town San Jose, CA (just off
Highway 87). Sponsorcd by
rhc South Bay Cdifornia Blue-
grass Associadon, thc North-
ern California Blucgrass Soci-
cty (SCBS), and 'Wavcs

Smokehousc and Saloon. For
information, cdl CBA's South
Bay Activitics V.P. Rogcr
Siminoff at 408-395-1652 or
e-mail: simino@applc.com.

oSonoma 
- 

Bluegrass.iam scs-

sion thc lrd Tucsday of every
month fromT to 10:30
Thc music host will bc

P.m.
Tom

Sours. Murphy's lrish Pub is

locatcdat464 First Strcct East
in Sonoma, Cdifomia. For
furthcr information, call 7 07 -
935-O6(fl or c-mail: murPhY
@vom.com.

.Villiams - VF\U7 Hdl, Corncr
of 9rh & C Strcets, 3rd Sun-
day l-5 p.m. CdlEd Bakcr,
530-824-5991 for dctails.

\r

\
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GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

NEW ITEM!
CBA Logo Woven
C-otton Afghars

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

Make checks payable to The Califomia Bluegrass Association, and
mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Westem Avenue
Olivehurgt, CA

95961-4125
For information, call

53G74$9504
or E-mail: fidle3@syix.com

STATE zlP

PHONE

NEW
CBA IHERCA}ITILE ITEIHS

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL

Cotton Afghans with
thc CBA Logo woven into them in
beautifulfull-color
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live et the 2000 Festival-
th€ best of Bluegrass in Northern Califomia
BallCap - Black Embroidered
Bdl Cap - Blue Embroidered.....

BaseballJacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie ..............
Labd Pin/2sth Annual Festival.....
LeatherTie - Black, Clipon M Beads......
License Plate Frame

$25.00

..... $20.00

..... $10.00

Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related......
Bill White Tape....
I 
" 

Bluegraes Coffee Mug
2Oh Anniwrsary Recording of
Fathe/s Day Festivals 1-19
Compaa Disc.......... ......{7.00
Cassette Tape .........
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark Hue/gray), Heather,and Natural.

$20.00
$30.00
. $2.00
. $s.00
s10.00

..... $2.00
Sports Bottle -Largel32-oz ...$5.00
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL .......... . $25.00

Sweatshirts - white; sizee S,M,XL, XXL

T-shlrts - White; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
stillpriced at
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Ngtural
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL

_ Tote Bag - Small
Tde Bag - Large ......
Thermal Mug - 22az
Thermal Mug - 34-oz.
Msor - Yellov/Gold Terryc|oth ........... .,......
Denim Jacket, Ernbroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
xl,xxL,xxxL & xxxxL
Nane on front of abore jacket .......
Wndbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL.......

Sub Total

shipping-
TOTAL ENCLOSED $ _

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00

$60.00
$15.00

$15.00
$12.00

$1.00
$1.90
$5.00
$5.50

$14.00
$14.00
.. $6.00

-$s.00
... .............50d
................. 50#

$9.00
$5.00

.. $95.00

.. $10.00

. $25.00
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Home Sweet Home -r the story of Bill Gotche/s Guitar

By Paul M. Roberts
Earlier this year, my wife

and I were vacationing in
Southern California. rVhile

there we had dinner with a

friend of ours, Bill Gotcher.
Duringdinner Bill said to me:
"I understand that you play
the guitar", and stated that he
had an old guitar that had
been passed down through his
mother's family to him. He
asked ifl would like to see the
guitar the nort time he was in
Sacramento.

Several weeks went by
when I got a call from Bill
stating that hewas going to be
in Sacramento and would
bring along the guitar. We
met with Bill one afternoon
and he brought out this
wooden guitar case. Vhat a

pleasant surprise to find this
wonderfully preserved guitar
a little larger than a Baby Tay-
lor. Itwas in very fine condi-
tion.

Bill explained that his
Great, Great, Great Aunt
Mary was none other than
Mary Harden the sweetheart
of John Howard Payne, the
author of "Home Sweet
Home", and this guitar was
her guitar. On this guitar she
played "Home Sweet Home',
forJohn Payne. Bill asked if I
would play, "Home Sweet
Home", for him.

Afterwards Bill said, "you
are probably the first person
to have played "Home Sweet
Home" on this guitar in over
a hundred years". I asked Bill
if I could copy some of the
documentation that he had
with him and he graciously
agreed. After spending a very
pleasant afternoon with Bill
and playing several other blue-
grass tunes I started to put the
guitar back in it's case and Bill
said, "would you play, "Home
Sweet Home", one more time
on the guitar".

This guitar is a size 2, with
a spruce top, sides and back of
veneered Brazilian rosewood.
The inlay of the sound hole
has alternate pieces of ma-
hogany and ebony, with an
ebony fingerboard and bridge.
The bridge pins are ivory.

Smmped inside the guitar is a
label, "'William Hall and Son,
239 Broadway, New York,
serial number 5048, stamped
inside, with the original "cof-
fin" case. The guitarwas prob-
ably built by Christian
Frederick Martin, Sr. benryeen
1833 when he arrived in New
York and and 1838 when he
sold his retail store and moved
to Nazareth, Pennsylvania.
During this time he entered
into distribution agreements
with teachers, importers, and
wholesalers, some of which
placed their own labels on the
lnstruments.

Mary Harden

M"ry Harden was the
pretty brunette daughter of
General Edward Harden. She
met Payne when hewas a guest
in the Harden home in Ath-
ens, Georgia shortly after he
returned to the United States
aft er an absence of twenty years
in 1832. (Bill is originally
from Georgia.)

Miss Mary was a young
lady who was such a paragon
of beauty and grace, and with
such fine mentd accomplish-
ments, that Payne at once fell
deeply in love with her. He
later gave Mary a number of
Indian relics which have been
passed down through the
Harden family. Other roman-
tic mementos are an
autographed copy of "Home
Sweet Home", and a letter,
datedJuly 18, 1836, inwhich
John Howard Payne laid his
heart and hand at the feet of
the Georgia girl, entreating
her to "smile upon his suit".

In a letter to General

Harden, dated March 22,
1836, he said:

"For your daughter's flat-
tering request about 'Sweet
Home' do me the favor to
offer her my best thanks. I
will write it out for her in my
best school-day hand when-
ever I find an opportuniry of
sending it post free. No one
deserves a'Sweet Home' bet-
ter than she does, and no one
would be surer to make any
home, however sweet, still
more so by her goodness and
her genius".

\7hat Marysaid is still her
own private affair. But she
did not marry Payne. She did
not marry anyone and the
composer of "Home Sweet
Home", died in the consular
service in Morocco in 1852,
still a bachelor.

Payne's love for Marywas
reciprocated, but the marriage
was delayed.and ev_er delayed
by the poet's inabiliry to give
assurance to her parents that
he could maintain their daugh-
ter. Mary Harden never mar-
ried. MarydiedMay 13, 1887.
At her funeral, as was most
fitting, a sacred lyric sung to
the air of "Home Sweet
Home" blended with the sol-
emn liturgy of the English
Reformers.

John Howard Payne

John Howard Payne the
author of "Home Sweet
Home", was bornJune 9, 179 1

in NewYork Ciry and died in
Tunis, Africa on April 9, I 852.
In 1883 his body was laid to
rest in Oak Hill Cemetery,
near'Washington D.C. He

was related to Robert Treat
Paine, asigner ofthe Declara-
tion oflndependence.

Payne was an actor and
dramatist. Payne composed
plays during his sojourns in
London and Paris. At the
request of Charles Kemble,
manager of the Covent Gar-
den Theatre in London, Payne
sold three manuscript plays
that he had written several
months before, for the sum of
nryo hundred and fi fry pounds.
One of these plays was Clari,
the Maid ofMilan into which
he introduced the song "Home
Sweet Home". The song was
written in Paris in a building

he was occupying near the
Palais Royal. He was depressed
by the influences of the sky
and air, which were in har-
monywith the feeling of soli-
tude and sadness, which op-
pressed his soul.

Miss Maria Tree, who
sang the song for the first dme
about the middle ofMay I 823,
enacted the part ofClari. The
song was so popular, that, the
publishers sold more than one
hundred thousand copies
within one year after its publi-
cation. Payne's name did not
appear on the title page of the
song. The publisher realized a

small fortune from the sales.

Bill's Guitar
7

The following are the origind words of the song:

Mid pleasures and pdaces though we may roarn,
Be it ever so humble, there's no place like home!
A charm from the skies seems to hallow us there

Like the love of a mother,
Surpassing dl other,

Vhich, seek through the world, is ne'er met with else-
where,

There's a spell in the shade
'\tr7here our infancy played,

Even stronger than time, and more deep than despair!
An exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain!
Oh, give me my lonely thatched coftage again!
The birds and the lambkins that came at my cdl,

Those who named me with pride-
Those who played by my side-

Give me them, with the innocence dearer than all!
The joys of the palaces through which I roam
Only swell my heart's anguish - There's no place like
home"

Continued on B-2
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Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time and Gospet Music Events
AUGUST

.August I - the Byron Bedine
Band in concert at Valley
Music, 530 E. Main Street in
El Cajon, CA. Tickets are $ I 5
advance and $20 at the door.
Produced by KSON's Vayne
Rice. For reservations or in-
formation, call 619 -444-3 I 61.

.August 2 - The Byron Berline
Band in concert at the Bethel
Congregational Church, 536
N. Euclid Ave., Ontario, CA
91762. Doors open at7:30
p.m, show starts at 8 p.-.
Tickets are $12 advance and
$13 at the door. For more
information, csntact Tric-

opolis Records at 909-678-
0831; e-mail: tricopolis@t-
ricoweb.com; or website: http:/
/www. tricopolisrecords.com/
concert.

'August 2-4 - Pickers Festival
Clatskanie, OR - Blue Ridge,
Emerald Valley Boys, Soggy
Mountain Ramblers, Lone-
some Ridge, Karl & Milo
Band. Free admission. Camp-
ing donation is $15 (4 days).
Donations accepted. For more
inFormation, website: bilbo
@cybertrails.com or contact
Bill Bogan at 503-728-3560.

.August 2 -4- 5'hAnnual High
Country Pickout at W'ard
Mountain Campground in
EIy, Nevada. Sponsored by
the Southern Nwada Bluegrass
Music Society. Dry camping
available on a first-come, first-
served basis for $4 per day
payable to the U.S. Forest Ser-
vice. Restrooms and water are
available throughout the
campground. Saturday
evening will feature a barbe-
cue/potJuck dinner, followed

by a bonfire jam session. For
information, call Bill Thomp-
son ar 77 5 -289 -4823 ; e-mail:
bill@idsely.com or Marc
Vinson at 775-235-7424 or
vinsonmarc@hotmail.com.

.August 2 - 4 - Blueberry Blue-
grass & Country Music Soci-
ety Festival in Stony Plain,
Alberta (Canada). Featuring:

Jimmy Martin & the Sunny
Mountain Boys, Rhonda
Vindent & The Rage, Liberry
Bluegrass, Good Ol' Persons,
Within Tradition, Black's
Mountain, Hard Ryde, Down
To The Vood, Maple Creek,
Lonesome & Then Some and
more. For more information
or tickets, call Jane & John at
780-963-4181 ; e-mail: info@
blueberrybluegrass.com; or
web page: www.blueberry
bluegrass.com.

.August 3 -NCBS Presents the
Oaer Opry, a monthly blue-
grass concert in santa cruz, at
the First United Methodist
Church at 250 California (just
blocla from downtown) in

Santa Cruz, California. The
concert will feature Highway
One with a specid guest. Tick-
ers are $12 at the door. For
information, call Seedy Otter
Productions at 83 I -338-06 I 8.

.August 4 -The Byron Berline
Band in concert at Hoover
Middle Scho ol, | 63 5 Park Ave.
at Naglee in San Jose. Spon-
sored by the Santa Clara Val-
ley Fiddlers fusociation. The
concert begins at 3 p.m. Tick-
ets are $12 for adults and free
for children 16 and under.
There will an open jam and
open mike from I to 3 p.m.
preceding the concert. For
information, call 408-255-
0297 or visit the website at
www.scvafa.org.

.August 2-10 - Lark In The
Morning Music and Dance
Celebration - music, dance
and children's workshops in
the Redwoods of Mendocino
Counry, California. Cr-p
affords cabins, dances, parties,
sessions, dance hdls, dining
halls, camping, Redwoods,
camp fires and more. 2002
staff includes: Evo Blucstein,
Chris fuwell, Heath Curdts,
Robin Petrie, Sury and Eric
Thompson and many more.
For more information, con-
tact Lark in the Morning, P.O.
BoxT 99,Ft. Bragg, CA 9 5437 ;

call 7 07 -964-5569 ; e-mail:
larkinam@larkinam.com or
visit the website at: http://
www.larkinam.com. There is
a registration form on the
website.

.AugustS-Bluegrassat
Northstar Tahoe, featuring
Lost Highway and the All Girl
Boys, 7 p.m. Truckee, CA. To
get to the concert site from
Sacramento and San Francisco,
take I-80 East toward Reno to
Truckee. Exit at Central
truckee. Turn right onto
Donner Pass Road heading
ezrst. Proceed approximately
ll3 of e mile through Down-
town Truckee to stop sign and
turn right onto Hwy 267.
Conrinue 6 miles and turn
right onto Northstar Drive.
Follow signs to concert site.
Gate opens at 5 p.m.

.August 8 - ll - 23'd Annual
Minnesota Bluegrass and OId
Time Music Festivd at El
Rancho MaOana Camp-
ground & Riding Stable in
Richmond, Minnesota. Fea-
turing: the Osborne Brothers,
Rhonda Vincent & the Rage,
Blue Highway, Valerie Smith
& Liberry Pike, Ralph Blizard
& the New Southern Ram-
blers, Special Consensus, The
Rocking Hams, Art Stevenson
& High 'Water and many
more. For more information

and tickets, call 800-635-
3037; write Bluegrass, P.O.
Box I 6408, Minneapolis, MN
55416 or website: www.minn
esotabluegrass.org.

.August 9 - ll - Dead on the
Creek Festivd in Villits, Cali-
fornia. Entertainers include
the Hillbillies from Mars,
Vake the Dead, The Dead-
beats, Missy Raines & Jim
Hurst, The Crooked Jades,
Bluegrass Intentions, the
David Nelson Trio and Lorin
Rowan and Friends. For in-
formation or tickets, contact

John Phillips, 26000 String
Creek Rd., \(/illits, CA 95490;
call T 07 -459-30 I 5 or visit the
website at http://
www. deadonthecreek. com.

'August 9-l I - Mt. St. Helen
Bluegrass Festival. Toledo
High School , Toledo , \fA-
Ron Spears and \Tithin Tra-
dition, Crossfi re, Great North-
ern Planes, Sam Hill, Knott
Brothers, and Rural Delivery.
Fo r informat io n, call 3 60 -7 85 -
8717.

'August 9 - l1 - l3'h Annuel
Fox Family Bluegrass Festiral
in the beautifirl Adirondacks
at McCauley Mountain, Old
Forge, NY. Featuring: IIIrd
Tyme Out, Ronnie Bowman,
rhe Gena Britt Band, '$7ild

Fire, the Kim Fox Band, Hard
Ryde, the Grasshoppers, Scc-
ond Edition, Carolina Road,
the Delaney Brothers, Lost
Time, and Sweet Cider. For
information, website: www.
foxfamilybluegrass. 8m.com or
phone 315-369-6983.

.August l0 - All Girl Boys Re-
union concert, at the EI
Camino Baptist Church, 285
E[ Camino Ave. in Sacra-
mento. Sponsored bythe Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Association.
Opening band is Mountain
Laurel from the Nevada Cityl
Grass Valley area. Tickets are

$tZ for CBA members and
$ t 5 for the general public.
Mail order tickets available.
For more information, please
see the ad and ticket order
form in this issue or call Ken
Feil at 916-488-7745.

.August l0 - High Gear Con-
certs Presents a house concert
featuring Dan Knowles, the
2002 Tennessee State Old-
Time Banjo Champion with
Josh Coffee on fiddle mando-
lin andvocds and California's
own Tina Louise Barr, virtuoso
of the Autoharp. Come enjoy
an evening of hot bluegrass
and Tina's high powered
autoharp solos. The concert
will be held at the home of
Ken VandeKleft, 2312
Kampon Court in Modesto.
The concert begins at 7:30

t

Home Sweet Home
Continuedfron B-I

Payne aft erwards re-wrote
the song for the play. The
music was composed by Hen ry
R Bishop, which he took from
an old Sicilian vesper and
adapted to "Home Sweet
Home".

Below is a correct version
of "Home Sweet Home", as

arranged for the opera Clari,
the Maid of Milan, having
been copied from the author's
own manuscript:

Source documentation:
*New Enghnd Magazine, No-

vember, l89l
*Letter from Bill Gotcher's

mother
*Athens, Georgia, riewspaper cel-

ebrating I 00'h year ofthe origi-
nd singing

*Appraisal letter regarding value
of Guitar
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Upcoming Btuegrass, 0ld-time and Gospel Music Events
p.m. Doors open at 7 p.m. and
tickets are $10 at the event.
For information, call High
Gear Concerts Hotline at 209-
480-4477 or write to Tina
Louise Barr, l80l H Street,
Ste. B-5 PMB#225, Modesto,
cA95354.

.August l0 - Byron Berline
Band and the Vitchcr Broth-
ers in concert at the John
Anson FordTheatre in Holly-
wood Hills, Cdifornia. Con-
cen begins et7:30 p.m. Ad-
vance tickets are $17.50 per
person beforeAugust 3 or $20
at door or through Ford The-
atre. For information or tick-
ets, contact Bluegrass Associa-
tion of Southern Cdifornia,
P.O. Box 10885, CanogaPark,
CA 91309; visit the theater
website at www.lacounty
arts.org.

.August l0 6r I I - l2'h Annual
White Mountain Bluegrass
Festival on \tr7'oodland Road
in Lakeside, AZ. Featuring
the Bluegrass Patriots, the
Cherryholmes Family, Crucid
Country, Flinthill Special, Big
Timber, fuizona Traditi'on,
Harmony Breeze, Matatzal
and more. Admission is $8
per person per day. Children
12 and under are free. There
will also be gospel music,
cloggers, children's worlahops,
nightly jam sessions and food
and crafts vendors on site.
Produced byBen Sandovd and
sponsored by the Pinetop-
Lakeside Chamber of Com-

Bl,aegrass
Old.Time
laxz

Ftee Colar

merce. For information, call
928-367 -4290; e-mail:
inft@pirrcbplal6i&duntber.@rn
or website: at www.pineto
plakesidechamber.com.

August 14 - 17 - 30d lGhoka
Fcstinal ofBluegrass Music at
Clark Counry Fairgrounds in
Kahoka, Missouri. For infor-
mation, cell 57 3-8534333 or
e-mail: edspray@marktwain
.net.

August 16-18 - Mt Hood
Bluegrass Festival, Hood
River County Fairgrounds in
Odell, OR. The lineup thus
far includes: Laurie Lewis/
Tom Rozum/Todd Phillips,
Bluegrass Etc., Frontline,
Knott Bros. Jackstraw, Jacob
Henry and Bill Jolliff, Great
Northern Planes, Jackstraw,
Lonesome Ridge, Crazy Heart
and the Rogue Valley BIue-
grass Boys.. Activities will in-
clude workshops with many
ofthe bands. Friday night bon-
fire in outdoor horse arena at
9:30pm, Saturday morning
band scramble (performers
included!) Camping: RV=
$ I 5/day Tent=$ I 0/day (musr
have a weekend pass to camp)
water and electric avail. for up
to 65 RVsites. Veekend Pass
(not including camping) $35.
Friday night (5-9) only pass is

$10, Sunday morning is Free.
Advance tickets are available
bymail from Clara Rice, P.O.
Box 385, Odell, OR 97044;
phone 541-354-2865. For in
more info contact: Krista

the park until 8 p.m.. Tickets
are $16 in advance and $18 at
the gate. You can purchase
advance tickets at the NNBA
booth during the CBA Festi-
vd in Grass Valley or from
NNBA by mail at 5 Sierra
View Rd., Reno, CA 89506.
For informat ion, callT 7 5 -97 2-
3897.

.August 17 6( l8 - 2"d fuurual
Music on the Mountain Blue-
grass Festival in Detroit Lake,
Oregon. Entenainers include:
the Sawtooth Mountain Bo1n,
Sam Hill, the Emerdd Valley
Boys,. The Mud Springs Gos-
pel Band and the Clevenger
Family Band. The festival will
feature a bluegrass band con-
test, offering a $7OO prize for
the winner and $300 to the
second place band. The audi-
ence will do the ,iudging. The
festival is held at a school in
the middle oftown with a play-
ground, softball field, tennis
courts, showers, a gym that
can be used in case ofrain, and
an athletic field for rough
camping and RVparking. For
information, contact
www.detroitlakeoregon.org
and or Ken Carrwright at
kenc@wvi.com or call him at
503-769-2778.

.August 18 - 23- Bluegrass At
the Beach Music Camp in
Manzanita, Oregon. For in-
formation and registration,
contact Stephen Ruffo at 360-
385 -683 6; e-mail: ruffo@blue
grassatthebeach.com or visit
the wcbsite at www.blue
grassatthebeach.com.

'August 23 U24 - CBA Sum-
mer Family Campout at lake
Francis Resoft, 13919 Lake
Francis Roadin Dobbins, CA.
The reson offers RV camp-
sites with frrll and partial hook-
ups, .ls well as a shaded, grass
area for tent camping and rus-
tic cabins, as well as a swim-
ming pool, basketbdl court,
billards, an arcade, horseshoe
pit, volleyball, ping pong, a

children's play area, lake front
beach, canoe and boat rental,
and fishing. There is a small
store on site which sells soft
drinks, ice cream, snacls and
oFsale beer and wine. This
event is planned especially for
families with children who
might not be as interested in
jamming as the rest of us since
there are lots ofthings for them
to do in a safe , family environ-
ment. Camping and cabin
rental are by reservation only.

Continued on B-4
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Third Annual
2tngs River

Septemb-t l*th
FES:TIVAT-,

OME Bcnjos
5680 Vubnvnt Rd.

Brrulder, CO 80301

THe KrNGs RrvER BuuecRass AssoclArroN BRINGs you
SOME OF CALIFORNIA'S BEST

Kenny Hall at the Long Haul String Band
Naughty Pine - Boys in the Woods - Th'e Procks
String Bandits - A Full Deck - Western Express
Smiley Mountain Band - Grass Less Traveled
\^/ORI< SHOPS HCATIIANd HATVCST OPEN N^IKE

Great Music, Food and Fun for Everyone!
Chech our web site or caII for more information

Gates open 9:OO a.m. - Music begins at lO:OO
Adults $ I O.5O - l6 & under $5.5O - under 12 f.ree
Full food, drinh and beer concessions available
Bring your own blanhets & chairs - ice chests oh - no alcohol

Sangeg CA.1ss orErrno) hobbsgrove.com (559) 875-81 5()
August 2002 - Bluegrass Breakdown - Pagc B-3

botjos,ctmr

Maerz at pygora@wolfenet.
com or 503-538-4499. Check
out the festival website at:
http://www. mthoodbluegrassf
estival.com/

.August 16- 18- l3'rAnnual
Sh"dy Grove Bluegrass Mu-
sic Festival held at the Broad-
way Farm one hour from
Calgery, Alberta (Canada).
Featuring: The Dirty Hat
Band, Lost Highway, The
Laws, 5 on a String, Hues of
Bluegrass, Maple Creek, Ca-
nadian'White'!?'ater, Down
to the Wood and more. For
information or tickets, call the
Shady Grove Hotline ar 403-
9 36-5 123 ; e-mail: sgrove@mel
mustc.com or we bsite:
www. melmusic.com/sgrove.

.August 17 - Bowers Mansion
Bluegrass Festival benveen
Reno and Carson City Ne-
vada on the grounds of the
historic Bowers Mansion, 9:30
a.m. ro 6:30 p.m. Featuring:
Due 'W'est, Sidesaddle & Co.,
Dark Hollow, The Kinfolks,
\fild Creek, Shiloh, Truckee
River String Band and the
NNBA Volunteer Orchestra.
Sponsored by the Northern
Nevada Bluegrass Association.
Musicon stage until6:30 p.m.
followed by open jamming in

Catalog
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Upcoming Bluegnss, 0[d-time and Gospel Music Events
Continuedfrom B-i

Campingfees are $18 pernight
per unit for up to 4 people and
2 vehicles (additional people
are $3 each pernigh$. Cabins
are available for rent as well
but early reservations are re-
quired. For more information
or to make reservations, see

the ad for the resort in this
issue; cdl 530-692-1700; e-

mail: info@lakefrancisrv.com
or visit the website at
www.lakefrancisrv.com.

.August 23 - 25 - The Orcgon
Sate Bluegrass Festivd 2002
will take place in beautifrrl
'Winston, Oregon . Featur-
ing: the Ohop Vallcy Boys,
Siskiyou Summit, Prairie Flyer
(Formerly Barley Brothers),
Great Northern Plains, Emer-
ald Vdley Boys, Jacob Henry
and Bill Jolliff, Mud Springs
Gospel Band. Friday Evening
free with donations accepted.
Saturday: Adults-$ I 0.00 Suh-
day: Adults $8.00'Week-end
adult pass-$15.00 Children
under 12 - Free. Drycamping:
Friday and Saturday - $10.00
per day, per vehicle. 3 day pass

- $25.00: 4 day pass - $30.00.
For information visit www.
oregonsatebluegrassfi xtival.com,
e-mail: clarno@rosenet. net or
cdl 54r-459-8797.

'August 25 - 
"Jam Grass 2002"

at the Mountain Winery in
Saratoga, CA. Entertainers
include David Grisman Quin-
tet, Sam Bush Band, John
Cowan Band, Yonder Moun-
tain String Band, Peter Rowan
6r Tony Rice, and more. For
information, http://www.
mountainwinery.com.

LABOR DAY WEEKEND

'August 26 - September I -276
Nationd Old-time Country/
Bluegrass Music Festivd and
Contest at the Pottawattamie
Fairgrounds in Avoca, Iowa.
Over 600 performers in 20
musical genres, including:
Charlie [,ouvin, James Mon-
roe, Vern Young, the Berge
Family, Blue Persuasion, the
Sullivan Family and many
more. For information, cdl
712-752-4363; e-mail: bob

everhart@yahoo.com or visit
the website at www.oldtime
music.bigstep.com.

.August 29 - September 2 -
Strawberry Fall Music Festi-
val at C"*p Mather (near
Yosemite), California. Fea-
turing: Faux Renwahs, Banana
Slug String Band, Ennis Sis-
ters, Marley's Ghost, Yvonne
Perea, Any Old Time String
Band, Lost'!7eekend, Avdon
Blues, Blue Highway, David
Grisman Quintet, Kris
Delmhorst, Red'Wine, Saw
Doctors, Linda Tillery & The
Cultural Heritage Choir,
Jimmy LaFave, Michelle
Shocked, Slaid Cleves, Keller
\Tilliams, Be Good Tanyas,
Rdph Stanley 6r The Clinch
Mountain Boys and more acts
to be announced. For infor-
mation or advance tickets,
write to Strawberry Music Fes-
tivals, P.O. Box 565, Sonora,
Cr 9 5 37 0 ; call 209 - 5 33 -0 19 |
or web site: www.strawberry
music.com.

.August 30 - September I -
laramie Peak Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the Wyoming State
Fairgrounds in Douglas, Wyo-
ming. Fearuring: Dale Ann
Bradley & Coon Creek, the'Varing Family, the
Cherryholmes Family, Black
Rose Quintet, Janan
Crossland, Trouble in the
Yard, and more. Festival of-
fers food and crafts booths,
music workshops and jam-
ming, and \Tyoming Youth
Fiddlers. Camping available
for $15 per RV per night and
$7 per t"ent per night. Ad-
vance tickets are $25 for 3-
days; $20 for 2-days. For tick-
ets or information, write to
Laramie Peak Bluegrass Asso-
ciation, 222 Hwy.96, Dou-
glas, WY 82633; e-mail:
sweih@coffey.com; call I -307 -
358-3909 or we bsite :

www.LanmiePeal8luegrass.corn
.August 30 - September I -

Four Corners Folk Festirral in
Pagosa Springs, Colorado. For
information, contact Crista
Munro at 970-731-5582; e-
mail: crista@folkwest.com or
visit the website at www.folk
west.com.

'August30-September I - l5'h
Annual Chilliwack Bluegrass
Festirral in Chilliwack Heri-
tage Park, Hwy. One at
Lickman Road, Chilliwack,
British Columbia (Canada).
Featuring: Lost Highway, Dan
Crary, Bluegrass Etc., John
Reischman & the Jaybirds,
Maple Creek, Knott Brothers,
Canadian Whitewater and
Queens. For information or
tickets, cdl the ChilliwackArts

Council at 604-792-2069.

'August 30 - Septemb er | -25't'
Annual Thomas Point Beach
Bluegrass Festival in
Brunswick, Maine. Bands in-
clude: Del McCoury, Seldom
Scene, Doyle Lawson &
Quicksilver, Lerry
Stephenson, Gibson Brothers,
Mountain Heart, the Larkin
Family, Doc Watson, Jim
&Jesse 6r the Virginia Boys,
the Lewis Family, Karl Shiflett
6r the Big Country Show, bill
Harrell, Valerie Smith 6c Lib-
erry Pike, the Schankman
Twins, country Ham and
many more. Tickets are $85
Advance/$95 galte for 4-day
pass; $75 advance and$85 gate
for 3-day pass. Individud day
tickets available. For tickets or
information, write to Thomas
Point Beach Bluegrass, 29
Meadow Road, Brunswich,
ME 040 I I ; call207 -7 25-6009
or visit the website at www.
thomaspointbeach. com.

SEPTEMBER
.September6UT-2"4

Meskawahi Bluegrass Music
Festivd at Meskwaki Casino
in Tama, Iowa. Featuring:
Rhonda Vincent & the Rage,
The Lewis Family, Del
McCoury Band, Ricky Skaggs,
Bluegrass Patriots, Goldwing
Express and the Faris Family.
Covered stage, large paved
area, free camping with lim-
ited electricd hookups. For
information, call 573-853-
4334 or e-mail: edspray
@marknrrain.net. For hotel
reservations, call 800-728-
4263.

.SeptemberT-NCBSPTe-
sents the Otter Opry, a

monthly bluegrass concert in
Santa Cruz, at the First United
Methodist Church at 250 Cali-
fornia (j ust blocls from down-
town) in Santa Cruz, Califor-
nia. The conceft will feature
the David Thom Band with a

special guest. Tickets are $12
at the door. For information,
call Seedy Otter Productions
ar 831-338-0618.

.September 12-14 - 3d Annud
Arbuckle Mountain Bluegrass
Festival in Arbuckle Moun-
tain Bluegrass Park between
'Wynnewood 

and Davis, Okla-
homa. Featuring: the Village
Singers, Bill Grant & Delia
Bell, Flint Hill Special,
Saltgrass, Boggy River Blue-
grass, Cedar Ridge, Fireside
Bluegrass, Valley Ridge, Out-
cast Bluegrass and the Dyson
Family. For information, cdl
Allen8r Rosemary Bowen at
405-665-5226 or e-mail:
rosemary@brightok. net.

'September 12 - l4 -Paul Wil-
liams Bluegrass Festival at
Kineauvista Hill in Cosby,
Tennessee. Entertainers in-
clude: Jimmy Martin, James
Kings, Blueridge, Larry Sparks,
Cliff \7aldron, J.D. Crowe,
Paul \Tilliams Victory Trio,
Damascus Road, New Road,
Sonshine Quartet, Heavenly
Grass, Appalachian Trail,
Dean Osborne, New Road,
Lost Creek Grass and the
McPeak Brothers. For tickets
or information, visit www.
DQPROMOTIONS.com; or
call 352-207-6888.

.September 19 - 22 - 31" 'Wal-

nut Valley Festival in
\7infield, Kansas. For infor-
mation and contest registra-
tion forms, write to Walnut
Valley Association, Inc. 918
Main, P.O. Box 245, Vinfield,
KS 67 1 56; call 620-221 -3250
or visit the web site at: www
.wvfest.com..

.September 21 - l0'h Annual
Fiddler's Jam in the park in
Fiddletown, California. The
contest begins at 10 a.m. and
ends at 5 p.^. The contest is
open to people ofall ages and
all instruments must be acous-
tic. It is open for acoustic
bands or musicians, however,
a fiddler must perform with
the group. The contest is spon-
sored bythe Fiddletown Com-
munity Club and offers a total
of $550 in prize money. For
information on the contest and
entry fees, cdl Carl McDanel
ar 209 -29 6-4290 or Kimberly
\Vhidey (209) 245 -3390.

.Scptember 2l-22 - 32"d Aln-
nud Julian Bluegrass Festivd
inJulian, Cdifornia. Produced
by the San Diego North
Counry Bluegrass 6c Folk Club
and the San Diego Bluegrass
Society and sponsored by the

Julian Lions Club. Entertain-
ers include: Bluegrass Etc.,
New West, the\fitcher Broth-
ers, Ron Spears &\flithinTra-
didon, Silverado, Lighthouse,
Virtud Strangers, Bluegrass
Redliners and ClifflTagner &
the Ol' #7. There will also be
music worl<shops, raffle prizes,
jamming, food and T-shirt
booths, nearby camping and
more. Admission is $15 per
day at the gate and $12 in
asvance. For information, con-
tact Corky Shelton at 760-
724-1785 or corkster54@
aol.com; Mike and Yovnne
Tatar at 858-679-1225 or
staghorn2@juno.com; or
Sandy 6c Richard Beesley, 760-
7 26-8380 or mzbeez@cox. net.
For lodging information, visit
the Julian Chamber of Com-
merce website at http://

www.julianca.com.
.September 20 k 2l - Country

Gendemen 45'h Anniversary
celebration at \U'arren Park
Farm in Ladysmith, Virginia.
Featuring: Charlie \(dler and
the Country Gentlemen, The
Lewis Family, the Larry
Stephenson Band, Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver,Jim &
Jesse, New Girls' Nite Out,
Bill Emerson, Dick Smith,
Jimmy Gaudreau, Bill Yates,
Eddie and Martha Adcock and
more. For information or dck-
ets, call 804-449-6350.

.September 26,27 E( 28 - Old
Time Fiddling at Counry Fair
Mall in'$Toodland. Presented
by che County Fair Mall and
California State Old Time Fid-
dlers fusociation District #1.

Jamming and.stage perfor-
mances- come join in the fun.
Dry camping available in the
mall parking lot behind
Gomschdls. For information,
cdl Gloria Br emer at530-662-
7908 or Bob Dawson ar 530-
662-6576.

.September 27-29 - 2nd An-
nual Osborne Nashcamp
Banjo Retreat, at the
Drouillard House in
Cumberland Furnace, TN,
about one hour west of Nash-
ville. This year's faculty con-
sists of Sonny Osborne, Bill
Evans and guest instructor
Tony Trischka. The Banjo
Retreat is open to all levels of
players. For more info, visit
www.nashcamp.com and fol-
low the icons to information
on the Banjo Retreat; email
camp director Cindy Sinclair
at CinleeSin@aol.com or Bill
Evans at bevans@native
andfine.com; or phone 888-
798-5012 or 615-952-4040
for more details.

OCTOBER
.October 3-5 - 6'h Annual

Oklahoma's International
Bluegrass Festival in Guthrie,
OK. Featuring: Vince Gill,
Sam Bush, Byron Berline
Band, Alison Brown, Brad
Davis &'Whitewater, Bobby
Clark & New Ground, Blue-
grass Etc., Cdifornia Reunion,
Steve Spurgin, Dan Crary,
Barry Patton, Beppe
Gamberta, Fragment, Japanese
Bluegrass Band, IGuger Broth-
ers and more. RV and tent
camping available. For infor-
mation, call 405 -282-4446 or
visit the website at:
www.oibf.com.

.October4-6-CBAFall
Crrt p Out, Election andAn-
nud Membcrship Meeting at
the Colusa County Fair-
grounds in Colusa, CA.
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Upcoming M
Campingfees are $ l5 pernight
for RVs and $10 per night.per
campsite. The weekend also
features the election of the
2002 I 2003 CBA Board of Di-
rectors. Ballots accepted until
2 p.^.on Saturday, October
5. Results of the election will
be announced after the Satur-
day evening dessert potluck
which begins at 6:30 p.m. It
will be followed by the annual
CBA membership meeting.
For information, contact Bob
Thomas at 916-989-0993 or
e-mail sacbluegrass@yahoo
.com.

.October 5 A 6 - 2"d Annud
Stricdy Bluegrass Festival in
San Francisco, CA. Tentative
line-up includes Emmylou
Harris, Hazel Dickesn and
Lynn Morris. More informa-
tion in later issues.

.October ll -13- l3'hAnnud
Southern Nevada Bluegrass
Festivd at the Clark County
Fairgrounds in Logandale,
Nevada. Featuring: Ron
Spears & Vithin Tradition,
Liberty Bluegrass Boys, Ari-
zona Tradition, The Burnett
Family, The Marry'W'arbunon
Band, Cliff'l7agner & The
Old#7, The Lampkins Fam-
ily Band, Buyin' Time and
more. Making a special ap-
pearance will be Jay Buckey
and His Students. Emcee will
be MartyVarburton and Old
Blue Sound will be doing the
festival sound reinforcement.
Festival features parking lot
jams, food and craft vendors,
RV and tent camping, a band
scramble and children's events.
Co-sponsored by the Moapa
Valley Chamber ofCommerce
and the Southern Nevada
Bluegrass Music Society. For
information or tickets, con-
tact Monika Smith at 702-
564-5455.

.October 14 - 20 - IBMAI[orld
ofBluegrass at the GaIt House
Hotel in Louisville, Kentucky.
For information, write to
IBMA, 1620 Frederica St.,
Owensboro, KY 42301; cdl
270-684-9025 e-mail:
ibma@ibma.org or visit their
website at: www.ibma.org.

.October 17 - Gaither Home-
coming Concert (Gospel) at
Arco Arena in Sacramento,
7:00 p.m. Artists appearing
include: Mike Allen, The
Booth Brothers, Anthony
Burger, Jessy Dixon, Jeff and
Shari Easter, Gaither Vocal
Band, Jake Hess, The Hop-
pers, Taylor Mason, Ivan
Parker, Janet Paschal, Lynda
Randle, Reggre & Ladye Love
Smith, Ben Speer, The Talley
Trio, Kevin \Tilliams and
Voody \U7right. Tickes are

usic Events
available through thefuco Box
Office and all Ticketmaster
locations. Ticket prices are

$29.75 for futist Circle and
$19.75 for general reserved.
Mail orders should be sent to
Gaither Homecoming Tick-
ets, ARCO Arena Box Office,
One Sports Parkway, Sacra-
mento, CA 95834. Credit
card orders available by phone
ar 916-649-8497; or on the
Internet at www.cc.com or
www.ticketmaster.com. For
more information, visit the
Gaither website at www.
gathernet.com.

.October 26-27 - 3'd Annud
Tucson Bluegras Festival at
the Pima Counry Farigrounds
in Tucson, AZ. Fearuring:
Karl Shiflett & the BigCoun-
try Show, Perfect Strangers,
the Schankman Twins, Cru-
cial County and more TBA.
Vendors, workshops, conces-
sions,.iammingandmore. For
information, call 520-296-
12341 or website : http:ll
home.att.net/- fertilepickens/

NOVEMBER
.November l-3 - Lakeside's

Winter Fest at Lakeside Ca-
sino and R.V. Park, 5870
Homestead Road in Pahrump,
Nevada. Entertainers include:
David Peterson & 1946, Dr.
Elmo and Vild Blue with
Brantley Kerns, 'Marty
'W'arburton, Just For Fun,
Lampkin Family, Clearly
Bluegrass and more to be an-
nounced. There will also be a
Southern Nevada Big Band
Scramble. Campingavailable
for $14.94 per night for full-
hookups. Reservation dead-
line is September 15, 2002.
For camping reservations, call
l-888-558-5253. Festival
tickets are $10 per person per
day or $25 for a 3-day pass.
Children 12 and under are
free with a paid adult admis-
sion. For information and
tickets, cdl Carlene Davis at
77 5 -7 5 l -777 0 ext. 34 or 77 5 -
7 51-2231 or e-mail: c-jleslie
@wizard.com.

.November8,9&10-3'd
Annud CBA Veteran's Day
Bluegrass Festirrel at the Yolo
County Fairgrounds in \7ood-
land, CA. Featuring the Best
in California Bluegrass and
Old-time Music byAlhambra
Valley Band, Avocado Broth-
ers Bluegrass Intentions, Cliff
'Wagner U #7, Compost
Mountain Boys, Faultline, 4
Believers, Gospel Creek, Hoof
Hearted, Keystone Crossing,
Laurel Canyon Ramblers,
Modern Hicks, Mountain
Laurel, Piney Creek Weasels.
Red Din Bullies, Sidesaddle

& Co., and True Blue. There
is an ad with a ticket order
form in this issue. Advance
tickets are now available. Prices
are $40 for CBA members and
$45 for the general public.
Gate prices are $50 CBA and
$60 public. Single day tickets
are: Friday $20, Saturday $25
and Sunday $15 (per person).
Camping fees (in addition to
ticket price) are $ l5 per night
per unit. For mail order tick-
ets, write to: lVoodland Festi-
val Tickem, c/o CBA office,
P.O. Box 9,'Wilseyville, CA
95257.

.November 8 - 10 -22"d lvt-
nud Four Corner Sates Blue-
grass Festivd & Fiddle Cham-
pionships at the Bowman Ro-
deo Grounds in Wickenburg,
fuizona. For information, call
520-684-5470 or visit the
website at www.wicken
burgchamber.com.

.November 8 - 10 - l4'hAnnud
Springfield, Illinois Greater
Downstate Indoor Bluegrass
Music Festival at the Crowe
Plaza Hotel. Fearuring: Doyle
Lawson & Quicksilver, the
Osborne Brothers, Rhonda
Vincent & the Rage, Moun-
tain Heart, Heartstrings,
Rigsby, Duncan & Rock
County, Larry Stephenson
Band, Valerie Smith & Lib-
ertyPike, McGee Creek, Front
Range, Dpwden Sisters and
River Ramblers. For informa-
tion or tickets write to Blue-
grass Festival, P.O. Box 456,

Jacksonville, lL 62651; call
217-243-3159 or e-mail:
tjlease@fgi.net.

.November 15 6. l6-2l"TSBA
Land of Mark Twain Blue-
grass Music Festival at
Hannibd Inn in Hannibal,
Missouri. For information, call
573-853-4333 or e-mail:
e&pray@marktwain. net.

JANUARY
.January 3l - February 2 - 3u

Annual Bullhead/Laughlin
Colorado River Bluegrass Fes-
tival in Laughlin, Nevada. For
information, call 928-7 68-
5819.

YOU Can Win this Beautiful Guitar!

John Green is shown picking the Martin guitar to be raffled.
Photo fu Howard Gold

The California Bluegrass Association is
seeking donations to raise funds for

hospitatity expeses at the
IBMA World of Bluegrass.

Guitar Description:
List Price: ....... $ 2850 USD

Body Styl.e ......74-Fret Dread

rd ............ Tortoise Cotor

Side & Back Wood

is 25.4". Total of 20 frets with 14 clear;
six strings. Case included.

Donated by John Green and the
5th String Music Store Sacnmento
Tickets are $5 each or 6 for $25

Dnwing will be hetd on Saturday,
November 9,2002 at the

CBA's 3rd Annual Woodland Veteran's Day

Bluegrass Festival
(Need Not Be Present To Win)

Send your donations payabte to California Btuegrass
Associaotion (CBA) along with a self-addressed,
stamped envetope to:

Bob Thomas
8532 Cumulus Way

0rangevale, CA 95662
For more information,
catl 916-989-0993 or

e-mai [: sacbluegrass @yahoo.com

nought (D)
dard SeriesStan

ModeI Martin HD-28

Series
Top Wood

Neck width at nut is 1 1

Rosette
Pickgua
Bracing Scattoped 5/76'

Sotid Rosewood

scale length
gloss finish;

Fingerboard & Bridge
With white binding.

Ebony
7f76";
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS

0 Brother WHO Are't Thou?

Band on the Bay - or "Who are these guys?"
On a recent warm evening the Bluegrass Contraption (minus John on S"it"r)

was practicing on Katy's houseboat in Sausalito when we decided to move to the
outdoor deck to find cooler air. We had only played one tune when neighborlames
asked if we'd like to cruise around on his foating porch, complete witfi outboard
motor, artificial turf, lawn furniture, potted plants, lamp post and resident canine
Yoda. Why not? James motored over; we loaded ourselves and our instruments
aboard, and began a slow sunset tour around Issaquah and South 40 docks. Couples
eating dinner, kids in their pajamas, folks enjoying a sunset cocktail heard us coming
and came to the railings to see a standup bass, banjo player, fiddler and mandolinist
drifting along playing classic bluegrass tunes. '!$7e played well into dark, cruising home
tewhat else?- "It's Mighty Dark To Travel."

There were lots of photographs, lots of applause, some requests and a few
questions (mosdy"whoAREyouguys?"). Itwascompletelycharmingandentertaining.
And sure enough, some did send picnrres (see above.)

Submitted by Suzanne Suwanda for the Bluegrass Contraption uia e-mail.

be put on their mailing list.
.Charlie Blacklock with

"Charlie's Band" - l82l St.
Charles St., Alameda, CA
9450r. Phone (510) 523-
4649.

.The Bluegrass Believers -Gospel bluegrass music from
the Shewmake family. "The
lrtttboys" I ommy and Timmy,
and parents Tom and Judy.
Information or bookings P.
O.Box 836, Camino, CA
95709, 5301647-2110 or e-
mail: tjshewmake@juno.com.

.Bluegrass Contraption 
- 

See

www.bluegrassconuapdon.com
for photos and music samples.
For bookings for information,
contact Suzanne Suwanda,
UlS) 454-1448, or e-mail:
drump@bluqrawnuaptionorru

.The Bluegrass Intentions 
-traditional Bluegrass music.

For information or bookings,
contact Bill Evans at Native
and Fine Music, 510 Santa Fe
Ave., Albany, CA 94706-
1440; call 510-528-1924; or
e-mail: email: bevans@native
andfine.com. The band per-
forms the last W'ednesdays of
each month atfuhkenaz, Ber-
keley, CA, 8 pm, for the Fling
Ding! Appalachian Music and
Dance Parrywith guest bands.
l3l7 San Pablo Ave (near
Gilman). Info: 5 I 0-848-50 I 8
or www.ashkenaz.com. August
I I 

- 
Dead on the Creek

Music Festival in'Willits, CA,
noon to 3pm. For informa-
tion, call 707-459-3015; Au-
gust l4 -Ashkenaz, I 3 l7 San

Pablo Avenue in Berkeley, CA
Fling Ding Music and Dance
Parry with the Road Oilers
and dance instruction by Evie
Ladin, 8 p.m.; September 20

- fuhkenaz, l3l7 San Pablo
Avenue in Berkeley, CA, with
the Crooked Jades and dance
instruction by Evie Ladin, 8

p.m.; September 22- Rancho
Nicasio in Nicasio, CA with
the Crooked Jades,4-6:30 p.m.
For information, call 4 | 5 -662-
2219 ; Ocrober 3 - Oakland,
CA, A Tribute to Hazel
Dickens with Hazel Dickens,
Dudley Connell, Laurie Lewis
and Tom Rozum, Jody Stecher
and Kate Brislin, Kathy
Kallick. 8 p.*. (no locadon
given) ; November 2 - Fresno

Continaed on B-8

Ifyouwould like to be listed
in this column, please send your
entertainment schedule to the
editor by the I st ofthe preceding
month. Bands will be listed un-
Iess they ask to be dropped from
the roster.

California
Based Bands

.A Full Deck- Bluegrass, Gos-
pel, Old Time Country and
Nostalgia music. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Corky Scott @ (559)855-
2824, Bill Arave @(559)855-
2140, or E-mail bdrv@
netPtc.net. .

.Alhambra Valley Band - Tra-
ditiond and Original Bluegrass
music. For information and
bookings, please call Jill Cruey
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn
Quinones (925) 229-0365.
August l6 - Austin's Texas
BBq 1616'West El Camino
Real in Mountain View, CA;
August 17 - Black Diamond
Mines Regional Preserve in
Andoch, CA (7-9 p.m.); Au-
gust 25 -The Music Store, 66
'West 

Portal Ave. in San Fran-
cisco, CA (3-5 p.m.); Septem-
ber 15 - Martinez Farmer's
Market at the corner of Main
and Court Street, Martinsz,
CA (10 a.m. -12 p.m.); Sep-
tember 2l - Moraga Town
celebration in Moraga Com-
mons Park, Moraga CA from
noon to 2 p.^.; October 20

- Martinez Farmer's Marker
at the corner of Main and
Court Street, Martinez, CA
(10 a.m. -12 p.m.); October
27 - \7dnut Creek Farmer's
Market, \U7alnut Creek, CA
l0 a.m. - noon);

.All Vrecked Up - bluegrass,
old-time, honky tonk. Con-
tact Chris Ereneta or Christa
Dahlstrom at (41 5) 7 59 -5 17 I
or online at http://members
.aol.com/wreckedup.

.Backcountry 
- 

"x ya1l6ry of
acoustic music", including
bluegrass, gospel, folk, new-
grass, and aco usticjazz. Mem-
bers play guitar, mandolin,
bass, banjo and Dobro. Con-
tact Doug Clark (408) 726-
2322.

.Back-In-Tyme, for information
or bookings, call 209-275-
6626.

.Backroads 
- band members

are Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida
Gaglio, bass; Joe Zumwalt,
mandolin; Ryan fuchelson,
dobro. For information and
bookings, contact Ted Irvin
and Ida Gaglio at 209-586-
6445 or e-mail: tedenida@
mlode.com. PA system avail-
able.

.Mr. Banjo and the Lonesome
Wailers 

- 
for information or

bookings, write to P.O. Box
124, Boulder Creek, Ca
95006; phon e 83 l -338-0634;
e-mail: Mrbanjo99@aol.com
or website: http://members.
aol. com/mrb arlo99 . Perform-
ing the last Friday of each
month at the newTrout Farm
lnn ar770l E. Zayante Road
in Felton, CA. August 20 --
Sam's BBQ in San Jose, CA

.Tina Louise Barr 
- 

master
performer of the Autoharp.
For information or bookings,
call 209-480-4477 (message
Hotline). August l0 - High
Gear Concerts Presents a house
concert featuring Dan
Knowles, the 2002 Tennessee
State Old-Time Banjo Cham-
pionwithJosh Coffee on fiddle
mandolin and vocals and
California's own Tina Louise
Barr, virtuoso of the Autoharp.
Come enjoy an evening of hot
bluegrass and Tina's high pow-
ered autoharp solos. The con-
certwill be held at the home of
Ke n Vande Kleft, 2312
Kampon Court in Modesto.
The concert begins at 7:30
p.m. Doors open at 7 p.m. and
tickets are $10 at the evenr.
For information, call High
Ge ar Concerts Hotline at 209-
480-4477 or write to Tina
Louise Barr, 1801 H Street,
Ste. B-5 PMB#225,Modesto,
cA95354.

.Batteries Not Included 
- 

a

Bluegrass band based in the
bay area, playing contempo-
rary and traditional bluegrass.
For bookings, contact Toni
Murphy (408) 738-1123, e-
mail gtmurphy@got.net. Or
visit the ir web site at
www.bnibluegrass.com. Au-
gust 30 - .Ausdn's Texas
Barbecue , 1616 '!7e st El
Camino Real in Mountain
View, CA.

.Bear Ridge Bluegrass Band -playing only "hard driving,
soulful Bluegrass music. For
bookings for information,
write to PO B ox44l35 Lemon
Cove, Ca 932 44; phone (559)
592 6389; e-mail: pat@camp
rude.com; web site:
www.camprude.com.

.The Birch Lake Ramblers -Bluegrass and eclectic acoustic
music. The members are
EricBurman guitar, Dave
Goddard mandolin and dobro,
Penny Godlis bass, andJohnny
Campbell (from Nashville) on
fiddle. Contact Penny Godlis
408-353-1762 pennyg44@
gte.net or Eric Burman 831-
335-3662 or email Blue
moonranch@msn.com for in-
formation or Bookings or to
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No Summer Storm nee-603

Valerie Smith, who gained international attention with her 1998 single "Red Clay Halo," is back with

her third album for Bell Buckle/Rebel Records. No Summer5torm is the first of Valerie's albums to

entirely feature her band Liberty Pike and the excitement of their energetic stage shows.

Produced by Rich Adler,

Val e ri e smi th & Li be rty Pi ke

llrillrllrll,

nvailable Rugust 27, 2002

I

(

IE

Bell Buckle Records
Proudly presents fine new music from...

For sound samples and more information about these and other fine recordings, log onto

wvvw. bel I buckl erecords . coltt
Bell Buckle Records

PO Box 298 Bell Buckle,TN 37O2O
(931) 389-9694 phone/fax (800) 484-2087 Security Code: 0861

bellbuckle@cafes.net

nlmflE I

paul ttooki ns-' 
someth'ing o1d. . . Nothi ng ttew

(nlmost rnstrumental llbum)
ee-009

Veteran banjo picker Paul Hopkins serves up a plateful of popular old folk songs we all know

and love onSomething0ld...NothingNeu Joining Paulare severalof the industry'stop

musicians, including Stuart Duncan, Gene Libbea, Roland White and Norman Blake. Produced

by Alan O'Bryant. ,. ,:,

UIUililIl
trrl Rvan Hol I adav' ola Soul ee-oLo'

Ihough he is only 9 years of age, his sophomore recording for Bell Buckle Records lets

Ryan Holladay's OldSoulshine through. "Ryan has an exceptional ear and an almost

eerie grasp on every aspect of bluegrass musig" said Nickel Creek's Chris Thile.

Produced by Bobby Clark.

trI
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
Continuedfrom B-5

Folklore Society concert in
Fresno, CA; November 8 -
CBA's 3'd Annual Veteran's
Day Bluegrass Festival at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
\Toodland, CA; November 9
- Freight & Salvage Coffee-
house in Berkeley, 8 p.-.;

.Blue to the Bone - for infor-
mation or bookings, contact

JoAnne Martin, 3612 Toma-
hawk Ln., San Diego, CA
92117;858-273-3048.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass
music. For bookings contact
Glenn Sharp (818) 776-9343
orJeffKartak (8 I 8) 504- I 933.
Regularvenue- Foley's Fam-
ily RestauranL 9685 Sunland
Blvd., Shadow Hills, CA, 3
Sundays a month 5-8 p.m.
(818) 353-7433.

.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic gui-
tar and vocal duo that plays
original & traditiond Ameri-
cana, old time, folk & blue-
grass. For performances, gui-
tar and mandolin workshops,
private lessons, contact: Dix
Bruce (925) 827 -9311 (e-mail:
musixl@aol.com); or Jim
Nunally (510) 787-0050 (e-

mail: .iimnunally@comp
userve.com).

oCactus Bob & Prairie Flower

- for bookings or informa-
tion, contact Chris Stevenson
(209) 853-2128, or e-mail
renwah@sonnet.com.

.Carolina Special - traditional
Bluegrass band. For bookings
orinformation, call (916) 798-
0697.

'The Cherr,,holmes Family -"Spirit High Ridge" plays tra-
ditional bluegrass, mounrain
and gospel music. For infor-
mation and bookings, callJere
or Sandy et 323-773-2881.
For a complete schedule, visit:
http//s-w-b-a.com/bands/
spirit-high-ridge. htm.

.The Cirdc R Boys-blucgrass
in the Kentucky Colonels tra-
dition. Bob \faller, Steve
Pottier, Paul Bernstein, and
Josh Hadley. For information
or bookings, contact

. mastertone@bigfoot.com.
The band performs the third
Sunday ofwery odd numbered
month ftom 2-5 p.m. ar the
San Gregorio Store on the cor-
ner ofHwy. 84 and Stage Road
in San Gregorio, CA

.The Circuit Riders ofthe West-
ern Territory - 

'Western

Bluegrass Gospel. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
A.R. Danes, P.O. Box 1801,
Susanville, CA 98130, phone
530-260-1687.

.Compost Mountain Boys -

traditional Bluegrass music.
For information, contact
'uTildwood Music, 1027I St.,
Arcata, CA9522l (707) 822-
6264. Home page: www.
humboldt.edu/ - manerasm/
comPost.

.Count{F Ham, and Carl and

Judie Pagter - for booking or
information, call (925) 938-
422r or (804) 985-3551.
October2-JudiePagter
Autoharp workshop during the
Tennessee Fall Homecoming
at the Museum ofAppalachia
in Norris, TN;

.The Courthouse Ramblers -a six piece bluegrass band based
in Monterey and Santa Cruz
counties. For information or

bookings, phone Keith Hayes
at (831) 375-2975, or, web
site at http://www2.cruzio
.com/-woolfolk/.

.CrookedJades 
- bluegrass, old

time, and original music. For
information or bookings, call
Jeff Kazor at (4 I 5) 587 -5687 .

Appearing every 3rd Sunday
from 7-l l p.^. at the Radio
Valencia Cafe atValencia and
23rd Street in San Francisco.

.Dark Hollow - traditional
Bluegrassband. Forbookings
or information, contact: John
Kornhauser (415) 752-0606
or e-mail: jkaway@webw.net
orAlan Bond (5 10) 845-2909
or e -mail: darkhollow@
attbi.com. Their website is:
http:lld,arkhollow.
home.attbi.com . Dark Hol-
low plays the first Thursday of
each month at the Adas Cafe
in San Francisco.

.Diana Donnelly & the Yes

|vtx'sns - 
gluegrass and Vin-

tage Country. For informa-
tion or bookings, contact
Diana Donnelly at(209) 530-
9l0l or DlDonnelly@
sbcglobal.net. The band per-
forms at Sam's Barbecue Sam's
BBq lll0 S. Bascom Ave.,
San Jose, CA from 6-9 p.m.
on the 2"d and 4'h \iVednesdays

ofeverymonth. August l4 -Sam's BBQ, I I l0 S. Bascom
Ave., SanJose, CA, 6-9 p.m;
August 28 - Sam's BBQ,
I I l0 S. BascomAve., SanJose,
CA,6-9 p.m.

.Doodoo Wah - contact Ron
Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Co-
Iumbia, CA 95310 or phone
(209) 533-4464. On the

\7orld-wide \feb at
www.doodoowah.com.

.Due !7est - (Ji- Nunally,
Erik Thomas, Bill Evans).
Original, traditiond and con-
temporary bluegrirss. Booking
contact: Jim Nunally, PO Box
248, Crocketr, CA 94525,
510-787-0050, Email:
7 40 I 2.25 | @compuserve. com.
August 6 - Bluegrass Gold
Concert at the Sweetwater in
Mill Valley, CA, 8 p.m. with
StrungOver. For information,
call 4 I 5 -3 88-2 8 20 ; August I 7

- Bower's Mansion Bluegrass
Festival between Reno and
Carson Ciry, Nevada. For
information, call 77 5-972-
3897.

.The Earl Brothers - have an
exciting unique sound that
blends their own original songs
and instrumentals together
with traditiond songs played
in the bluegrass sryle. The

group consists of John
McKelvy on guitar, Bobby Earl
Davis on banjo, Steve Pottier
on mandolin, and Pat
Campbell on bass. For book-
ing or information, contact
Bobby Earl Davis, 72 Belcher
St., San Francisco, CA94l14,
Phone 415-621-0865 or e-
mail: robored@pacbell.net.

eBarry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbehavin' - x6eu5si6 6(
western swing, bluegrass &
more. For information &
sound clips from our CDs,
please visit our website:
www. morningglorymusic. com
or call 415-892-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com.

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass

banjo music and banjo history
concert Presentations,
Rounder recording artist,
Banjo Newsletter columnist
and IBMA board member;
performances, workshops, and
private lessons. For informa-
tion: write to Native and Fine
Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave., Al-
bany, CA 94706-1440; call
510-528-1924; or e-mail:
email: bevans@native
andfine.com. September 27-
29 - Cumberland Furnace,
TN (near Nashville), 2ndAn-
nual Osborne Banjo Camp
with Sonny Osborne, Bill
Evans and TonyTrischka. For
information, call 888-798-
50 I 2 or www.nashcamp.com.

.Fiddletown String Band- old
time string band music and
other rural favorites. For in-
formadon and bookings, cdl
(209) 245-4534.

.Fresh Picked Bluegrass Band

- 
for information or book-

ings, call 510-233-5027.
.Frettin' Around - Bluegrass,

lively acoustic, including in-
novative sryles performed on
the autoharp. For bookings
contact Tina Louise Barr at
209-480-4477 (message
Hotline).

.Gold Coast - a California
Bluegrass Band. For bookings
or information, call Shelah
Spiegel et 714-962-5083 or
Greg Lewis { 310-426-2149
or e -mail She lah at
10201 0376@Compr,Sorrc.om>

.The Gold Rush Bdladeers -Musicofthe Gold Rush Days!
For bookings: call Julie
Johnson 209-533-2842 or e-

mail us ac juliejohnsongold
@hotmail.com.

oGood Company, Country,
Bluegrass, Folk, Gospel, Old
Time to Popular Hits. Con-
tact Jan (408) 223-2628 or
Bette (510) 376-6241.

.The Grass Mcnagerie - for
information and bookings
contact Rick Cornish (209)
588-9214 or for an up to date
schedule you can viiit their
web site ar
www. grassmenagerie. com.

.The Green Brothers - John
Green, Skip Green, Steve
Kraus, Greg Townsend and
Robert Bowden, play tradi-
tional Bluegrass and Gospel
music. For bookings or infor-
mation, call 9 I 6-442-8282.

oHarmony Grits - for infor-
mation call Mike at (408) 685-
0969 orJim (408) 464-1104,
orwrite P.O. Box 1598, Santa
Cruz, CA 95061.

Rhonda Uincent -- on and off stage
Duringthe CBA's Festival in GrassValley, Californiain
June of 2002, Rhonda Vincent is shown below with Cliff
Sargant, the lutfiier who makes her mandolins; and at
right on the CBA stage perfomingwith her band, The
Rage. Bob Calkins of Motfierlode Photography io
Placerville, Calif. was shooting photos for an article in
Mandolin Magazine and graciously allowed us to print
the photos.
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BANDS AND UPCOMING GIGS
.Haywired 

- up!,eat, acoustic
folk-a-billy. For information
or bookings, contact Mark
Guiseponi in Stockton at (209)
465-0932.

.The Heardand Suing Band -Bluegrass, Traditiond, Old
Timey, touch of Irish. For
information and bookings, call
(209) 667-7279 or (209) 634-
I 190.

.Hide theVhiskey- for book-
ings or information, contact
Chris Stevenson (209) 853-
2128, write PO Box 130, La
Grange, CA 95329, email
renwah@sonnet.com or Pegleg

Reza (209)785-7726.
. High C,ountry - contact B utch

'Waller, P.O. Box 104, Oak-
land, CA 94610,phone (510)
832-4656; e-mail: hwaller
@pacbell.net. First Sunday of
every month - Cafe Radio
Vdencia, Vdencia at 23rd, San
Francisco, CA7:20 - ll p.m.

.High Hills - Contemporary,
raditional and original Blue-
grass music for all occasions;
sound rystem if needed; for
informadon and bookings,
please cdl Ledie Spitz (818)
781-0836; email: highhill.
pacbell.net or visit their website
at http://home.pacbell.net/
highhilU.

.High Mountain Suing Band,
P.O. Box 1195, Mt. Shasta,
CA 96067. For information
and booking, call (916) 938-
2167.

.HomeSpun Duet - a blend of
musicd styles, including: tra-
ditional, sning and Bluegrass.
Contact Barbara or Gene at
(530) 841-0630.
Homespun@jps.net.

rHrvy 52 - San Diego-based
traditional and origind blue-
grass band. Contact W'ayne
Dickerson, 1657 E. H St.,
Chula Vista, CA9l9l3, 619-
421 -821 1, cmail Hwy 52@ aol.
com or on the web at hnp.,l I
members.aol .comlhwy5}l .

.In Cahoots - specidizing in
bluegrass and old-time fiddle
music. For bookings or infor-
mation contact Jerry Pujol at
(707)226-3084 or Cass Pujol
et (707) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances
for Children. Traditional
American music. For infor-
mation and bookings, please
cdl Jill Cruey (92, 67 2-3242
or Lynn Quinones (925) 229-
0365.

.The lGthy IGIlick Band .- for
booking or information, write
to P.O. BoxZl344, Oakland,
CA, 94620; call 510-530-
0839; or e-mail: bgsignal
@worldnet.att.net.

.Kcystone Crossing - Larry

Carlin and Claudia Hampe
sing songs ofthe brother duos.
For bookings call Carltone
Music ar (415) 332-8498 or
go to http://www.carltone.
com/kc.html

.Iaurel Canyon Ramblers -for information or bookings,
cdl Herb Pedersen at 818-980-
7 478; e-mail: HP5stringer
@aol.com.

.[:urie Irwis - for booking
information and schedule of
performances, visit Laurie's
web site at: www.laurie
lewis.com.

.Local Motives - Robert
Russell (violin/fiddle) and
Gary Bowman (everything
else) perform bluegrass, fiddle
tunes, railroad songs and
swing. For information or
bookings, contact Gary Bow-
man, I 1929Tyler Foote Rd.,
Nwada City, Ca 95959; phone
530-292-4336 or e-mail: banjo
man@onemain.com. Per-
forming most Friday nights at
the Nevada Counry Traction
Company Train Ride and
BBq Jdy through Septem-
ber l3th, Nevada City (cdl
530-265-0896 for reserya-
tions);

.Lone Prairie - performs Vin-
tage \Ufestern/Cowboy Music
in the sryle of the great groups
of the Thirties and Forties.
For information and bookings
contact Geri King at (831)
662-3749 or E-mail- saddle
song@dsldesigns.net.

.Long Lonesome Road (Gra-
ham, Parmley, Bush, Brown
and r0[odrich). For informa-
tion or bookings, contact Dick
'Vodrich, 

77 2 E ast Washing-
ton Avc., Chico, CA 95926;
phone 530-345-17 44 or 804-
3 52-8999 ; e-mail Rl\U7odrich
@aol.com or Tenorcat@earth
link.net.

oloose Gravel - Bluegrass and
beyond. For information and
bookings, cdl Chuck Ervin
(510) 536-05996 or write
2555 Wakefield Ave., Oak-
land, CA 94606.

.Lost Highway - 
"$lusg1as5

the way you like it." For,infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Dick Brown at (714) 744-
5847 or Ken Orrick at (909)
280-9114. September 2l -
Lost Highway and The Cali-
fornia Bluegrass Band in con-
cert at the Corona CivicAudi-
torium, 815 \7. Sixth St. in
Corona, CA. Concert from 7

-930 p.m. Tickets $t2 ad-
vance/$15 at door. For infor-
mation, e-mail kkorrick
@aol.com; or j ubbersan@eanh
link.com or 909.27 8.1896.

rl.ost Er lonesome - George

Ireton and Van Atwell per-
form origind and traditional
songs about lost loves, lone-
some roads, and hard times.
For booking information
please write to Lost & Lone-
some 1958 Yahi Lane,
Redding, CA 96002, or Email:
ire ton@shasta.com.

.LeRoy Mack- Bluegrass Gos-
pel performanccs and Dobro
workshops. Rebel Recording
artist and former member of
the Kentucky Colonels. For
information or bookings, cdl
8L8-768-2332 or website:
www.leroymack.com.

.MacRac Brothers - Old-Time
Country Brother Duets. For
information or bookings, call
(916) 798-0697, write l1l7
San Gallo Terrace, Davis, CA
95615; E-mail: MacRae
Brothers@Yahoo. com or web
page: www. MacRaeBrothers.
com. August l3 - Sam's BBQ
in San Jose, CA;

.Modern Hicks - contempo-
rary Bluegrass. For booking
or informatio n, call 7 07 -5 44-
6909. August 2 - Freight and
Salvage, I I 1l AdelineSt., Ber-
keley, CA (8 p.m.) with The
'Warblers; August 9 - Open-
ing for Jim Hurst and Missy
Raines at New College of Cali-
fornia, 99 Sixth Street in Santa
Rosa, CA; August 10 -
Gravenstein Fair at Ragle
Ranch Park in Sebastopol at
2:30 and 4:30 p.m.; Septem-
ber 2l - $enepx County
Herb Festival at Santa Rosa

Junior College, Santa Rosa,
CA;

.Mojave County Band - blue-
grass and Cajun music. For
booking information contact:
Tony Griffin, 4410 Cover St.,
Riverside, CA 92506. Phone
(909) 784-5003 or Gary at
(909) 737-1766.

.Mountain Laurcl: for book-
ing and information, contact
Doug Bianchi ar 530-265-
6743 or Paul Siese at 530-
265 -4328 ;or e-mail: dbianchi
@nccn.net. August l0 -- CBA
Concert at the El Camino Bap-
dst Church,2805 El Camino
Ave. in Sacramento, CA,730
pm. Opening for the All Girl
Boys Reunion. See ad on page
A-5 for more information.

.Naughty Pine, acoustic blue-
grass, country and old-time
gospel music. For bookings
and informat io n, cAL 5 59 - 626 -
7770.

.Ed Neff& Friends - for book-
ing or information, contact
Brijet Neff, 9003 Grouse Lane,
Petaluma, CA 94954 or cdl
7 07 -77 8-8175. Every Thurs-
day night, 6:30-10 p.m., at

the \Tillowbrook Ale House,
3600 Petaluma Blvd. North,
Petaluma, CA; (707) 775-
4232.

.On The Loose - Bluegrass and
Gospel, played with love and
energy. Dobro, mandolin,
banjo, guitar, and stand-up
bass, with sound system or
acoustic only. \7e are in the
Grass Valley-Colfax-Sacra-
mento area, but will travel a
long way to play for bluegrass
lovers. Contact Rob Shotwell
at (530) 273-5879 or
rob5string@onemain.com; or
Randy Allen at (530) 346-
6590. Our first CD release is

scheduled for August 2002!
Upcoming dates:

.Pacific Crcst - for informa-
tion and bookings, cdl Craig
\$Tilson at 661-872-3778 or e-
mail: craigw@ncinternet. net.

.Past Due and Playable - for
information call (530)265-
867 2 or (5 3 0)27 4- | 29 8 ; or E-
mail: gpsobonya@d-web.com.

.Pleasant Valley - 
(the

Giacopuzzi Family Bluegrass
Band), Contemporary sryle
Bluegrass Music. For infor-
mation or bookings, cdl (805)
987-2386.

.Radio RaiI - for information
and boolcings, contact Jackie
or David, 2312 Jene, Mt.
View, CA 94043, @1r 967-
0290 or website: www.omix.
com/radiorail.

.Red Dirt Bullies - for book-
ing or information, call Den-
nis Sullivan at 530-893-3967 .

oRose Canyon Bluegrass Band

- traditional, contemporary
and original bluegrass. For
bookings and information
contact Elizabeth Burkett,
6354 Lorca Dr., San Diego,
CA92rl5 or cdl (6t9) 286-
1836.

oRound V.Ilry Hogcdlers -Folk, blues, bluegrass, gospel,
Irish, children's shows and
acoustic country music. For
information or bookings, con-
tact Gary Bowman, 1L929
Tyler Foote Rd., Nevada City,
CA 95959; phone 530-292-
4336 or e-mail: banjoman
@onemain.com. (Also see

Local Motives).July 12 U 13

- California'STorld Music Fes-
tival Featured Performers for
the Children's Program at the
Nevada County Fairgrounds
in Grass Vdley, CA.

.Peter Rowan - for information
or bookings, contact Keirh
Case andAssociates, 1025 L7'h

Ave. South 2'd Floor, Nash-
villc, TN 37212; (615) 327-
4646; (615) 327-4949 F/J..

.Rurd Delirrcry - contact l,arry
or Carol Bazinet, 26185

Maitlin Rd., Romona, CA
9 20 6 5, pho ne (6 | 9) 48 6 -3 437
or 789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Bluegrass Band

- for bookings and informa-
tion, write to P.O. Box 5741,
Tahoe Ciry, CA96145, orcdl
(530) 581-1193.

.Sagcbrush Swing - Cowgirl
Jazz with Pizz.azz. For infor-
mation or bookings, contact
BarbaraAnn a t 650 -85 4- 5869 ;
e-mail: babaccordn@aol.com;
or Audrey via e-mail: pawdrey
@eanhlink.net.

.The Sibling Brothers - old-
time country duets and origi-
nd songp. For information, e-
mail: Gael Norrington at
gnor@cruzio.com, August 2 -
Austin's Tons Barbecue, I 6 I 6
\fest El Camino Real in
MountainView, CA.

nSidesaddle & Co. - contact
Kim or Lee Anne, P.O. Box
462, Sararosa, CA 95071,
phone 83 I -6 37 -87 42 or (408)
867 -4324 or on the internet at
www.sidesaddleandco. com. or
e-mail: lisaonbass@aol.com.;
August 4 - Concert in Los
Gatos Park, Los Gatos, CA, 1-
4 p.m. ; Aug;,rst 7 - Sam's BBQ,
I I l0 S. BascomAve., SanJose,
CA, 6-9 p.m.; Augusr 17 -
Bowers Mansion Bluegrass
Festival between Reno and
Carson City Nwada on the
grounds ofthe historic Bowers
Mansion; August 2l - $6'9
BBq ll10 S. Bascom Ave.,
San Jose, CA, 6-9 p.m.; Sep-
tember4-Sam's BBQ, I 110
S. BascomAve., SanJose, CA,
6-9 p.m.; September 18 -Sam's BBQ, 1110 S. Bascom
Ave., San Jose, CA, 6-9 p.m.;
November 8-10 - 3'd Annud
CBA Veteran's Day Blucgrass
Festivd at the Yolo County
Fairgrounds in W'oodland,
CA;

.Sicrra Blue - Bluegrass and
acoustic counuy duets. Call
Hugh orSheri Hoegerat (916)
933-2270.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass -contact Jesse Askins, 6023
'S7right Ave., Bakersfield, CA
93308, phone (805) 393-
1293.

rSierra Ramblers - American
"Roots" music, Cowboy songs,
Carter Family, Delmore
Brothers, Jimmie Rodgers plus
originals. For bookings, call
408-937-1319 or visit the
website at www.sierraramblers.

'com.
.Sierra Sidekicks - Cowboy

songs, cowboy comedy, cow-
boy poetry, and classic coun-
try songs with rich 'STestern

harmonies, velvet yodels, mel-

Continued on pagc B-10
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low acoustic guitar, and boot
stompin' bass rhythms. For
information (or demo tape),
contact'Wayne Shrope at 818
\Tightman Dr., Lodi, Ca
95242; phone (209) 368-
6551.

.Skiffie Syrnphony- for infor-
mation or bookings, contact
Jim Kohn, 707-795-4549,
.iimbok@well.com. Jug band,
old-time, country rags and
originals. CD with Kenny Hall
coming soon! Sebastopol
Plaza, August 8th, 6 to 8 PM.

.SolidAir- for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box
733, Penngrove, CA 94951;
cAll 7 07 -77 8-l 466; fex: 7 07 -
778-3735; or e-mail:
solidair@earthlink. ner.

.Sonoma Mountain Band -for information and bookings,
contact John Karsemeyer,
(7 07) 99 6- 4029, P .O . B ox 44,
Eldridge, Ce 95431. Pizzeria
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
every month. Cell (707) 935-
6805 for dates and times.
Murphy's Irish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to l0 p.m.,
first Friday of every month.

.Sourdough Slim - P.O. Box
2021, Peradise, CA 95967;
530-872-1187; e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@aol.com;'W'ebsite: www.sourdough
slim.com. August 1,2,3 -Hood River County Fair,
Odell, OR; August 7-ll -Grays Harbor County Fair,
Elma, WA; August 15-18 -Island Counry Fair, Langley,
\7A; August 26-29 - Minne-
sota State Fair, St. Paul, MN,
on the heritage stage;

.Spikedrivels 
- "1QQo/o all-

natural gnugrass". For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
Mike Ting, 6053 Chabot Rd,
Oakland CA 94618; e-mail
to : mktman@dante.lbl. gov or
call (510) 652-3272.

.Spinning Wheel plays blue-
grass, old time and Irish Tra-
ditional music. For informa-
tion and bookings conracr
Mike Elliott (925) 228-1617
or see www.spinningwheel
muslc.com

.Springfield Crossing - origi-
nal f olk, j azz, b I uegrass, swin g.
Contact fuchard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (209) 586-
2374.

.Stone Creek- for bookings or
information, call Keith
\Tiggins er 5 30 -823 -2436.

.Alice Stuart and Prune Rooney

- for bookings or informa-
tion, e-mail: prune@cwia.com,

.Stringin'Along 
- Good time

acoustic music ofvarious styles
including bluegrass, blues,

swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookings, please
call Mark Giuseponi in Stock-
ton (209) 465-0932 or Ron
Linn in Brenwood (5 l0) 634-
r155.

.The David Thom Band -California bluegrass. For
bookings or information, con-
tact DavidThom (415) 381-
8466, david@theDTB.com.
Visit our website at www.
thedtb.com for gig schedule
and band information. The
band performs the third Sun-
day of every even numbered
month from 2-5 p.m. at the
San Gregorio Store on the cor-
ner ofHwy. 84 and Stage Road
in San Gregorio, CA. August
17 - Bowers Mansion Blue-
grass Festival between Reno
and Carson Ciry Nevada on
the grounds of the historic
Bowers Mansion; September
7 - NCBS Presents the Otter
Opryat the First United Meth-
odist Church ar 250 Cdifor-
nia (just blocks from down-
town) in Santa Cruz, Califor-
nia. For information, call
Seedy Otter Productions at
831-338-061 8.

.The String Bandits - tradi-
tional, contemporary and
origind bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
264 Clovis Ave., Clovis CA
93612, cal| 559 -434-50 I 5 or
e-mail: stringbandits@Fahoo
.com.

.True BIue, a traditional blue-
grass band based in Northern
California. For booking con-
tact Del Villiams (209) 874-
4644 or Avram Siegel (510)
845-7310 or email trueblue
grass@truebluegrass.com;
website address: www.true
bluegrass.com. August 3 -fut on the Green in Coeur
d'Alene, Idaho, (208-667-
9346); August 9 - (Venue
TBA) in Billings, Montana;
August l0-BigSpring Blue-
grass Rendezvous, in
Lewistown, MT, (406-538-
7127); August ll - Laugh-
ing Horse Lodge in Swan [ake,
MT (406-886-2080); August
l2 - Follahop Productions
(venue TBD) in Polson, MT
(406-67 6 -028 8) ; August I 4 -Alive @ Five in Helena, MT
(406 447-1535); August 16

- fu{qnlxnx CIub in Miles
Ciry, MT (406 232 2592);
August I 7 & I 8 -Allen Ranch
Bluegrass Festival in Hot
Springs, ND, (605-745-
I 890) ; August 30 - Kraft brau
Brewery in Kalamazoo, MI
(616-384-0288); August 3l -
September I 

-TriState 
Blue-

grass Festival in Kenddlville,
rN (2t9-432-4485).

.Virtual Strangers - 
(blue-

grass) for information or
bookings, call Jon Cherry at
(619) 659 -3699 or Mike Tatar
at (619) 679-t225.

.Thc Iflaybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the cdl. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle, mandolin,
humanatonc, fingerpicked
guitar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
For information and book-
ings, call (415) 642-2872 or
website: ar httpll
www.waybacks.com/htmh or
contact Class Act Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box 160236,
Nashville, TN 37216; 615-
262-6886; e-mail:
mike@lmrertainnmrcorn

o'Western Lights - traditional
music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, vrestern swing to
old timey and fiddle tunes to
country blues. For informa-
tion or bookings, Contact Bill'Ward, (916) 351-8248; e-
mail:
wardclan@ix. netcom. com;
website: http://www.lanset.
com/fiddlebug/.

.The Whiskey Brothers, a blue-
grass and western sryle band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@comp
userve.com.

.Wild Blue - Bluegrass trio
featuring Elmo Shropshire on
banjo. For bookings call
Carltone Music at(415) 332-
8498 or go to http:ll
www.carltone.com/
wild.html.

.'Wildwood 
- Specializing in

progressive Bluegrass and Folk
music on California's Centrd
Coast and available for clubs,
coffee houses, taverns, or pri-
vate parties. Paul Beeler, gui-
tar and vocals; Dan \folf,
Dobro; Julio Boysenberry,
banjo. For additional infor-
mation, please visit ourwebsite
at www.megagem.com/wild-
wood/index.html or phone

Julio at 8051349-2274 days
or 8051929-6071 evenings.

.The rVitcher Brothers - for
information or bookings, con-
tact Dennis Witcher, P.O.
Box 33903, Granada Hills,
CA9l394,phone (8 I 8) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For infor-
mation, calL 805 -57 9 -9962.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
" Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O. BoxT 27,Hilmar,
CA95324 or call (209) 632-
9079.

Bands Based in
0ther States

.Eddie and Martha Adcock -for bookings and information,
contact Eddie or Martha
Adcock, P.O. Box 180,
Antioch, TN 3701 1, phone or
fax 615-7 8l -87 2S; e-mail:
2adcocla@bellsouth.net. For
upcoming dates, website:
http://www. eddieandmartha
adcock.com.

.Ned Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and
informadon, contact Ned J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson City, MO 65102;
phone 57 3 -636-0536; e-mail:
neal@bluegrasssworld.com.

.The Back Fotty - bluegrass
and traditiond music. For
bookings and information, call
Vicki Hass et 77 5-882-6013.

.Bluegrass Patriots, for book-
ings and information, 1807
Essex Drive, Fort Collins, CO
80526, or call (970) 482-
0863. Complete schedule on
website at: www.bluegrass
patriots.com.August l0-l I -'White Mountain Bluegrass
Festival Pinetop, AZ; August
16 6( 18 - Red-\7dl Can-
yon Festival Hot Springs, SD;
August 29 & 30 - Rholetter's
Bluegrass Festival V'est-
minster, SC; August 3l - Sep-
tember I - The Lakes Blue-
grass Festival Nisswa, MN;
September 6 & 7 - Meskrvaki
Casino Bluegrass Festival
Tama, IA; April ll-13,2003

- Cross Country Trailrides
Festival Eminence, MO; April
25,20903 - Country Blue-
grass Show North Platte, NE;

.Blue Highrvay, for bookings
and information, contact
Keith Case 8cAssociates, (6 I 5)
327-4646; (615) 327-4949
FAK August 30 - Strawberry
Fall Music Festival, Camp
Mather, CA; October 5 -
Strictly Bluegrass Festival in
Golden Gate Park, San Fran-
cisco, CA; June 12 6a 13,
2003 -- CBA's 28th Annual
Father's Day rVeekend Blue-
grass Festival at the Nevada
Counry Fairgrounds in Gtass
Valley, CA;

oVince Combs and the
Shadetree Bluegrass Boys, tra-
ditional Bluegrass music. For
bookings and information,
contact Vince Combs, 665
'West llepps Rd., Xenia, OH
45385 or phone 937-372-
7962.

.J.D Crowe and the New South,
for information and bookings,
contacn Philibuster Entertain-
ment, Phil Ledbetter ar (423)
688-8855; e-mail: phili
busterl@ahoo.com.

.Jerry Douglas, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and fusociates, (615)
327-4646; (6t5) 327-4949
FAX DownFromTheMoun-
tain Tour: August I - Greek
Theatre, Los Angeles; August
2 - Santa Barbara Bowl, CA;

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for
information and bookings
contact Bill Ev ens er 5 10-234-
4508; e-mail: bevans@native
andfine.com Augustl5 -Cherokee, NC, Happy Holi-
day Campgrounds; August 17
& l8 

-Arcola, 
IL, Rockome

Gardens; August 24 Ec 25 -Getrysburg, PA, BG Festivd;
September I 

-'SToodstown,NJ, Delaware Valley BG Fes-
tival; September 5 -Mariettta, OH, Ebenshade
Concerts; September 6 -Draffenville, KY, Kentucky
Opry; SeptemberT - Mem-
phis, TN, Lucy Opry; Octo-
ber 19- Dayton, OH, Univ.
of Dayton; October 20 -Louisville, KY, IBMA Fan
Fest;Novemberl&2-
Dunnellon, FL, Vithlacoo-
chee BG Festivd;

.The Grasshoppers - For in-
formation and bookings, con-
tact Deaton Entertainment,
P.O. Box 344, Suwanee, GA
30024; 770-271-9056 or e-
mail: deatonent@mind
spring.com.

.High Plains Tradition - For
booking and information, con-
tact Chuck Tinsley at 303)
601 -41 l 3; e-mail: HighPlains
Tradition @yahoo.com; or
visit their web site: http://
www. banj o. com/Profi les/
HPT.html.

.Jim Hurst & MissyRaines, for
booking and information, con-
tact Class Act Entertainment,
615-262-6886 or e-mail:
mail@dasaoentertainment com.
rAugust 9 - New College of
Cdifornia, 99 Sixth Street,
Santa Rosa, CA. Show starts
at 8:00 p.m. Tickets are $15.
Opening the show will be
Modern Hicks. For informa-
tion and reservations, call
Kevin at 707-829-1749; Au-
gust l0 - Dead on the Creek,
26010 String Creek Rd.,
Villits, CA. For tickes or
information, call 707-459-
3015;August 1 I - Freight &
Salvage Coffeehouse, I I I I
Addison St., Berkeley, CA.
Show starts at 8:00 p.m. For
information or tickets, call
510-548-1761; August 15 -
Oahsong Society For Preser-
vation of Vay Cool Music
concert in Shasta Counry. (Lo-
cation to be announced.) For
tickets and information, call
Barry Hazle a r 530 -47 2-3065 ;
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e-mail: info@oaksongs.com or
visit their website at
www.oaksongs.com; August
30 61 3llSeptember I - Four
Corners Folk Festival, Pagosa

Springs, CO; August l8
through 23 - Bluegrass at the
Beach, Nehdem, Oregon.

.IIIrd Tyme Out, for informa-
tion and bookings, contact For
information and bookings,
contact Deaton Entertain-
mnet, P.O. Box344, Suwanee,
GA 30024; 77 0-27 t -9056 or
e-mail: deatonent@mind
spring.com.

oSteve Kaufrnan, for informa-
don about concerts, worlahops
and bookings, call l-800-
FI"{TPIK or outside US call
(615) 982-3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case

and Associates, I 025 17 th Av e.

S. 2Nd Fl., Nashville, TN
37212, phone (615) 327-
4646; (615) 327-4949 FttX.
Down From The Mountain
Tour: August I - Greek The-
atre, Berkeley, CA; August 2 -
Santa Barbara Bowl, Santa Bar-
bara, CA; August 4 - Red
Rocks Ampitheatre, Denver,
CO;

.Doyle l.awson and Quicksil-
ver, for information and book-
ings write: P.O. Box 3141,
Bristol, TN 37625-3141; E-
mail: DLQkslvr@aol.com;
website: www.doylelawson.
com. June 12 U 13,2003 --
CBA's 28th Annual Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the Nevada County
Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

olonesome River Band, for in-
formation and bookings con-
tact Keith Case and fusoci-
ates, (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX..

.I'arry Cordle and Lonesome
Standard Time - For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Deaton Entertainmnet, P.O.
Box 344, Suwanee, GA 30024;
770-271-9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring. com

.Lost 6r Found - for informa-
tion and bookings, contact
Allen Mills, PO Box 90,
'Woolwine, VA 24185,phone
5 40-9 30 -2622, fax 5 40 -930 -
l42l; email: info@lostand
foundbluegrass.com; website:
www.lostandfoundbluqnus.aom.

.Del McCoury Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
RS Entertainment Offices, 329
Rockland Road, Henderson-
ville, TN 37075, phone 615-
264-8877 .June I 3& 14, 2003
-- CBA's 28th Annual Father's
Day Weekend Bluegrass Fes-

tival at the Nevada Counry

Fairgrounds in Grass Valley,
CA;

.Mist/ River, for informadon
and bookings, e -mail:
MistyBand@aol.com or visit
their website at: www.misty
riverband.com.

.Lynn Morris Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Class Act Entertainment, P.O.
Box 160236, Nashville, TN
37 21 6, phone 6 | 5 -262-6886,
F/'X 615-262-6881; e-mail:
Class-Act@compuserve.com;
website: www.classacte
ntertainment.com. October
5 - Strictly Bluegrass Festival
in Golden Gate Park, San
Francisco, CA;

rMountain Heart, for informa-
tion and bookings contact For
information and bookings,
contact Deaton Entertain-
ment, P.O. Box344, Suwanee,
GA 30024; 77 0-27 t -9056 or
c-mail: deatonent@mind
spring.com or website:
www.mountainheart. com.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for
information and bookings
contact Keith Case and Asso-
ciates, 1025 lTthAve. S.2Nd
Fl., Nashville, TN 37212,
phone (615) 327 -4646; (6t5)
327-4949 FAX. Down From
The Mountain Tour: August
I - Greek Theatre, Los Ange-
les; August 2 - Santa Barbara
Bowl, CA; September 7 - Sis-
ters Bluegrass Festival, Village
Green Park, Sisters, OR;

.No Stringp Atached, "Blue-
grass with a Twist". For book-
ingp or informadon, contact
Kathy Boyd at (503) 691-
| 177, wrire ro P.O. Box 37 47,
Tudatin, OR97 062-37 47 ; e-
mail: kathyboyd@sprynet.
com or we bsite : http://
www.SwiftSite.com/
nostringsattached. August I 0

- Tualatin Crawfish Festival,
Tualatin, OR, 3 p.m.; Sep-
tember 6-8 - The Straights
Bluegrass Festival, Port Ange-
les,'WA; September2S U29 -
Bluegrass ByThe River, Tygh
Valley, OR:

.Northern Lights, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Linda Bolton,437 Live Oak
Loop NE, Albuquerque, MN
87122-1406, phone/FAX
505-856-7 100, email nlights
mgt@aol.com. August 3 -Hillsdale, NY,'Winterhawk
2000 - Bluegrass and Beyond,
Long Hill Farm, Rt. 23,with
Vassar Clements; August l0

- Boise, ID, Music on the
Mountain Festival, Bogus Ba-
sin,7 p.m.;

.Northern Pacific, for informa-
tion and booking contact
Trisha Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
\Toodinville, \7A 98072-

0601; phone 425-481-7293;
or e-mail: uishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien, for information
and bookings, contact Class
Act Entertainment at 615-
262-6886, FAX 615-262-
6881; e-mail: Class-Act@
compuserve.com; website:
q6pgT..lesartenterte i rynenL6g6.

.Pine Mountain Railroad, for
information or booking write
to P.O. Box 1065, Pigeon
Forge, TN 37888, phone 865-
686-0226; FAX 865-686-
99 45 ; emiL@PineMountain
Railroad.com; website:
www.PirreMoumainRailrmdorn"

ePeter Rowan, for information
and bookings contact Keith
Case and fusociates, (615)
327-4646; (615) 327-4949
FAX. August 24 -Marin Cen-
ter, San Rafael, CA; August 25

- Mountain W'inery, Saratoga,
CA; August 29 - Oregon Gar-
den, Silverton, OR; October6

- Strictly Bluegrass Festival,
Golden Gate Park, San Fran-
cisco, CA; December 14 -
Steinbeck Forum, Monterey,
CA;

.Sam Hill, for information or
bookings, contact Dee Ann
Davidshofer" at boograss@tele

port.com. August 17 - Mu-
sic on the Mountain Blue-
grass Fesdval in Detroit Lakes,
OR; August 24 - riThistlestop

Music Festival in Toppenish,
WA;October4-futichoke
Music's Backgate Stage, 3130
SE Hawthorne, Portland, OR;

.Southern Reil - for informa-
tion or bookings, contact:
Sharon Horovitch PO Box
323, W'aterto wn, MA 0247 | ;

phone 781-891-0258; or e-
mail: SouthernRail@
world.std.com.

.Larry Sparks and the Lonesome
Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contact Larry Sparks,
P.O. Box 505, Greenburg, IN
47240, (812) 663-8055.

.Rdph Stanley & the Clinch
Mountain Boys - for book-
ing or information contact
Randy Campbell, Superior
Communications Co., 340 S.

Columbus Blvd., Tucson, AZ
857 I l -4138; phone 520-327 -
5439 or 323-258-0969; FAX
520-327-5378; r-mail:
Campbellsuperior@aol.com.
Down From The Mountain
Tour: August I - Greek The-
atre, Los Angeles; August 2 -
Santa Barbara Bowl, CA; Au-
gust 29 -John Van DuzerThe-
atre, Arcata, CA; September I
- Strawberry Fall Music Festi-
vd, Camp Mather, CA; Sep-
tember 2 - Peppermill Casino
in Reno, NV;

.Ron Stanley - for booking or
information, write to P.O. Box
222, \l estlake, OR 97 493 or
phone 541 -997 -3685. August
l3 - \Toodburn Library Con-
cert Series, rVoodburn, OR;
August 16-18 - the New Mt.
Hood Bluegrass Festivd, Mt.
Hood, OR

.Sunnlaide Drive, featuring Karl
Maez, DougMoore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information,
contact Karl Maerz (602) 983-
1757 or (602) 964-2670.

.David Davis and the'Warior
River Boys - for booking or
information, contact Deaton
Entertainmnet, P.O. Box 344,
Suwanee, GA 30024;77 0-27 | -
9056 or e-mail:
deatonent@mindspring. com.

.Rhonda Vincent 6c the Rage -
for bookings or information,
contact Keith Case andAssoci-
ates (615) 327-4646; (615)
327-4949 FAX.

Ratph Stanley to Perform in Reno Sept. 2
R"lph $trnlcy and the Clinch Mountain Boys will

be performing at the Peppermill Hotel Casino in Reno,
Nwada on Labor Day, Monday Sept- 2 at 8 p.m. R"tph
Stanley has perbrmed since 1945 and is know as the
patriarch of raditional country and bluegrass music. He
has recorded over l7O albums and has vrritten and recorded
many songs that have become bluegrass stendards.

Tickec are $17 for general seating 
^nA 

$22 fot
reserved seating. Tickets can be purchased at Tickerc.com
or I-800-225-BASS (2277) or at the Peppermill Front
Desk, 7 daya a week from 8 am. to 8 p .m. et 27 07 S. Virginia
Street, Reno, Ncvada; or by phone at 1-800-555-2277.

Member No. 0000 Expires: 513112002
Jane and John Doe
2335 Main Street
Stockton, Ca 95203

Check the mailing label on the
front page of this newspaper...
If the expiration date is eartier than May 1,
2002 -- your membership grace period has
expired and this is your last issue of the
Btuegrass Breakdown. Send in your CBA

membership renewal today!
(There is a form on page A-2)
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NEW ITEM!
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

NAME

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Basebal! Jackets and Windbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association,
and mail payment and order blank to:

CBA Mercantile
c/o Gene Sexton

5506 Virgina Road
Loma Rica, GA 95901

(s30) 742-6482
email: gene@cybenrare.com

ADDRESS

crw

STATE Z'P

PHONE

GBA MERGANTILE ITEMS
Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;White Cotton Afghans with

the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival -
the best of Bluegrass in Northern California
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered .....................
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered...............
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related
Bill White Tape ........
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mug
20th Anniversary Recording of
Father's Day Festivals 1-19
Compact Disc ..........
Cassette Tape .........
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural.
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .........
BaseballJacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie ..............
Label Pin/25th Annual Festival
Leather Tie - Black, Clip-on w/ Beads...
License Plate Frame ...............
Sports Bottle - Largel32-oz. ..................
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL ..........

. $60.00

. $15.00

... $15.00

.. $12.00

..... $1.00

..... $1.00

..... $5.00

Sizes: L, XL,XXL ........
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at ..............
T-shirts - White; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... ............
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large
Thermal Mug - 22-oz.
Thermal Mug - 34-oz.
Visor - Yellow/Gold Terrycloth ....................
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
XL,XXL,XXXL & XXXXL
Name on front of above jacket
Windbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL..........

Sub Total

Shipping

TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $1 .through $10.99 - add $4.00
$11.00 and up - add $6.00

$25.00

$20.00

$10.00

$14.00
$14.00
. $6.00
$10.00

$5.50 $7.00
$9.00
$5.00

.. -$7.00

-$5.00
......500
......506

$95.00
$10.00
$2s.00

$20.00
$30.00
,. $2.00
,. $5.00
$10.00
.. $2.00
.. $5.00

$25.00
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